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Public Notice
It is to inform to the public at large that my
client Mrs. Rashmi Gupta D/o Sh. Om
Prakash Gupta, R/o House No.C-11-A,
West Azad Nagar, Delhi-110051 is the
owner of Property No. P-111, area meas-
uring 50 Sq.yds, situated in the abadi of
Shankar Nagar Extension, Krishan
Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-110051. The
original General Power of Attorney,
Original Agreement to sell, original
receipt dated 14.02.1979 executed by
Sh. Swaran Singh in favour of Sh. Ram
Ashrey and the original General Power of
Attorney, original Agreement to sell, origi-
nal receipt dated 23.08.1991 executed by
Sh. Ram Ashrey in favour of Sh. Anil
Kumar and Smt. Krishna Devi of Property
No. P-111, situated in the abadi of
Shankar Nagar Extension, Krishan
Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-110051 had been
lost or misplaced near Lal Quarter
Market, Delhi on 22.08.2022 at around
14:30 p.m. If anybody finds the same,
please return at the address mentioned
below.

(Madhur Arora) Advocate
E. No. D/1308/2016

128-A, (R.S. Block), Street No.14, Bhola
Nath Nagar, Shahdara Delhi-110032

Public Notice
“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mr. Ishwar Datt Sharma acquired
Property No. 89, Block-AB Shalimar
Bagh Delhi. vide Perpetual Lease
Deed Dt. 06.02.1977 further Mr. Ishwar
Datt Sharma died intestate leaving
behind Mrs. Sushma Sharma, Mr.
Laxmi Kant Sharma and Mr. Shashi
Kant as his legal heirs only and Now
Mrs. Asha Chawla is the undisputed
owner of above said property vide sale
deed dt. 04.01.2016. Any person / firm
/ institution / company having any
claim or right in respect of the said
Property by way of inheritance, share,
sale, agreement, lease, license, gift,
possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise
is hereby required to intimate in writing
to the undersigned within 07 days from
the date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of
such person shall be treated null and
void and also treated as waived and
not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
"H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram
Vihar, Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi

110024"

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,Nafees Ahamed,S/o-Mohd
Haneef,R/o-C-19,Ansari-
Road,Jaitpur Extn.,Part-2,
Badarpur,South Delhi-
110044,India,Have changed my
name to Nafees Ahmad
permanently for all future.

0040629269-3

I,Keruddin s/o Nasruddin,R/o
H.No.B-453/21,Gali.No-21,Shri
Ram-colony ,Delhi-110094.have
Changed my name to Keruddin
Ansari permanently.

0040629269-2

I,CHHAJU SINGH, S/O. SHEES
PAL SINGH, ADD-48A,KRISHAN
KUNJ COLONY,LAXMI
NAGAR,EAST
DELHI,110092,changed my name
to CHHAJU SINGH TANWAR, for
all future Purposes.

0040629269-1

IItt is general information that,i
GeetaDevi,w/o-Sushil kumar
AtrayRc-129B,Anil Vihar
Khora,Colony
Ghaziabad,inform that name
ofminehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasGeetaAtray in
my,minor sonAviAtrayaged-
14 year his,School Record the
Actual nameofmine isGeeta
Devi,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040629264-1

II,, Sunil Pokhriyal S/o Sh. S.P.
Pokhriyal, R/o L-2/189B, DDA
FlatsKalkaji, NewDelhi, that
Sunil KumarPokhriyal
andSunil Pokhriyal is oneand
the sameperson. Thatmy
namemaybe readand
recordedasSunil Pokhriyal for
all purposes. 0040629265-1

II,, AKANKSHANINAWED/OArun
ShivnathNinaweandSuchita
Ninawe, R/OFlatNo.228, DDA,
Sector-5, Pocket 1, Dwarka,
NewDelhi-75, dohereby
declare that I have changed
mynameasAAKANSHA
SUCHITTA for all future
purposes. 0040629186-1

II,, AbhayAggarwal S/oSurender
KumarAggarwal R/o 107,
AnandVihar, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changed
myname toAbhayKumaar
Aggarwal. 0040628939-1

I arrive at a conclusion
not an assumption.
Inform your opinionwith
detailed analysis.

indianexpress.com

The Indian Express.
For the Indian Intelligent.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,AUGUST28

CATTLESMUGGLINGfrommar-
kets in Birbhum to Bangladesh
via Murshidabad, TMC leader
AnubrataMondal’sallegedlinks
totheracket's“kingpin”through
a personal security guard, a
handwrittendiarythatprovided
key leads, “backdatedfakebills”
—andapartnergonemissing.
Theseare themajor findings

detailed by the CBI in its third
supplementary chargesheet
submitted to a special court in

Asansolthismonthinthecross-
border cattle smuggling racket
between2015and2017thatalso

allegedly involved a “nexus” of
BSF officials and Customs per-
sonnel.
The case has political impli-

cationswithMondal, whowas
arrested on August 11, denying
the charges and the TMC de-
scribing theprobe as amoveby
the Centre to target its leaders.
The CBI's arrest of Mondal on
August 11 came days after the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
raidedpremiseslinkedtoformer
TMCministerParthaChatterjee
and associates in the alleged
schooljobsscamandclaimedto
have recoveredoverRs40crore
incash.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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TMCleaderAnubrataMondalwasarrestedonAug11. File
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CWCMEETING:VOTINGOCT17

After 21 yrs, date
set: ‘Anybody
can contest’ for
Cong chief post
AnandSharmaseeksclarityonelectoral
rolls;party: ‘nosuchquestions’raised

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THE CONGRESS Working
Committee (CWC) Sunday de-
cided toholdanelection for the
post of party president on
October17.Themeetingcoming
in the wake of Ghulam Nabi
Azad’sexit fromthepartywhile
levelling damaging charges
againstRahulGandhisawsome
uncomfortablemoments, with
G-23leaderAnandSharmarais-
ing questions over the electoral
rolls.
He said therewas no clarity

regarding the PCC delegates or
the 9,000-oddmembers of the
electoral college, thus pointing
fingers at the sanctity of the
processitself.Congresspresident

Sonia Gandhi is learnt to have
agreedwithhimontheneedfor
moreclarity.
Significantly, soon after the

CWC announced the schedule,
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MALAVIKAPRASAD,
SUKRITABARUAH
&JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

TWELVE SECONDS is all it took
fortheSupertechtwintowersin
Noida’ssector93Atocrumbleto
theground.Delayedformonths,
the demolition finally took
place, in linewiththedirections
of the Supreme Court, on
Sunday for violating set rules,
building regulations, and fire
safetynorms.
Thetowerscamedownatex-

actly2.30pm,andacloudofdust
engulfed the area for several
minutesafterward.
Therewasminordamage in

the adjacent society. In a state-

ment, theNoidaAuthoritysaid,
“A team from the Noida
Authority and Edifice
Engineering inspected thespot
and found that no damage/de-
fect had been incurred by the
structures of Emerald Court
and ATS Village. Ten metres of
the boundary wall of ATS
Village has been damaged and
a fewglasspanes havebroken.
Thiswill be repairedas soonas
possible…

“Thedemolitionprocesstook
lessthan10seconds.Aplumeof
smoke and dust rose after the
buildingsweredemolished,and
its impact was felt for 10min-
utes… The authority used
tankersandsweepingmachines
to clean thedust that settledon
theroads.”
JointCommissionerofPolice

Love Kumar said: “It was a safe
and successful demolition.We

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

JIGNASASINHA
&MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST28

THETEAMbehindtheSupertech
demolition in Noida now has
two key tasks ahead: disposing
of 80,000 tonnes of debris, and
analysingdata fromaccelerom-
eters, black boxes and other
scalesplacedaroundthedemo-
litionsite.
At the demolition site, 20

monitoringsystemsweresetup
by both Edifice Engineering,
which handled the demolition,
and Central Building Research
Institute (CBRI).UtkarshMehta,
partner at Edifice Engineering,

said, “We have recovered a few
(of these systems). Thedatahas
been collected. Itwill takeus 1-
2 weeks to recover all the sys-
temsandcollate thedata.”
Work to remove debris has

been handed over to Ramky
Group, with three months to
completethejob.“Wehavebeen
allotted 90 days to clear the de-
bris.We areworkingwith sev-
eral authorities and the
ResidentsWelfare Association
(RWA).Wespoke to theRWAas
they have been suffering for a
long time and will coordinate
with them,”Mehtasaid.
“RamkyGroupisoverlooking

the debris management plan.
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SANDIPG
AUGUST28

INDIAWERE within touching
distance, requiring just seven
runs off five balls. But nerves
could still jangle, and it nearly
did, as they eked out only one
runoff twoballs.Theold-timers
could sense a JavedMiandad-

Chetan Sharma moment. But
Hardik Pandya did not leave it
toolate.Heswungthefourthball
over long-on to wrap up a fa-
mouswin,onethatcouldelimi-
nate bittermemories of the last
time they played Pakistan here,
intheWorldCup10monthsago
thatended inagallingdefeat.
Later, captain Rohit Sharma

saidthatatnopoint inthegame
didtheysurrenderhope.“That’s
the kind of belief we want to
haveinthisgroup,whereyouare
not in the game and you still
managetopull itoff.Wewantto
make sure they have all been
given enough clarity around
whattodointhemiddle. I’ll take

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

FACINGCHARGESofdy-
nastyrulefromtheModi-
ledBJP,andquestions
within, thepartyhasa
taskonitshandtoensure
thattheelectionstothe
Congresschiefpost—the
firstsince2001—areseen
aswithoutfearorfavour.

Crucial
pollsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

PMNarendraModi inBhuj
onSunday.Express

HardikPandyaafter India
wonthematch.Reuters

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THE INDIAN Agricultural
ResearchInstitute(IARI)hascon-
firmed that themysterious dis-
ease resulting in “dwarfing” of
riceplants,reportedmainlyfrom
Punjab and Haryana, has been
caused by the Southern Rice
Black-Streaked Dwarf Virus
(SRBSDV).Thevirusisspreadby

thewhite-backedplanthopper,
an insect pest, which injects it
while sucking the sap from
mostlyyoungplants.
“The presence of the virus

wasdetectedbothintheinfected
plants and the body of the vec-
tor insect, whose RNAwas iso-
lated. But the virus was not
foundintheseedscollectedfrom
the infected plants. The virus is
specific to the phloem

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

IARI: New virus behind
mystery dwarfing of rice

GOPALKATESHIYA
BHUJ,AUGUST28

CLAIMING THAT conspiracies
werehatchedtodefameGujarat
whilethestatewasbattlingnat-
ural calamities, PrimeMinister
NarendraModiSundayasserted
that the state not only defeated
the same but went on to
progress and emerge as an

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

‘Fake bills’, a missing partner and TMC
leader’s guard in new CBI chargesheet

COMMANDCENTRE
TODRONES,
OFFICIALSHADA
LONG, HECTIC DAY
FORNEIGHBOURS,
DAYBEGANWITH
NERVES, ENDED
WITHHOPE PAGES 6, 7

THECITY

What next: Removing
‘80,000 tonnes’ of
debris in 3 months

Conspiracies hatched to
hold Gujarat back: Modi

Supertechtwin
towers turnto
rubble in12-sec
operation

‘Despite corruption
charges,AAP isnotwilling
to answerquestions’
ANURAGTHAKUR
UNIONMINISTER

PAGE14

2.22pm 2.38pm

All Clear

2.30pmBeforedemolition. TashiTobgyal Thetowersbeingdemolished. TashiTobgyal Theskylineafter thedemolition. GajendraYadav

THEDEMOLITION INNUMBERS

3,700kg
of explosives
used

80,000
tonnesofdebris
produced

101.2
decibels:noise
duringdemolition

122
AQIat2pmand
3pmwasthesame

Anormalconversationisabout60decibels

TheApex
andCeyane
towerscame
downin
12seconds

50,000 tonnesof
thedebriswillbeused
forreconstruction

■Between2.30pmand
2.50pm,ParticulateMatter10
increasedfromunder100ppmto
around1,100ppm
■ It fellbacktounder100ppminanhour

EXPRESSINUAE

Pandya’s last-over six lifts India
to victory in thriller against Pak

New Delhi
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All Clear
are inspecting the site to check
for any damage outside the
building.Webelieveeverything
wasdone ina carefulmanner.”
Ittooknearly3,700kgofex-

plosivestobringthetwotowers
down.What is left behindnow
is80,000tonnesofconstruction
anddemolitionwaste,ofwhich
50,000-55,000 tonnes will be
used for filling at the site. The
rest will be sent to a construc-
tionanddemolitionwastepro-
cessing plant. This exercise has
to be completed within three
months, and the RamkyGroup
hasbeenassigned the task.
Withinminutesof thedem-

olition, dust control measures
suchasanti-smoggunsandwa-
ter tankers were pressed into
service. According to the Air
Quality Monitoring station at
Noida’s Sector 125, despite the
dustgeneratedatthesitebythe
demolition, there was no
change in theoverallAQIvalue,
which remained at 122 be-
tween2pmand3pm.
Supertech hadhanded over

themegademolitionproject to
EdificeEngineering,aMumbai-
based firm thatpartneredwith
South Africa-based Jet
Demolition.
At a press conference in the

evening, Jigar Chedda, partner
atEdifice, said: “Onesideof the
ATS building compound wall
has been damaged but it’s mi-
nor. There’s no rubble on the
mainroad.Wealsocheckedthe
crack gauges on neighbouring
buildings. There’s not much
change. Thebuildingsare fine.”
Joe Brinkmann from Jet

Demolitions said: “Ourpriority
was that nobody gets hurt.
There’snodamagefromground
vibration or structural issues.
Wehad suspicions sinceoneof
the buildings is just 9 metres
away (from the towers) but
there’s been no damage. Our
biggest challenge was the ro-
bust structure of the twin tow-
ers.Weareveryhappywiththe
results.Therewasonewall that
was damaged but nothing else
was affected. Everything
workedout.Wehadachallenge
asweonlyhas6months.”
Residents of Supertech

EmeraldCourt,whohadgoneto
court against the construction
of the two towers, as well as
those from the neighbouring
ATSVillage,wereaskedtoevac-
uate their apartments by 7 am
onSunday.
Early in the morning, a

stream of cars left the Emerald
Court complex — of which the
twin towerswere a part — and
ATSVillageas the last residents
evacuated.Themajorityhadleft
thepreviousnight.Whilemany
residents headed to homes of
relativesor friends, somespent
the day at the Parsvnath
Prestigecomplex,whichshares
a boundary wall with ATS
Village, and lay just outside the
evacuationzone.
As the towers came down,

residents in the Parsvnath
Prestige residential complex,
many of whom owned flats in
the Supertech project, broke
into cheers, celebrating their
victoryagainstthebuilderafter
anine-year-longcourt battle.
The day, though meticu-

louslyplanned,washecticamid
thepolicepresenceandhighse-
curity arrangements. Although
localswereadvisedtostayaway
fromthe‘exclusionzone’,many
of them rushed to the Jaypee
Hospital flyover and Sector 93
chowktowitnessthespectacle.
Many familiesalsosetupcamp
at theSector93Apark.
Vipin Kumar, a resident of

Swarnim Vihar, said, “I have
seenresidentsandothersstrug-
gling to get the building razed
for a decade. I camewith RWA
membersandmyfriendstosee
it. In 10 seconds, the building
vanished.”
SushilKumarNigam,owner

of a glass-manufacturing unit,
camewithhisbrothersandchil-
dren to see thedemolition. “It’s
awinforallofus.Mychildhood
friendMahendra Jain took this
matter to court and fought for
years. He is no more, but his
goodwork paid off. This is big-
ger than any festival for us. A
clearmessagehasbeensent.”
More than 500 policemen,

100firefighters,70RRFperson-
nelandNDRFteamsguardedall
thestreetsnear thebuilding.At
2 pm, Noida Police
CommissionerAlokSingh, Joint
CP Love Kumar, DM Suhas LY,
and Noida CEO Ritu
MaheshwaricametotheJaypee
flyover in an ‘Incident
CommandCentre’ van.

Debris
Initially, they were appre-

hensivelookingatthequantum
of debris but have now agreed.
In total, the debris is 80,000
tonnes. Almost 50,000 tonnes
from the total will be used for
thebasement andother recon-

struction... There's a lot of steel,
concrete and other material
whichwewill reuse. As a con-
tractor, we never ask our client
about the building's violations.
Myjobistogetthingsdone.We
hadarigoroussitevisitexercise.
Thereare45yearsofexperience
(from Jet Demolition, the proj-
ect partner) and our 15 years
that have gone into this. We
keptworkingtill thelastminute
to checkeverything,”he said.
On August 24, Edifice

Engineering had submitted a
debrismanagementplanbefore
the Noida Authority according
towhich36,000cubicmetresof
debriswould be generated as a
resultof thedemolition.“Outof
the36,000cubicmetres,23,133
cubic metres will settle in the
basement of the two towers
while the balance 12,867 will
settle inthesurroundingareain
the building premises which
willhavetoberemoved.Thede-
bris falling in the basement is
important to cover the same to
prevent any accidents,” Mayur
Mehta, project manager of the
demolition at Edifice
Engineering, had said.
Joe Brinkmann from Jet

DemolitionsaidSunday’sdem-
olitionwas perhaps the first to
be carried out where nearby
buildings were in such close
proximity.“Thereareonlyafew
buildings in the world that are
100metreshigh.Also, thereare
other buildings in very close
proximity. Idon'tthinkit'sbeen
done thiswaybefore,” he said.
Asked about the damage to

the boundary wall of the adja-
cent housing complex, ATS
Village, and the textile used to
cover the structures getting
torn, Jigar Chedda, a partner at
Edifice Engineering, said, “The
textilematter is tornbecauseof
winds. There's minor damage.
Weare looking into it. One side
of the ATS Village compound
wallhasbeendamaged,but it's
minor. There'snorubbleonthe
mainroad.Wealsocheckedthe
crack gauges on neighboring
buildings; there's not much
change.”
On Thursday, after carrying

out a site inspection andmeet-
ingwithall stakeholders,Noida
CEO RituMaheshwari had said
thatthedebrisgeneratedwillbe
processedataconstructionand
demolitionwastemanagement
plant inascientificmanner.
A statement issued by the

AuthorityonFridayhadsaidthat
around28,000metrictonnesof
construction and demolition
waste will be sent to the pro-
cessing plant situated in Sector
80 where it will be processed
scientifically.
Thecostof theproject,how-

ever,hasescalated,officialssaid.
“We did a test blast and had a
joint meeting with Joe
(Brinkmann). He suggested
moreblast floors be added. The
cost is aroundmuchmore than
what was expected,” Chedda
said.
Mehtahadearlierexplained

the difference between the im-
plosion at Kerala’s Maradu
Municipality,whichEdificecar-
ried out two-and-a-half years
ago and the twin towers: "In
Kerala, therewasmaximum3-
4 kmof drilling andwe did not
blast a lot of floors. There, in an
18-storeyedbuilding,weblasted
only 5-6 floors. Here, in a
32storeyed building, we are
blasting almost 18 floors. The
quantum of drilling, the quan-
tum of dismantling of internal
andexternalbrickworks,wrap-
pingofthebuildings,theprocess
of charging the buildings with
almost 3700-kg explosives,
everything is more than what
weundertookinMaradu,Kerala.
The work that underwent in
Maraduwasaround20percent
of what we have undertaken
with the twin towers."

Modi
example for the country.
"There was a time when

Gujaratwasfacingonecrisisaf-
ter another.While Gujarat was
battling natural calamities,
therestartedaseriesofconspir-
acies. One after another a con-
spiracy was hatched to give a
bad name to Gujarat, in the
country aswell as in theworld,
and to block investment here,"
Modi said while addressing a
publicmeeting inBhuj, thedis-
trict headquarters of Kutch, af-
ter launching projects worth
more than Rs 5,000 crore, in-
cluding theKutchbranch canal
of theNarmadaproject.
One of the projects was

Smriti Van, a memorial to the
victims of the devastating
January 2001 earthquakewith
Kutchasitsepicentre.Modihad
been brought in as Chief
MinisterbytheBJPmonthslater
tomanage theaftermath.
The PM appeared to be re-

ferringtothecondemnationhis
government faced in thewake
of the 2002 Gujarat riots that
followed soon after, in India as

well as abroad. At the time,
Modihadalso facedopposition
from the Medha Patkar-led
NarmadaBachaoAndolanover
the ambitious Sardar Sarovar
Patel damproject.
Gujarat “left behind every

conspiracy”,Modi said Sunday.
"It brought in a new industrial
policy and charted a new path
ofdevelopmentandKutchben-
efited themost from it... Today,
Kutch is home to the world's
biggest cement plant, No. 2 in
theworldinweldedpipesman-
ufacturing... It isanexamplenot
onlyforIndiabutalsotheentire
world."
In his speech, Gujarat Chief

Minister Bhupendra Patel said
"urbanNaxals"hadopposedthe
Narmada dam project, specifi-
callynamingMedhaPatkar.
Speaking before the PMad-

dressedthemeeting,Patelsaid:
"On this occasion, when
Narmada water has reached
Kutch, we should also remem-
berwhothosepeoplewerewho
had deprived Kutch of thiswa-
ter for nearly five decades. We
all know who those urban
Naxals who had opposed the
Narmada dam project were...
One of those urbanNaxalswas
Medha Patkar. We all know
whichpoliticalpartythesepeo-
plewereassociatedwith.”
Without taking names, the

CMaddedthatapartyhadgiven
her a ticket to fight parliamen-
tary elections. Patkar had un-
successfullyfoughtthe2014Lok
SabhapollsfromMumbaiNorth
East on an Aam Aadmi Party
ticket.
"Thesepeople tried tobring

theNaxal ideologytoGujaratby
misguiding people of the state.
ButthesmartpeopleofGujarat
didnot let themsucceed,"Patel
said.
AAP is trying to make in-

roads into Gujarat in the com-
ingelections,andisthreatening
togive theBJPa stiff contest.
Patel said Modi had strug-

gledhardagainstanti-Narmada
and anti-Gujarat elements to
bring water to Kutch. "As the
GujaratCM,heevensatonafast
againstthethenCentralgovern-
ment (led by the UPA) to bring
water to the dry regions of the
state.Within17daysof assum-
ingtheofficeofPM,hegaveper-
mission to install gates on the
dam.”
Modi said he always had

faith that Kutch would over-
cometheearthquakedisaster.“I
also said that what people see
as a desert, I see in it the gate-
way of India. What I had
dreamed in that difficult situa-
tion in 2001-02, when Kutch
was asleep under the shawl of
death, has come true.”
Modi added that hedreams

of a developed India by 2047,
whenthecountrywillmarkthe
diamond jubilee of
Independence. “Those who
have heard and seen me in
Kutch (believe in it),” he said,
adding that Kutch’s develop-
mentpostthe2001quakewasa
subject of research across the
world.
At the inauguration of the

earthquake memorial, Modi
said: “Many emotions went
throughmyheart today...With
all humility I may say that in
commemorating the departed
souls, the Smriti VanMemorial
isatparwiththe9/11memorial
in the US and the Hiroshima
Memorial in Japan.”
Modi said he had reached

Kutch the day after the earth-
quake."Iwasnotthechiefmin-
isterofGujaratthen,Iwasasim-
ple partyworker. I didn't know
in what way, and how many
people I would be able to help.
But I decided that Iwill behere
amongyouinthathourofgrief.
And when I became the chief
minister, the experience of the
servicehelpedmealot,”hesaid.

New virus
(plant tissues that transport
sugar and organic nutrients
from the leaves to other parts)
and is not transmitted by seed
or grain,” A K Singh, director of
IARI, the premier New Delhi-
based institute, told The Indian
Express.
An IARI teamsurveyeda to-

tal of 24 fields in Sonepat,
Panipat, Karnal, Kurukshetra,
Ambala and Yamunanagar dis-
tricts of Haryana. In the fields
where the disease was
recorded, the infected plants
variedfrom2to10percent. Ina
severely-affected field in
Panipat, up to 20 per cent inci-
dencewas recorded.
“Theaffectedplantsshowed

severely stunted appearance.
The roots were poorly devel-
opedandturnedbrownish.The
infected tillers can be easily
pulled out,” the IARI said in its
report thathasbeensubmitted
to the Union Agriculture
Ministry.
The institute carried out a

comprehensiveinvestigationto
diagnose the cause of themys-

tery “dwarfing” disease, using
three independent methods:
transmission electron mi-
croscopy,RT-PCRandreal-time
quantitativePCR.
The first method indicated

thepresencethroughvisualisa-
tion of the SRBSDV, which be-
longs to the Fijivirus genus and
was first detected in China in
2008. The secondmethod con-
firmed it by “using specific
primerstargetingtwodifferent
genomic components of the
virus”. The third “further vali-
dated” the infection in the
symptomatic samples and the
white-backedplanthoppervec-
tor, besides confirming the ab-
sence of the virus in the seeds
collected fromtheplants.
The IARI investigation has

revealed the infection in as
many as 12 rice varieties, both
basmati (Pusa-1962,1718,1121,
1509, 1847 and CSR-30) and
non-basmati (PR-114, 130, 131,
136, Pioneer Hybrid and Arize
Swift Gold). “In general, the
non-basmati varieties were
more affected than basmati.
Also, the late-sown paddy had
less infestation than the early
sown,” the report said.
Giventhatthevirusisexclu-

sivelytransmittedbythewhite-
backed plant hopper, the IARI
hasadvisedfarmers tomonitor
the fields every week for the
presenceof the insect. Thepest
can be managed by spraying
recommended dosages of
‘buprofezin’, ‘acetamiprid’,
‘dinotefuran’ or ‘flonicamid’ in-
secticides at15-day intervals.

TMC leader
According to the latest

chargesheetinthecattle-smug-
gling case, the CBI started con-
nectingthedotsafterseizingthe
handwritten diary of an em-
ployee of Mohammad Enamul
Haque. Haque has been de-
scribed as the “kingpin” and
was arrested in February this
year by ED, which is also prob-
ing the case — hewas arrested
by theCBI inNovember2020.
The diary of the employee,

identified asManoj Sinha, “re-
vealed” that “various amounts
werepaidtooneAnalondiffer-
entdates”, theagency states.
“Anal was an employee” of

Haqueand“usedtoworkunder
(the) direct supervision of
Sheikh Abdul Latif, partner of
Md Enamul Haque,” the CBI
states in the chargesheet. The
partner Latif, it states, allegedly
managedtheoperation, includ-
ing“political leadersprotection
and patronage”. Latif is ab-
sconding.
According to the

chargesheet, theroleof theem-
ployeeAnalwastoprocurecat-
tle from local “pashu haats”
(cattlemarkets) inBirbhumand
“transport”themto“earmarked
areas of Murshidabad nearing
international border of India-
Bangladesh”.
“From these dedicated

places inMurshidabad, thecat-
tle was then smuggled to
Bangladesh through the river-
ineborder of India-Bangladesh
due to active nexus of BSF offi-
cials,”theCBIstates,addingthat
cattle was also procured by
Haque fromCustomsauctions.
The CBI had earlier filed a

chargesheetinthecasefollowed
by two supplementary
chargesheets.Apartfromtherole
ofHaque,thesechargesheetsde-
scribedtheallegedroleofBSFof-
ficers,businessmenandasection
oftheWestBengalpoliceandad-
ministration in the racket, and
their alleged links to the cattle-
smugglers.

Security guard’s role
The third supplementary

chargesheet, filed on August 6,
goes on to drawan alleged link
betweenthesmugglersandthe
TMC leader through “Sehegal
Hossain (who) was appointed
police constable in 2005” and
“since2011hasbeenworkingas
personal security guard to
Trinamool Congress leader
Anubrata Mondal who is also
district president of TMC in
Birbhum district of West
Bengal”. Hossain was arrested
on June9 this yearby theCBI.
According to the

chargesheet, theguard“usedto
collect illegalgratificationfrom
accusedMdEnamulHaqueand
Sk Abdul Latif on behalf of Shri
AnubarataMondal for extend-
ing protection and patronage
towards continuing the illegal
cattleprocurementfromthelo-
calpashuhaatsofBirbhumand
to transport such cattle to
Bangladesh”.
TheCBIhasalsoallegedthat

Hossain, theguard,engaged“in
criminal conspiracywith other
accused persons” and “used to
collect illegal gratification on
behalfofShriAnubrataMondal
forarrangingprotectionandpa-
tronagetowardscontinuingthe
illegal business of cattle pro-
curements”.
“Bythatmeanshe(Hossain)

alsoamassedhugewealthfrom
thesaidaccusedpersonswhich
wasnothingbuttheproceedsof
crime of cattle smuggling to
Bangladeshbytheaccusedper-
sons,” the chargesheet states.
According to the CBI, Call

Detail Records (CDR) showthat
the guardHossain “has been in
closenexuswithchargesheeted
accusedMd.EnamulHaquedur-
ing theperiodof offence”while
“documents have been seized
showingrelationshipofSehegal
HossainwithSk.Abdul Latif”.
“...he (Hossain) used to re-

ceive phone calls meant for
Anubrata Mondal as evident
fromthecurrentCDR...Thereare
a total of 16mobile phone calls
between accusedMd Enamul
Haq and Sehegal in the year
2017,” the chargesheet states
while listing all the calls with
timelines.
The chargesheet also points

topropertydealingsandvehicle
purchasesworthoverRs5crore
ofHossain,hismotherandwife
--andreferstothemas“shadow
purchase” which, it says, is
“grosslydisproportionatetothe
total incomeofSehegalHossain
andhis familymembersduring
suchperiod”.
For instance, it states: “A

landedpropertywastransferred
in the name of Smt. Latifa
Khatun (mother of Sehegal
Hossain) via two persons who
stoodasshadowpurchase/seller.
Thevalueofthelandwasshown
very less in the saledeed. There
areoralevidencewhichsupport
that Sehegal had received ran-
somamountof illegal gratifica-
tion from accusedMd. Enamul
Haq on behalf of Anubrata
Mondal for protection and pa-
tronage of illegal cattle busi-
ness.”
“During the period 2015-

2022, Shri Sehgal Hossain and
his familymembers purchased
almost total 59 immovable
properties located... In Domkol,
Bolpur, Suri, Bidhannagar,
Rajarhut etc. Although no such
declarationwasgivenbyhimto
his department,” the
chargesheet states.
“Besides, there were heavy

vehiclespurchasedinthename
of Samaiya Khandokar that is
wifeofSehgalHossainwhowas
appointedasaschoolteacherin
2015. Thus total expenditure
(Approximately) comes to Rs,

1,37,24,846/-,aftercomputation
totalassetsandexpenditurehas
come to Rs. 5,47,90,867,” it
states.

Missing partner
Thechargesheet alsoelabo-

rates on the alleged role of
Haque's partner, Abdul Latif,
who is yet tobe traced.
According to the CBI

Chargesheet, "Sk. Abdul Latif
was the key person of accused
Md. Enamul Haque to procure
cattle from Ilambazaar Poshu
Haatandthentotransportsuch
cattletothesuitablenearest lo-
cationtotheinternational Indo-
Bangladesh border. Moreover
documents have been seized
showing the relationship of
SehegalHossainwithSk.Abdul
Latif of Illambazar, partner of
Md. EnamulHaque.”
The chargesheet states that

Latifalsoallegedly“participated
in cattle auctions of Jangipur
CustomsOfficeinMurshidabad,
in almost 16auctions” and that
the “cattle purchased by him
through auction...was also
smuggled to Bangladesh in ac-
tive connivance with accused
Md.EnamulHaque.”
It accuses Latif of being the

“key person to arrangeMantu
Mallick@AftabuddinMallickof
MallickPashuHaatatBurbhum
for accused Md. Enamul
Haque”. It states that Mallick
was behind “back dated fake
cattle sale bills (Char) (that)
were issued in the name of ac-
cused Enamul Haque”. “These
backdatedbillswerecreatedby
thestaffofMantuMalllickinor-
der to justify that cattle pro-
cured by accusedMd. Enamul
Haque from Customs Auctions
were sold to such local Haat
(market) butnot smuggled”.
More than a dozen people

havebeenarrestedinthecaseso
far. TheCBI's FIR in thecase, reg-
istered on September 21, 2020,
charged the accused under IPC
sections120B(criminalconspir-
acy), 409 (criminal breach of
trust) and 420 (cheating), and
varioussectionsofthePrevention
ofCorruptionAct,1988.

India-Pak match
wins like this over one-sided
wins,” he said.
Agreeor disagreewithhim,

thiswasonecrackerof agame.
TheIndianchaseof148did-

n'tstarttoowell. It tookjusttwo
balls into the Indian innings for
debutantNaseemShahtostrike
-- the fast, length ball that held
the line a trifle hustling K L
Rahul into an undecided half-
defensive thrust, the split-sec-
ond dilemma that saw the ball
brushhis insideedgeandcrash
onto the stumps.
One half of the stadium

erupted;theotherplungedinto
mourning.Naseemandhiscol-
leagueswerewheelingawayin
celebration. After they were
shut out for a competitive but
not formidable 147, Pakistan
needed a spark of inspiration.
Theirbattinghadnoneof it,out-
thought by India’s inspired
seamers led by Bhuvneshwar
Kumar.Butintheend,Naseem’s
magic did not suffice, as India
surpassed the target with five
wicketsinhandbutnotafteren-
during nervousmoments, tak-
ingtheaudiencealonganemo-
tional rollercoaster.
Earlier, itwastheotherhalf's

turn to celebrate. After Rahul
walked back, India could have
been 2/2 four balls into the
game. But Fakhar Zaman failed
toclingontoafairlystraightfor-
ward catch at second slip off
Virat Kohli, who drove away
from his body, his feet crease-
struck. Instead, Kohli was gift-
wrappedasecondchance.Such
moments could reverse mo-
mentum in high pressure
games as these, and it did, as
Pakistan suddenly turnedpon-
derousandmoody.
Kolhi sensed themomentof

edginess, astute a reader of the
game as he is. He launched a
rousing counterattack. The
whippyShahnawazDahaniwas
emphatically pulled through
mid-wicket.ItwasclassicalKohli,
rockingfullyback,gettingontop
of the bounce and stampinghis
wristsoveritwitharegalauthor-
ity. The over after, he pulled
mediumpacerHarisRauf.Hedid
notgettheconnectionhemight
have wished for, but the top-
edgesoaredover the ropes for a
six. A sense of foreboding crept
in among Pakistan’s fans, the
sinkingfeelingthatitwasnotgo-
ing to be their day. And in the
end, itwasnot.
At the same time, the belief

among the Indian crowd grew.
They got jubilant, and their ex-
citementonlygrewwhenKolhi

essayed a brace of glorious
fours,aswipeovercoversanda
smack through midwicket.
Kohli seemed in his elements,
once again thatmaster orches-
tratorof chases.
Then landed another twist,

one of the many the game
would behold. Mohammad
NawazendedRohitSharma’sla-
borious knock off 12 from 19
ballsbeforehecamebacktodis-
patchKohli tothepavilioninhis
nextover.
Suddenly, India were 53/3,

their topthreeejected.Needless
to say, the voice of Pakistan fans
pickedup.Theneutralscouldfeel
a sweaty excitement with the
match rolling onto a heady cli-
max, as Suryakumar Yadav,
India's best batsman in termsof
currentform,andRavindraJadeja
undertooktherescueoperation.
Withouttakingunduerisks,they
kepttherequiredrun-rateunder
check. Jadeja, promoted up the
order, demonstrated his readi-
ness with a muscled six off
Nawaz, whereas Yadav picked
boundarieswithout breaking a
sweat. He just picked gaps and
glidedtheballtothesegapswith
velvetystroke-play.
Thepair seemed to be shep-

herding India to safety before
Naseemproduced anothermo-
ment of magic. He demolished
Yadav's off-stumpwith a thun-
derous back-of-length ball that
thebatsmanlookedtoslog,arare
ungainlyattempt.Thefortunesof
the match then ebbed and
flowed. Often, for all the atten-
tion, India-Pakistan gameshave
tendedtobeone-sidedaffairsof
late.Butnotthisone.
Jadeja, in the company of

Pandya, took thematch further
away fromPakistanwithapart-
nership of 52 runs in 5.1 overs.
Jadeja masterfully tore into
Naseemratherthanplayinghim
out. Awide full ballwas slaugh-
tered through extra coverwhile
the follow-up short ball was
sledge-hammered down the
crowd. Jadeja, the batsman, had
cracked the Test code long ago.
Here, he was displaying his
white-ball prowess. But on the
firstballof the finalover,heper-
ished to the left-arm spin of
Nawaz,ironicallyPakistan’smost
productivebowleroftheday.But
Hardik was there to finish the
game.Hedidn'tdoaMiandador
aDhoni,hedidaHardik.

‘Anybody can contest’ for Cong chief post
formerMaharashtrachiefmin-
ister and another G-23mem-
ber, Prithviraj Chavan, toldThe
Indian Express thatwhile “we
willbehappyifRajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot con-
tests” for the top post if Sonia
and Rahul Gandhi are not
willing, the partywill not sur-
viveifsomeoneismadea“pup-
petpresident”.
Sharma said elections

shouldbeheld for all posts, in-
cluding for members of the
CWC. The CWCmeeting, held
virtually andpresided over by
party president Sonia, who
alongwith her children Rahul
and Priyanka Gandhi Vadra is
abroad for amedical checkup,
unanimously accepted the
schedule placed before it by
MadhusudanMistry, the head
of the Congress Election
Authority.
According to the schedule

announced by the party, the
window for filing of nomina-
tions is September 24 to
September 30. The last date of
withdrawalisOctober8andthe
election, if there ismore than
one candidate,will take place
onOctober 17,with the count-
ing of votes anddeclaration of
resultsonOctober19.
The last timeacontest took

place for the post of Congress
presidentwaswaybackin2001,
when Jitendra Prasada con-
testedagainstSonia.
Theelectoralcollegeforthe

party president's post consists
of delegates of Pradesh

Congress Committees (PCCs).
Sharma is learnt to have said
thatMistry should explain the
electionofthedelegates,point-
ing out that he had received a
lotofcomplaintsthatnomeet-
ings of the booth, block or dis-
trict committees or PCCswere
held. He asked how the lists
werepreparedthen.
Suggesting violation of the

sanctity of the process, he said
thelistsmustbemadeavailable
to every committee before the
nomination process begins.
Soniaislearnttohavesuggested
that itshouldbedone.
Mistry is learnt to have

replied that the lists will be
madeavailabletothePCCs,and
thatthereturningofficershave
alreadycheckedandsignedthe
lists. He said any personwho
wants to file anominationwill
alsobegiventhelists.
Some of the G-23 leaders

said later thatMistry’s state-
mentthatthelistswillbemade
availabletothePCCsbeforethe
nomination begins is a confir-
mationthateventhePCCsdon’t
knowwho the delegates from
astateare.
Addressing a press confer-

ence after the CWCmeeting,
AICCgeneralsecretaryincharge
of communication Jairam
Ramesh declared: “No ques-
tionswereraisedattheCWC.”
He then handed over the

microphonetoMistry,whoin-
terestingly said: “Jinhone yeh
sawal uthaye,wohusi process
main se guzre hain. Aur usi

process aur usi procedure ke
andarseyehsabkuchchhuahai
(The ones who raised these
questions, they have gone
throughthesameprocess, and
it is that which has been fol-
lowed).Theywereapartyto it.
SoIdon’thavetosaymore."
Mistryadded that theelec-

toral college consists of nearly
9000delegates.
Thepartywastoelectanew

president to replace Sonia
GandhibetweenAugust21and
September 20. But now the
process has spilled over into
October.Askedaboutthis,AICC
generalsecretary(organisation)
KCVenugopal,whoaddressed
the press conference with
Ramesh and Mistry, said:
“There are a lotmany issues...
Agitations, programmes, and
thefinaldecisiononPCCmem-
bers... should be done in a
properway...Itisquitenatural...
a28-daydelaybasically.”
Venugopaladdedthatitwas

an“openelection”and“anybody
can contest”. According to the
Congressconstitution,allthatan
aspirantcandidateisrequiredto
dotobecomeeligibletocontest
istoget10PCCdelegatestopro-
pose his or her name. Asked
about attempts to persuade
Rahultocontest,Venugopalsaid:
“Nowelectionsare alreadyan-
nounced. Thosewhowant to
contest as Congress president
shouldfileanominationbefore
September30th.”
RameshsaidtheCongressis

theonlypoliticalpartyinwhich

elections are held for all posts,
including that of president.
“Electionshavetakenplace,will
takeplaceandwill continue to
takeplace,”hesaid.
Chavan told The Indian

Expresshewashappythatelec-
tions for the post of president
havebeenannounced. “All the
organs of the party should be
filledbyelections,notbynom-
inations,” he said.However, he
added, “There should not be a
puppet president and genuine
electionsshouldtakeplace.”
WhiletheGandhishavere-

portedlydecidedtothrowtheir
weightbehindGehlot,heissaid
tobeundecided. Some leaders
said Sunday that hewants to
continueasChiefMinister.“Iam
toldheisreadytotakeoverpro-
videdheisallowedtocontinue
asChiefMinisterorapersonof
hischoiceismadetheCM,”one
leadersaid.
AskedaboutGehlot,Chavan

saidhehasnoobjectionstothe
name.“Wehavebeenaskingfor
elections. If Rahul Gandhi or
anybodyfromthe family isnot
going to be the president as
RahulGandhihassaid...thenwe
must respect his views and
wishes.Wecannotkeepthepo-
sition vacant for a very long
time...Anybodycancontest... If
somebodysaysGehlotisready.
wewillbeveryhappyifhecon-
tests. He is a very senior
Congressman, with a back-
ground in administration, or-
ganisation, party, the entire
gamut...goodifhecontests.”
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Q The Central Government is giving
much emphasis on sports, talent
hunt and encouraging the sporting

fraternity at large. What are your observa-
tions and suggestions, if any?

India is the youngest nations in the world and
holds a lot of promise, especially in the arena of
sports.There has always been an abundance of nat-
urally gifted sportsmen in the country.All they need is
proper training, thorough support, access to world-
class sports training facilities and the right guidance.
The government has taken a lot of praise worthy ini-
tiatives and is doing a commendable job to ensure
that our talented athletes and sportspersons lack
nothing in their pursuit for attaining excellence. In-
dia's remarkable performance in sports, in the re-
cent times, has boosted the morale of our sportsmen
and taken their desire to push the envelope even fur-
ther in their respective sports Initiatives like Khelo In-
dia, Fit India,Yoga Day etc have had huge success in
building the health and fitness culture in India .We
should also try and bid for Asian Games and Com-
monwealth Games . Such international events
would help in building a long term infrastructure
for sports in India .

There has been an increase in medal tally
at international sports competitions, such
as the Olympics and CWG.According to you,
has Indian sport matured, reference to some
outstanding performances?

Indian sportspersons always had the talent, the
dedication and the determination that play an in-
strumental role in helping win international sports
competitions.That combined with the added advan-
tage of an effective system along with the availabil-
ity of the best infrastructure and every facility that is
needed for proper training, has given them the com-
petitive advantage to make the country proud with
their spectacular performances in various sports
competitions.Though we still not have achieved our
due share of medals in global events like the
Olympics, the results have definitely started to be-
come visible .

India is a land of diversity, where people

of different religions and cultures live in
harmony. In your opinion, how important
is the role of sports in supporting nation-
building?

At the core of nation-building is the unification of
the people of a country and a shared sense of na-
tional pride among them. Since ages sports have
proven to be a potent tool for nation-building. Any
type of sport and at any level, never fails to bring
people of a nation together in a remarkable and in-
explicable way. This can be witnessed not only
among players and teams participating in sports
events and competitions but also among spectators,
who might be from different parts of a country but
forget their regional differences and unitedly root
for their national teams and the players representing
their country. The shared celebrations on Indian
sportsmen's victories and the shared tears that are
shed on their defeat, reflect the power of sports in
connecting and unifying the people of our nation.

More and more women are participating

in sports and making the country proud
with their outstanding performances. How
do you view the future of women in sports
in India?

The changing face of the country has also found
its expression in the field of sports, with women
who aspire to build their careers in sports, receiving
unprecedented levels of support from all corners of
the society and astounding us with their phenom-
enal performances. This is a welcome change. The
women of our country have the potential to ex-
ceed expectations in every area of life, including
sports. It can be said with certainty that the future
of women in sports in India is brighter than ever.
Their increased participation in all types of sports is
only helping break certain stereotypical notions,
promoting gender equality in sports and inspiring
more and more girls to pursue their dreams. In the
recently concluded Commonwealth Games, 2022
of the total 22 gold medals won by India, eight
were won exclusively by women, including a his-

toric win at Lawn Bowls.
As a premier sporting accessories brand,

how is Shiv Naresh supporting sports in India
leveraging it to global standards?

Rigorous practice and intensive training helps
athletes break records and accomplish their goals.
Besides this, functional and innovative sportswear
provides a competitive edge to sports persons, bring-
ing them a step closer to their objective of winning.
Hence, like the renowned global sports brands we
are building technology in our products. New and
innovative fabric technologies are being used to help
the wearer improve his performance. Fibers that are
light weight, soft, easy to maintain, do not shrink,
and dry quickly are normally used. We are also
launching a new range of footwear for runners and
specialized footwear for sports like badminton, ten-
nis , cricket , hockey and football .We have also un-
dertaken projects for building running tracks, hockey
fields, badminton and tennis , football fields etc in
various states which are at par with global standards

What is the latest in product range that
Shiv Naresh had researched developed and
launched in the market, particularly in
India?

We have an exciting pipeline of new and Innova-
tive Products and Categories. Diversifying into
newer Growth Categories in Footwear,Women etc.
We have also developed a roadmap to achieve our
sustainability vision. For us,Green is the new Black for
the future.

What differentiates Shiv Naresh from rest
of its competitors across markers of cost,
quality, range and durability?

Shiv Naresh is well known as a VALUE PROPOSI-
TION in the Market. High on Quality, Functionality,
Performance andAffordability.We are committed to
rendering High Quality Best Sports Products to
Everyone -“BRAND FOR BHARAT”. With unwaver-
ing enthusiasm, commitment, and continuous ef-
forts, Shiv Naresh has been offering world-class
products to our greatest champions and Emerging
talent for over three decades now.

What are your Expansion Plans?
Strengthen our Omnichannel presence by lever-

aging our Authentic Sports Brand Leadership. By
improving the customer experience, we can accel-
erate the expansion of the E-comm channel while
strategically focusing on establishing an unique
retail model by opening over 50 stores in the next
18 months.

Adding style to sports
With its motto, "From Indian, by Indian, to

Indian", at the core of its relentless, passionate
and purposeful pursuit for surpassing

expectations in shaping the country's Sports
Apparels and Equipments manufacturing sector,
Shiv-Naresh, as a globally renowned brand, is a
market leader whose name is synonymous with
the ultimate destination for today's successful
and stylish sportsperson. On the occasion of
National Sports Day, Mr. Shiv Prakash
Singh, the Director of Shiv-Naresh Sports,

shared his thoughts with us.

New Delhi
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ALL EYESwere onNoida as the
Supertech twin towerswerede-
molishedat2.30pmSundayleav-
ingalargedustcloudinitswake.
Adeafeningroarwasheardasthe
implosion happened and slight
tremorswerefeltinareaslyingin
thevicinityof thetowers.
Inthehoursleadinguptothe

demolition, the vicinity saw a
flurryofactivitywithtopofficials
takingstockofpreparationsfrom
an incident command centre,
dronesmonitoring the towers,
and tankers and anti-smog sta-
tionedtocarryouttheclean-up.
Roads in the exclusion zone,

includingthoserightoutsidesuch
as portions of Gehja road and
Jaypee flyover, had heavy police
barricading,withentryrestricted
tothegeneralpublic.Anincident
command centre was parked
on Jaypee flyoverwhere Noida
Police, alongwith traffic police
personnel, hadbeenmonitoring
thesituationsinceearlySunday.
The incident command cen-

trewas a hub of activity— two
largeLEDTVsfedCCTVfootageof
camerasplacedaroundthe twin
towers,personnelmonitoredthe
on-ground situation, alongwith
radioequipment throughwhich
all police personnel were con-
nectedtothecentre.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

DCP(CentralNoida)andIncident
Commander Rajesh S said. “The
incident command centre is a
mobile unit. We get feed from
sevenCCTV cameras positioned
aroundtheexclusionzone,which
isbeingmonitoredat thecentre.
We have two traffic police per-
sonnel who are monitoring
trafficandgivingliveupdates,in-
cluding diversions and conges-
tionpoints...Wehaveoneexpert
fromradiodepartment.Thereare
five incident sub-commanders
whowill communicatewithme
throughradio.Before thedemo-
lition, I will take an okay signal
fromallincidentsub-command-
ers, and six peoplewho are al-
lowedatthesitewillconductafi-
nal roundof inspection. There is
an initiation point which is
around 100-120 metres away
from the towers,where Iwill be
presentatanincidentcommand

post.Oncethesub-commanders
giveokaysignals,Iwillgiveasig-
nal to the blast team and the
countdownwillbegin.”
DCP Traffic Ganesh Prasad

Sahawasalsopresent at the fly-
overandmonitoredtrafficalong
the Noida-Greater Noida ex-
pressway and other areas via
CCTV footage. On the impact of
demolition on traffic, Saha said
earlierintheday,“Since7amthe
roads around the towerswere
barricaded and entry of vehi-
cles/persons was prohibited.
Peoplewhoareevacuatingareal-
lowed to do so but other than
them, no one can enter the
vicinity of the towers. Traffic on
Noida-GreaterNoidaexpressway
isnormalatthemoment.Theex-
presswaywill be shut down 15
minutes before the demolition.
Postdemolition,oncedustsettles
down,wewilltryourbesttoopen
the expressway in half an hour.
Managingclosureoftheexpress-
waywillbethebiggestchallenge
fortheNoidaPolice.Alotofcom-
mutersuseittoreachtheairport
or for long journeys, for them,
we have laid down diversion
schemes. GoogleMaps has an
auto-update so commuters can
accessalternateroutes.”
Several key faces, including

UtkarshMehtaandMayurMehta
of Edifice Engineering, the firm
responsibleforrazingthetowers,
werespottedenteringthecentre,
alongwith an official from Jet
Demolition. JointCommissioner
ofNoidaPolice,LoveKumar,was
alsoseeninspectingpreparations.
Addressingthepress,Kumarsaid,
“A400-500metreexclusionzone
hasbeencreated,whichhasbeen

barricadedandentryofpeopleis
prohibited... Ambulances have
been positioned at strategic
points.Post-blastcleaningequip-
ment by Noida Authority has
beenput inplacealongwith fire
tenders. Residents from both
SupertechEmeraldCourtandATS
Village have been evacuated.
Evacuationhas been carried out
and ensured by committees
formedbyRWAs.Onlyafewpeo-
plewhoareinvolvedinthedem-
olition preparations are on site,
theywillalsobeevacuatedbefore
thetimeallottedfordemolition.”
At noon,water tankerswere

seenarrivingattheflyoverjustas
NoidaPolicecommissionerAlok
Singh arrived at the command
centre.DistrictMagistrateSuhas
LYwas also present, who along
withSinghtooknoteofprepara-
tionsandtheon-groundsituation
accessiblethroughthecentre.
Addressing the press, Singh

said, “For the past sixmonths,
preparations have been carried
out by several agencies for the
demolition.NoidaPolicewillfol-
lowordersof theSupremeCourt
to the best of their abilities.We
have created an exclusion zone,
and all living beings from this
zone have been evacuated in-
cludingpetsandstrays.Sub-inci-
dentcommandersareinspecting
assigned areas, andwe are also
monitoring on-ground situation
through this command centre.
Edifice Engineeringhas factored
in the distance between one of
thetowers inEmeraldCourtand
thetwintowers,andincasethere
is an emergency, the National
Disaster Relief Force (NDRF)
teamshavebeenstrategicallyde-
ployedtolookafterit.”Singhthen
wenttomeetNDRFofficials.
Ataround1.30pm,CEONoida

Authority RituMaheshwari ar-
rived at the centre.With around
half an hour left for demolition,
NoidaPolicesentdronestowards
the towers to take a final look
around. Countdownbeganwith
barelyminutestothedemolition,
andwith a deafening noise the
towers come down. Dust was
seen flying into the parks facing
the towers, and itbegantodissi-
pateshortlyafter.
At thispoint, largeanti-smog

gunswereswitchedon.Aspartof
thedustmanagementplanofthe
Authority, tankers began spray-
ingroadswithwater.Around4.30
pm,mechanical sweepingma-
chines and sanitation staff were
deployedforthecleaningprocess
withmorewatertankers.

Thetwintowers,ApexandCeyane, camedownatexactly2.30pm,aftermonthsofpreparation,andaplumeofdustengulfed
thearea for15minutes.MonojitMajumdar

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NOIDA,AUGUST28

THEDEMOLITIONof Supertech
twin towers is cold comfort for
thosewhoboughthomesinApex
andCeyane,with someof them
stillwaitingforcompensation.
“Ihadoriginally investedina

propertyworthRs42lakhinthe
Ceyanetower,in2010.Whenthe
structurewas declared illegal, it
was a blow tomy entire family.
Both thebuilders and theNoida

Authority are responsible. If it
was illegal, it should not have
beenapprovedinthefirstplace...
it justbecameatowerofcorrup-
tion,” said real-estate business-
manPunitMarwaha(53).
Marwaha said based on the

SupremeCourtorderthatbuyers
were to receive a refund with
12.5% interest, he is owed a sum
ofoverRs80lakh.“Forpartofthe
valueowedtome, I’vebeenpro-
vided a plot in another one of
Supertech’sproperties.A sumof
Rs 31.5 lakh is still pending...

Seeing the towers come down
wasnotpleasant,sincemyhard-
earnedmoneyis invested.”
Accountant Kshitij Verma

(43), also a flat owner, agreed:
“Wetookaloantogetaproperty
worth Rs 26 lakh in 2011. We
thought everythingwas legiti-
mateandformalitiesweredone.
Thestressofthemattertookatoll
onmyfather’shealth.Wearestill
waitingfortherefund,sincewith-
out it we cannot buy another
property,andthewholetimewe
havebeenpayinginterest.”

Supertech had earlier said
they had notmade deviations
fromthebuildingplans,andhad
actedinaccordancewiththethen
buildingby-laws.Theyaddedthat
aSupremeCourtorderhadfound
the building unsatisfactory on
“technicalgrounds”andthatthey
respectedtheapexcourtorder.
“We... are committed to de-

liver to remaining homebuyers
underthescheduledtimeframe.
We assure all our home buyers
that the order of the Supreme
Court will not affect any other

project,” thegroupsaid.
Another homebuyer, Bhola

NathVerma,wasamongtheluck-
ierones:“WehadpaidRs40lakh
foraflatinCeyanein2009.We’ve
beenpaidbackthemoneyowed
exceptforabalanceofRs4lakh.”
UK-basedShobhitGupta(45),

whoworksinretail,said,“Wehad
taken aRs 50 lakh loan in2009.
When theoriginal order came, it
wasfrustratingasitwassupposed
tohavebeenproperlyapproved.
Wewereofferedan installment-
basedplan,butwerenotconfident

about it. Soweopted to takean-
other Supertechproperty in ex-
changefortheonewe’dbought.”
Commentingon thedemoli-

tion,hesaid, “Inaway, therewas
also a sense of closure after the
towers went down. But at the
sametime,wecouldn’tgettheflat
wewantedandhadpaidfor.Inthe
end,Ithinkit’salessonforsociety
that such a thing could happen,
withnormsbeingflouted.”
When asked about the re-

funds,aSupertechspokesperson
declined tocomment.

Residentswatchthedemolition,Sunday.GajendraYadav
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B E F O R E A F T E R

GONE IN
TWELVE
SECONDS

Command centre to
drones, officials had
a long, hectic day

DOWNFALL
Distance between the twin towers and closest

inhabited building

9metres
DEVICESTO
STUDYDAMAGE

10
blackboxes

70-80
crackgauges

100
water
tankers

22
anti-smog
guns

6
mechanical
sweepers

500
workers
deployed

DAMAGES
■10metre
boundarywall,
with900bricks,at
ATSVillage
damaged

■Severalwindow
panesshattered
■Nodamageat
EmeraldCourt

DEBRIS
MANAGEMENT
■Debriscollected
isalmost two
storeyshigh
■Edificewill
deploy100
workers to
overseedebris
removal

JIGNASASINHA
NOIDA,AUGUST28

“WHENTHE 3,700 kg of explo-
siveswent off, I said ‘thank you,
lord’.We are all very emotional
right now... Placing different ex-
plosivesatdifferentplaces,decid-
ingmagnitudeandmassofthese
—alldonetominimisedamage...
it was challenging,” said
Jet Demolitionmanaging direc-
tor Joe Brinkmann about the
Supertech twin towers demoli-
tiononSunday.Over3,700kgof
explosiveswasused,andtheex-
plosionwascarriedoutwith the
waterfall implosiontechnique.
“We can’t blast everything

thumbs down. It has to be in a
way that all rubble falls abitdis-
tant from each other. If we
dropped everything straight
down, the rubble would have
fallenatmuchmoredistance,im-
pactingbuildingsand lives.Also,
therewould have been a higher
ground vibration andhigher air
blast,”saidJoe.
For the South-African com-

pany, the Supertech towers is
their second biggest project (in
termsof theheight of the build-
ing).Thebiggestdemolitionwas
theone in Johannesburg in2019
— the companydemolished the
BankofLisbon,a108-metre-high

building, inlessthan30seconds.
However, Joe and his teamhad
muchmore difficulty demolish-
ingtheSupertechtowersthatare
nearly100metrestall.“It’sweird
because the closest building to
the bankwas hardly 7.8metres.
InNoida,theclosestbuildingwas
9metresbutitwasstilladifficult
task.Here,wehavearobustcon-
cretestructurefilledwithsteelre-
inforcement,”saidJoe.
Thecompanyworkedclosely

withEdificeEngineering,thefirm

in chargeof theproject. Edifice’s
partnerUtkarshMehtacalledthe
explosion ‘a planned fall’. “We
were apprehensive that rubble
will touch the ATS tower com-
poundwallasthetwintowersare
oblong shaped. The wall was
damagedbutthatwasit.Theclos-
estbuildingbeing9metresaway
from the towerswas not dam-
aged.Wehadanticipatedtherub-
blewill fall towards ATS and on
theroadside,andtheresultswere
thesame.TheATSbuildingissafe.

From tomorrow, excavatorswill
beusedtoremovedebris.Twoare
already inplace.Sincethesizeof
the rubble is big, it will be first
brokendownintosmallerpieces.
It will then be segregated. Pure
concretewillbesenttooneplant
and steel to another. Over 100
workerswill be deployed every
day,”hesaid.
Edifice claimed 9metres of

theboundarywallwasdamaged
atATS.Nearly,900bricksandsev-
eral windowswere also dam-
aged.Edificewillbeworkingwith
theRamkyGroupfordebrisman-
agement.Thelatterhasaplantat
NoidaSector18,wherealldebris
willbecollectedandprocessedto
makeblocks,bricksorslabs.
“When60%of Ceyane tower

wasdown,Apexbuildingstarted
crumbling.Everythinghappened
in 10-12 seconds. The debris is
not even two floors tall as it is
scattered. None of the parks or
residentialareasweredamaged,”
saidMehta.
His team put over 10 black

boxesand70-80crackgaugesto
study the damage on Emerald
Court and other buildings. “We
have analysed three crack
gauges, and the cracks which
were there before and today
were almost the same. Since no
debriswentthere, therecan’tbe
damage,”addedMehta.

SOME STILL PAYING OFF LOANS

‘Still waiting for refund’: For buyers in twin towers, demolition is cold comfort

TashiTobgyal

DUST-CONTROL MEASURES

TrafficalongtheNoida-GreaterNoidaexpresswayandother
areaswasmonitoredviaCCTVfootage.AbhinavSaha

Theexplosivesused
OFFICIALS said different types of explosiveswith different
masseswereplaced in the towers. “Asper our calculations,
we placed themdifferently and strategically.Mainly, PETN
and emulsion explosivewere used.We need tomatch ex-
plosiveswith thebreaking effect. In somespecial areas, the
emulsionwasused. In thebuilding, lower floorshavemore
reinforcement. Aswe are drilling specific holes, so usually
PETNisused,butemulsion isalsousedto fill holesbetter in
lower floors,” said Jet Demolitionmanaging director Joe
Brinkmann. Similarly, explosives with more mass were
placedonthelowerfloorsasthosehavestrongercolumns.On
theupper floors, fewermassexplosiveswereplaced.
Other types of explosives usedwere Solar coal. Electric

detonates and shock tubeswere also used. The tubeswere
placedinawaythatsomehada0.5-millisecondexplosionca-
pacity,whileothershada7,000-millisecondcapacity.

Expert recounts: When the explosives
went off, I said ‘thank you, lord’

New Delhi
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“IT is not my country's duty to push me
ahead. It is my duty to push my country
ahead."These words of Indian field hockey
legend, Major Dhyan Chand Singh, reflect
the zealous dedication,unwavering resolve,
heightened sense of purpose and the single-
minded pursuit of excellence that is in-
grained in every Indian sportsperson, who
is driven by immense national pride to ex-
ceed expectations as a global sports repre-
sentative of the country.

The occasion of the forthcoming National
Sports Day, on the 29th ofAugust, provides
us the perfect opportunity to celebrate the
achievements,victories,grit,dedication and
the hard work of our country's sports per-
sonalities. India has been celebrating its Na-
tional Sports Day annually since 2012 on
August 29 to commemorate the birth an-
niversary of the renowned Indian field
hockey phenomenon, Major Dhyan Chand
Singh, who has been rightly hailed as “The
Wizard” of hockey owing to his prowess
that was instrumental in India bringing
home the gold medal in Olympics in the

years- 1928,1932 and 1936 and him scoring
over 1000 goals in his illustrious career.

The commendable performance of the In-
dian team in the recently held 2022 Com-
monwealth Games in England's Birming-
ham,where India won a total of 61 medals,
has given every Indian an added reason to
rejoice on our 10th National Sports Day.The
210-member strong team that represented
India at the 2022 Commonwealth Games,
competed in 16 sports and did the nation
proud by winning a total of 22 gold medals,
16 silver medals and 23 bronze medals,
which helped India gain 4th position in the
competition. The fact that Indian sports-
women won 23 medals, reflects the chang-
ing face of the country, where more and
more women are feeling empowered to
break the mould and participate in sports
and are also receiving the support that they
need to pursue and flourish in their sports
careers.The motivation of our sportspersons
is at an all-time high. India is witnessing an
unprecedented level of success in various
tournaments and winning accolades in all

types of sports.The various initiatives taken
by our government for promoting sports in
the country have aided in fostering an envi-
ronment where sports is thriving.

For a fast-growing economy, such as In-
dia,where the sports industry has attained a
faster growth than the GDP (Gross Domestic
Product) and where 66% of the total popula-
tion is below the age of 35 years, the future
of sports holds immense potential. Apart
from having access to world-class training
facilities and receiving training from experts,
nutrition is a key factor that makes all the
difference in a sportsperson's journey to
success. Steadfast Nutrition, India's pre-
mium sports nutrition brand, has eastab-
lished itself as the most trusted and pre-
ferred choice of athletes, sportspersons and

sports enthusiasts globally,who are looking
for high-quality supplements.MrAman Puri,
the founder of India’s fastest-growing sports
nutrition brand- Steadfast Nutrition, says,
“Supplements give you an edge in your
training when taken along with a healthy
diet.They make it easier to obtain the nutri-
ents needed to build muscle and improve
stamina and performance.”

Steadfast Nutrition,which has revolution-
ized sports nutrition in India,has been com-
mitted to making top-grade nutritional sup-
plements easily accessible to Indian
sportsmen. The brand has catapulted vari-
ous Indian athletes to award-winning per-
formances in countless national and inter-
national sports events, including the
Olympics. Indian Steadfast Atheletes of in-
ternational repute include:

Nilakanta Sharma:
The Indian hockey

team's mid-fielder
helped his team win a
silver in the Common-
wealth Games 2022. The

27-year-old Steadfast Athlete has con-
tributed immensely to the team’s perfor-
mance since he broke into the senior squad
in 2017.Nilakanta has established his po-
sition in the team owing to his perfect
balance of offensive and defensive. He
credits his tremendous form to hard work
and Steadfast Nutrition’s energy and re-
covery supplements. He says,“Hockey is a
physically demanding sport. One cannot
do without taking supplements.

Priyanka Mohite:
The 30-year-old made In-

dia proud by becoming
the first Indian woman
to climb five peaks
above 8,000 m. The
Steadfast Athlete as-
cended the third highest
peak in the world, Mount
Kanchenjunga, which is 8586 m above
sea level. Priyanka says there was no food
at high altitudes, and she used Steadfast
Peanut Butter and a protein supplement,
Power Active, to keep her going in the

crucial final 2000 m climb.
Dalima Chhibber: The defender in

the Indian Women’s Football team has
made a mark for herself
in the Indian team ever
since she made her
debut for India at the
South Asian Games in
2016. Dalima, who was
awarded the Most Valu-
able Player of the Tournament at the
2019 SAFF Women's Championship, em-
phasizes the importance of healthy diet,
good nutrition and supplements, which
according to her, are integral to an ath-
lete’s performance and recovery.

Our National Sports Day is a time to re-
flect on how with the power of right nutri-
tion and the best training our sportsmen
can go from strength to strength. It is also
a day to acknowledge and celebrate
sports' unique ability to not only con-
tribute to the growth of India’s economy
but also help boost national integration
among our diverse population.

N A T I O N A L

SPORTS DAY
ADVERTORIALADVERTORIAL

Celebrating the Successful Phase of Sports in India

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NOIDA,AUGUST28

HOURSAFTERtheSupertechtwin
towerswere brought down in a
controlleddemolition,residentsof
theadjoiningSupertechEmerald
CourtSocietybegantotrickleback
in,withsomepleasantlysurprised
at the lackof damageandglad to
seetheirworrieslaidtorest.
For homecaterer EktaGupta

(45), it was a relief to see her
home unscathedwhen she re-
turnedaround8pm—thetower
shelivesin,Bluestone2,iswithin
50 metres of the demolished
towers. “Therewasnodamage...
We had taken precautions for
windows and glass items using
bubblewrapbut itwas not nec-
essary—theplanwentperfectly.
The only issuewe are facing is
dust inthebalcony,”shesaid.
Her relief was bittersweet—

Ekta is among those who had
bought a flat in the demolished
buildings. “Wehad taken a loan
andboughtone forRs40 lakh in
Apex tower.We are stillwaiting
forthecompensation,”shesaid.
Anotherresident,schooluni-

form supplier Priyanka Gupta
(47),was impressed by the rela-
tive cleanliness of the society—
she, too, only had to deal with
dust in her balcony. “The sky is
clear, and I don’t have any diffi-
cultybreathing,”shesaid.

Not everyone has returned
though. Priyanka said, “In my
tower,Emperor3,IthinkIamone
oftheonlypeopletoreturn.There
aren’tmanypeopleintheneigh-
bouringtowereither.Ihearsome
residentsmadevacationplans.”
At Aspire 4 tower, home-

makerMamtaAgrawal (57)was
all praise for residents of neigh-
bouring society, Parsvnath
Prestige, where she andmany
others stayedwhilewaiting out
thedemolition. “They treatedus
verywell... it was almost like a
baraat.”Nothinginherhomewas
damaged, though shenow faces
thetaskofunpackinghousehold
items.“Wehadpackedandtaken
some things just in case, but it
seemsnothingwentwrong.”
Other residents are taking a

morecautiousapproach.Nirmal
Tandon (79), president of the
EmeraldCourtLadiesAssociation,
is waiting out the night in her
daughter’shomeinSilverCity,in-
steadofreturningtoherhomein
theEmperor2tower.
She said, “We saw a lot of

dust and heardwindow panes
got cracked somewhere. But
we’vebeen tolda lotofworkers
weresenttocleanthesociety,so
hopefully it will be clean.
Tomorrow Iwill sendmydriver
tocheckhowthesituationis,and
howmuchdust is there.Beinga
senior citizen, one has to be
health-conscious.”

(Fromleft)GauravMehrotra, safety inchargeatEmeraldCourt; residentswatchingthedemolition;evacueesbeingwelcomedat their temporarystay;NirmalTandon,EmeraldCourtLadies
Associationpresident, spent theday inherdaughter’shomeinSilverCity.MalavikaPrasad/TashiTobgyal/SukritaBaruah

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

WITH30 seconds to go for 2.30
pm,agroupofSupertechEmerald
Courtresidents,gatheredonater-
race inanearbyresidential com-
plex,beganacountdown.
Theycamedownto“...5,4,3,

2, 1,” but nothing happened.
Amidmurmurs,alltheirgazesre-
mainedfixedonthetwintowers
locatedintheresidentialcomplex
inwhichtheylive.Around40sec-
onds later, amuffled boomwas
heard and the towers began to
collapse into clouds of dust.
Shivani Goel (59) andMamata
Agrawal(57)—walkingpartners
— held on to each other, until
Agrawalbeganclappingandwas
joinedbyseveralotherresidents.
“I had been feeling anxious

sincemorning, like I feltwhen I
wasachildandhadanexamlater
intheday,”saidGoel.“Iwaspray-
ing to god for it to go smoothly. I
wasfeelingmostnervousforthe
peoplewhose homes are in the
building just a fewmetres away
fromthetowers.ButwhenIsaw
themgodown,itlookedlikeIhad
imagineditwouldgo,”shesaid.
Till 7 am on Sunday, cars

streamed out of the Supertech
Emerald Court complex and the
neighbouringATSGreensVillage
as the last remaining residents
evacuatedtheirhomesbeforethe
demolition. Amajority of resi-
dentshadleftthepreviousnight.

While many residents
headedtothehomesoftheirrel-
atives or friends or to hotels,
some of themdecided to spend
the day at neighbouring com-
plexes which had opened up
their clubhouses to accommo-
datetheevacuees for theday.
“This isabattlewehavebeen

fighting for 10 years, we can’t
leaveitatthislaststep.Weshould
be here to see the demolition
and to help other residents,”
NareshAgarwal(62),treasurerof
the Emerald Court Residents
Welfare Association, said before
the demolition. He and hiswife
spent the day at Parsvnath
Prestige complex, barely half a
kilometreawayfromthesite.
“We have to be close to give

confidence to all the other resi-
dents.Wewantto liveasacom-
munity... My home is barely 30
metres fromthedemolitionsite
butIam100percentconfident,”
hesaid.
F A Khan (62), his wife and

son spent the day in another
neighbouring residential com-
plex, Silver City. “It’s a case our
society has fought for 10 years
andwon, andwewanted to see
itsend.WatchingitonTVisadif-
ferent thing. I am sure our soci-
ety will flourish after this. We
used to not get any sunlight or
windinourhomebecauseofthe
towers,”hesaid.
Most residents who were

spending the day in neighbour-
ing complexes had arrivedwith
minimalbelongings.EktaGupta
said all she broughtwith her to
Parsvnath Prestigewere a fresh
set of clothes for her family of
four, in case they needed to
spendthenightthereforanyrea-
son.ForGupta,thedaywasespe-
ciallyweighty.While her family
liveson rent inanotherbuilding
in the Emerald Court complex,
theyownaflatintheApextower,
oneof thebuildingswhichwere
demolished.
“It’s a strange feeling that it

will be coming down after all
these years. We are one of the
familieswhich still have not re-
ceived any refund for our flat,”
shesaid.
Soon after she settled her

familyintheirplaceofshelterfor
the day, Gupta began looking
around for a goodvantage point
toviewthedemolition.
At the Parsvnath Prestige so-

ciety,gardenerswereputtowork
to prune some trees to ensure a
clear vantage point from the

ground as well. But most
Supertech residentsmade their
waytotheterraceby2.15pm.
Theresidents’welfareassoci-

ation of Parsvnath complex had
madearrangementsforresidents
insixroomsatitsclubhousewith
mattresses laid down at the
squash court, table tennis room,
and ‘ladies spa’. They had also
arranged for breakfast, lunch,
eveningsnacksandteathrough-
outthedayfortheresidents.
“Around150peoplehadcon-

firmedtheywouldspendtheday
heretodaybutwemadearrange-
ments for some additional peo-
ple, just incase,”saidRWApresi-
dentRajnishNandan.
AtSilverCity,theRWAhadset

up cots andmattresses on the
flooroftheirlargeclubhousehall,
andhadalsoarrangedbreakfast,
lunchandsnacks.
While the air appeared to

havecleared20minutesafterthe
demolition, the primaryworry
for residents remainswhether
thedustwillaffectthem.
Nirmal Tandon (79), presi-

dentof theEmeraldCourtladies
club,spentthedayinherdaugh-
ter’s home in Silver City. “I have
been sharing newspaper clip-
pingsonprecautionsandpoten-
tialhealthhazardswithmyclub
members. My only concern is
theaftereffectof thedust,espe-
cially on senior citizens. I will
spend a few days inmy daugh-
ter’shome,I’mnothurryingback
tomine,” shesaid.

BJP, SP spar over project
Lucknow:AstheSupertechtwin
towersweredemolishedSunday
onordersof theSupremeCourt,
the ruling BJP government in
Uttar Pradesh and the main
OppositionSamajwadiPartygot
intoawarofwords.
InatweetonSunday,Deputy

Chief Minister Keshav Prasad
Mauryawrote,“Thetwintowers
of Noida are a living example of
corruption and anarchy during
AkhileshYadav’sandSP’stenure
inpower.Today,underthelead-
ership of Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath and under the BJP

government,thebuildingofcor-
ruptionwillbedemolished.This
is justiceandruleof law.”
The SP hit back, tweeting

fromitsofficialTwitterhandle:
“Listen Keshav PrasadMaurya.
The ones responsible for this
building of corruption is the
BJP. Because Supertech gives
donations to BJP and they also
sitwithBJPpeopleandworkas
middlemen. You should swear
that you have not received
money fromSupertechandare
not partners in their corrup-
tion.”ENS

For Supertech neighbours, day began
with nerves but ended in hope

Some residents return
home: ‘No damage,
just some dust’

Temporaryarrangements
forevacuees.AbhinavSaha

New Delhi
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionSundayurgedpeopleto
take part in the efforts to eradi-
catemalnutritioninSeptember,
which is observed as a “Poshan
Maah”everyyear.
In the 92nd episode of his

monthly radio programme
‘MannKiBaat’,thePrimeMinister
said,“ThemonthofSeptemberis
dedicatedto festivalsaswellasa
bigcampaignrelatedtonutrition.
We celebrate the PoshanMaah
every year from the 1st to the
30thofSeptember.”
“Efforts for social awareness

play an important role in tack-
ling the challenges ofmalnutri-
tion. I would urge all of you to
take part in the efforts to eradi-
catemalnutrition inthecoming
nutritionmonth,”hesaid.

The Prime Minister men-
tioned various initiatives and
campaignsbeingruntoendmal-
nutrition in the country. “Many
creative and diverse efforts are
beingmadeallover thecountry
againstmalnutrition.Betteruse
of technology and also public
participationhasbecomeanim-
portant part of the nutrition
campaign,”hesaid.
Among the government ini-

tiatives he mentioned was
launch of a Poshan Tracker to
monitor the accessibility of
Anganwadi services, move to
providemobile devices tomil-
lionsofAnganwadiworkers, in-

clusionof girls aged14-18years
underthepurviewofthePoshan
Abhiyan in the all Aspirational
DistrictsandNorth-East states.
“The solution to themalady

ofmalnutritionisnotlimitedjust
tothesesteps. Inthisfight,many
otherinitiativesalsoplayanim-
portant role. For example, take
theJalJeevanMission…thismis-
sion is alsogoing tohaveahuge
impact inmaking Indiamalnu-
trition free,”Modi said.
Speaking about the

“Sampoorna” project being run
in Assam’s Bongai village, the
PrimeMinister said, “The pur-
pose of this project is to fight
against malnutrition and the
method too is very unique.
Under this, the mother of a
healthy child from an
Anganwadi centre meets the
motherof amalnourishedchild
everyweekanddiscussesallthe
nutrition-related information.

That is, onemother becomes a
friend of anothermother, helps
her, and teachesher.”
“In this region, in one year,

malnutrition has been eradi-
cated inmore than 90 per cent
children,”Modi said.
Observingthat2023hasbeen

declared International Year of
Millets,hesaid,“Today,aroundthe
world, craze for these coarse
grains,millets, is rising... For the
lastsometime,whenanyforeign
guestscometoIndia,whenHeads
ofStatecometoIndia,itismyen-
deavor to get dishesmade from
themillets of India, that is, our
coarsegrainsinthebanquets.”
Healsomentioned the avail-

abilityof4GservicesinJorsingvil-
lageinSiangdistrictofArunachal
Pradesh. “There has been anew
sunriseintheformof4Ginthere-
mote areas of Arunachal and
North-East;Internetconnectivity
hasbroughtanewdawn.”

Prime
Minister
Narendra
Modi

Mann Ki Baat: PM urges people to
join campaign against malnutrition

In a Bengal govt hospital, a ‘home away from home’ for politicians

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST28

SETTINGTHEstage fora reshuf-
fle in the CPI(M)-led Kerala
Cabinet, central committee
member and local self-govern-
ment minister M V Govindan
Masterwas on Sunday selected
as the party state secretary.
GovindanwasmadetheCPI(M)
state chief after incumbent
Kodiyeri Balakrishnan stepped
downonaccountofpoorhealth.
Govindan, a prominent

leader from the CPI(M) strong-
hold of Kannur, was selected at
a committee meeting held in
ThiruvananthapuramSunday.It
was attended by general secre-
tary SitaramYechury, politburo
members Prakash Karat, M A
BabyandAVijayaraghavan,and
CMPinarayiVijayan.
An ailing Balakrishnan,who

hasbeenleadingtheparty’sstate
unit since 2015, had earlier ex-
pressedhisdesire tostepdown.
Pickingaministeraspartysec-

retaryislikelytoresultinareshuf-
fle of theCabinet ledbyVijayan,
whorecentlycompletedayearin
his secondconsecutive tenureas
CM. The party has not officially
spokenaboutareshuffle.
Balakrishnan,whoassumed

office as state secretary in 2015,
stepped down in November
2020 citing ill-health. This was
also the time when his son
BineeshKodiyeriwasarrestedin
a money laundering case in
Bengaluru. In December 2021,
Balakrishnan returned as the
party state secretary.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,AUGUST28

THE JAMMU and Kashmir
Congress Sunday lost another
senior Valley leader, Taj
Mohiuddin, totheGhulamNabi
Azadcamp.
Mohiuddin, a formerminis-

ter in the erstwhile state, said
Azadhas no tie-upwith theBJP
and the new party announced
byhimcouldallywiththeNCor
PeoplesDemocraticParty(PDP)
if needed.
“I have written to the

CongresspresidentandAICCgen-
eralsecretarythatIamresigning
fromall theparty posts and also
fromthebasicmembershipofthe
party,”Mohiuddinsaidatapress
conferenceinSrinagaronSunday.
A prominent Gujjar leader,

Mohiuddin hails from the
Jammu region. However, he
madetheValley’sborder region
ofUrihispolitical turf.
Mohiuddin was a cabinet

minister during the PDP-
Congress and the NC-Congress
coalitiongovernments.
On Sunday, he said: “Azad

sahibmay have personal rela-
tions with the BJP or Prime
MinisterNarendraModibutthat
doesn’tmeanhewillhavepolit-
icalrelationswiththeBJP.Iswear
byGodthatwehavenoconnec-
tionwiththeBJP.Wehaveasec-
ular tradition.”
The Azad camp has already

seen support from some high
profile J&K Congress leaders.
Earlier, a group of leaders from
JammuandKashmirmetAzadin
NewDelhi toshowsupport.The
leadersincludeGMSaroori,Jugal
SharmaandAbdulRashidDar.
Dar,aformerCongresslegis-

lator from north Kashmir's
Sopore resigned and joined
Azad. A resident of Dangerpora
villageofSopore,Darhasbeena
two-time Congress MLA from
Sopore.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

IN HIS WORDS
LIKEATALBihariVajpayee,PrimeMinisterNarendraModialso
used to pen down poems – but he prefers to call himself an
“admirer of words” not a poet. An English translation of his
“innermostthoughts”,whichhehadjottedinhisdiaryduring
histravelsbeforehebecamethePrimeMinister,hasjustbeen
published. “Letters to Self” is translated from Gujarati by
Bhawana Somaaya. The poems – some joyous, some an-
guishedscribblesasModisaysintheprefacewrittenin2007–
shouldnotbeequatedtohisposition,but “reflects”his “feel-
ings experienced” fromhis “littlewindowof life”. But party
leaders fromGujaratsaidsomeof themhelpedthemunder-
standModiduringhistenureasChiefMinisterofGujarat.They
gavethisoneasanexample:“Whocaresaboutdestiny?Iam
up for challenges/ I don't borrow light/ I am the burning
lantern/Notdependentonoutsideglitter/Iamconfidentwith
myownshine.”Modiwrote this inone titledas “Innocent”.

LIKE OLD TIMES
BHUPENDRA SINGHChaudhary, the BJP’s newly appointed
UttarPradeshchief,receivedawarmwelcomewhenhecalled
onAgricultureMinisterNarendraSinghTomaronSunday.A
closeaideofTomarsaidtheministercongratulatedChaudhary
forhisnewassignment.Themeetingrefreshedtheiroldmem-
ories of working together, when both leaders were tasked
withtheAssemblyelectionsinHaryana.Tomarwasincharge
of thelastHaryanaAssemblyelections,whileChaudharywas
co-in-charge.ForChaudhary,themeetingwasalsosignificant
inanotherwaybecauseTomar,asaBJPgeneralsecretary,has
beentheparty’s in-chargeofUPaffairs foradecade.

THE BENGAL CONNECT
WITHWEST Bengal being at the top in the BJP's electoral
agenda list, thepartyappears tobetakingnochancewhenit
comestoitspreparationsaheadofthenextLokSabhaelection.
The party continued its trend to flaunt the Bengali connec-
tion in its appointments to the state organisation. Like his
predecessors,thenewlyappointedgeneralsecretaryincharge
of the state Sunil Bansal alsohas strongBengali connections
– his brothers are settled in Kolkata and he understands the
language.Earlier,bothKailashVijayvargiyaandSidharthNath
Singh, general secretary and secretary in charge of the state,
respectively, had a strong Bengal connection aswell – their
wiveswere from the state. VarunGandhi, the general secre-
tary in charge of the state beforeVijayvargiya,was also con-
nected to the state through hiswife Yamini Roy. BJP leaders
thinktheconnectionhasalwaysworkedintheparty'sfavour.

Senior J&K
Cong leader
Taj Mohiuddin
latest entrant
in Azad camp

Mohiuddin
isa former
minister in
theerstwhile
state

Kolkata’sSSKMHospitalcaught incontroversyasmultipleTMCleaders facingsummonsorarrestgoinforthelow-rate, ‘royalsuite’WoodburnBlock

SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,AUGUST28

IT'SEASYtoseewhyWoodburn
Block in the government-run
SSKMHospital in Kolkata is the
first stop for “ailing” politicians,
particularlythoseonestepaway
fromdetention.With its rooms
furnishedwithrefrigeratorsand
LEDTVs,thisVVIPwingisfar-re-
moved from the rest of the pre-
miermulti-speciality institute,
with long queues of patients
waiting tobeattendedandhar-
riedstaff struggling tokeepup.
In thepast fewyears, almost

all members of the ruling
TrinamoolCongressfacingcases
have landed up here. In 2015,
thenTransportMinisterMadan
Mitrawashere for fiveof thesix

months of his arrest in the
Saradhachit fundscam.In2021,
latePanchayatMinisterSubrata
Mukerjee and former Kolkata
mayor Sovan Chatterjee were
both lodged here post their ar-
rest in the Narada case. On July
24,theEnforcementDirectorate
claimedbeforetheCalcuttaHigh
Court that former minister
ParthaChatterjee,arrestedinthe
teachers' recruitment case, was
“faking illness” at SSKM. The
courtorderedthatChatterjeebe
checkedbyAIIMSBhubaneswar
instead, and after AIIMS ruled
that he didn’t require hospitali-
sation,theformerTMCNo.2was
finallyarrested.
Dayslater,onAugust8,SSKM

finally turned away Anubrata
Mandal—whohaddonea17-day
stint here inAprilwhile evading

CBI summons in a cattle smug-
glingcase—leadingtohisarrest.
The Woodburn Block is

named after British lieutenant
governor Sir JohnWoodburn,
whoisknownforhiscommend-
ableworkduringtheplaguethat
sweptCalcutta(asitwasknown
then) in the early years of the
20thcentury. Incidentally,apart
from hospitals, he had carried
out extensive reforms in the
PrisonsDepartmentof Bengal.
TheWoodburnBlock has 35

rooms inall, of threekinds—the
most expensive are for a reason-
ableRs4,000aday,andothersfor
Rs2,000orRs2,500.Anattendant
comesatanequallyeasy-on-the-
pocketRs750for24hours.
Marzuana Bibi, a resident of

Murshidabad, is among those
who have been waiting at the

hospital for a room in its
Orthopaedic Department. She
has heard of the politicians
parked at SSKM for days, she
says; amongviralmemesdoing

the rounds, one describes the
hospital as “a home away from
home” forTMCleaders.
“I have been trying to get a

bed for three days. But my

mother is being treated outside
the ward, with doctors saying
theywill allot a bed as soon as
one is free,” saysMarzuana.
Opposition parties accuse

the TMC government of having
reducedtheWoodburnBlockto
a“resort” for taintedparty lead-
ers, with those admitted here
able to lie low till the case is di-
lutedortheymanagetogetbail.
Says BJP state president

SukantaMajumdar:“Theselead-
ers enjoy State hospitality at
SSKM.Itiseasytoinfluencegov-
ernment hospital authorities
and get reports in their favour.
Thismust stop.”
DrManasGumta,Secretaryof

theAssociationofHealthService
Doctors,said:“Doctorsareunder
pressurefrompoliticalleaders.Ifa
request comes from thehighest

authority,whatcanonedo?”
TMC leader Madan Mitra,

among those tohavehad an ex-
tendedstayatSSKM,isfullofpride
whiledescribingWoodburnBlock
asa“royalsuite”.“IfBJPleadersare
eversummonedandtheywantto
take shelter here, Iwill get them
admitted.Woodburnislikearoyal
suiteinapalace.Yougettopfacil-
ities in a government set-up... at
half therates.Of35cabins,30are
mostlyoccupiedbyordinarypeo-
ple,soBJP’sclaimsarenonsense.”
DrGautamDas, Professor of

Surgery at SSKMHospital, says:
“Anyone can get a bed in the
WoodburnBlock.Butitistruethat
VIPsaremakingthemostof it.”
PointingoutthattheBlockis

notequippedtohandlepatients
whoneed immediate interven-
tion, Dr Das said: “Sometimes

underpressure,evenifsomeone
doesn’tneedhospitalisation,itis
advised as per the convenience
of thepatient.”
Sources said that following

the recent controversy, a deci-
sion has been taken to ensure
that calls regarding admissions
of VIPs are taken strictly as per
the advice of the team ormed-
icalboardformedtocheckthem.
Incidentally, the number of

non-VIP patients is creeping up
atWoodburnBlocksincePartha
Chattterjeewas sent toAIIMS in
asnub.WhenThe IndianExpress
visited the block, 90 per cent of
the beds were occupied, and
therewasnotasingleVIPpatient.
CMMamata Banerjee holds

theHealthportfolio.TheMedical
SuperintendentofSSKMrefused
tocommentonthematter.

WoodburnBlockhas35cabins,thesteepestforRs4,000aday
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SLAMMINGTHEfelicitationof11
men convicted for raping Bilkis
BanoinGujaratin2002,ShivSena
onSundayaskedwhethertheges-
turewas“partofHinduculture”.
Theconvictswererecentlyre-

leasedunderaremissionpolicy.
“Who isBilkis Bano? Just be-

cause she is aMuslim does not
mean that atrocities against her,
rape andmurder of her child, is
pardonable.What if shewasour
motherorsister?Wecryoutloud
whensimilaratrocitiestakeplace
in neighbouring Pakistan and
Bangladesh.Thenwherehasour
sensitivity gone in case of Bilkis
Bano?NeitherthePrimeMinister
nor our Union HomeMinister
havespokenawordonthis.What
isthereason?”readapieceinthe
party'smouthpieceSaamana.
The article was a part of

Rokhthok, a weekly column of
ShivSenaRajyaSabhaMPSanjay
Raut,presentlyinjailafterbeing
arrestedbyED.ThisSunday, the
column went by the byline
“KadaknathMumbaikar.”
Bilkis Banowas fivemonths

pregnant when shewas gang-
raped while fleeing the riots,

whichbrokeoutaftertheGodhra
trainburningin2002.Herthree-
year-old daughter was among
sevenfromherfamilykilledinthe
violence.The11menconvictedin
thecasewalkedoutoftheGodhra
sub-jailonAugust15afterGujarat
governmentallowedtheirrelease
underitsremissionpolicy.
“WheneverModiwouldvisit

Gujaratnext,heshouldgotoher
and extend support. This is not
aboutHindu-Muslim, but about
thesoulofHindutvaandprideof
our greatest culture. If Bilkis’s
rapistsarereleasedforthesakeof
HinduvotesinupcomingGujarat
elections, then this tendency
would destroy us,” the column
said.Itaddedthatinsuchcase,the
“religion is converted into com-
munalismandanarchy”.
Thearticlefurtherstatedthat

in the 75th year of India's
Independence, the “bell of jus-
ticehasgonemissing”.
Quoting NCP chief Sharad

Pawar,whosaid“PMModidoes
not practisewhat he preaches”,
thearticlestated:“TheBilkiscase
hasprovenhimright.”
“It is surprisingthat thecon-

victs were released when PM
Modi spokeofwomenempow-
ermentinhisIndependenceDay
speech,” thearticle stated.

GovernorKalrajMishrawithkathavachakVijayKaushalat
theRamKathaprogramme. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST28

RAJASTHANGOVERNOR Kalraj
Mishra’s decision to organise a
“RamKatha”programmeat the
Raj Bhavan presided over by a
formerRSSpracharakhasraised
eyebrows.
This is the first time a Ram

Katha event is being organised
at the Raj Bhavan. Though the
Congress-led state government
has not yet commented on the
matter, a civil liberties outfit al-
legedthattheCongress-ledstate
government’s Directorate of
Information and Broadcasting
was promoting the event. The
BJP too has not commented on
thematter but its leaderswere
in attendanceon the first dayof
thefive-dayeventthatbeganon
Saturday.
Everydayoftheprogramme,

a katha vachak (narrator of holy
text) named Vijay Kaushal will
readtheRamKathadailyfrom4
pm to 7 pm. Sources said
Kaushal was fromVrindavan in
Uttar Pradesh and was an RSS
pracharak earlier. The event,

which is being telecast live on
Kaushal’s YouTube channel, is
open to the public. People can
enter the Raj Bhavan after fur-
nishing their identity cards.
Before the start of the event

onSaturday,Mishraconducteda
pujaofHindudeityRamandthe
Ramcharitmanas. The governor
alsoinauguratedanexhibitionin
whichdevotional artwork is be-
ing displayed. Among the atten-
dees on the first day were the
BJP’sRajyaSabhaMPGhanshyam
Tiwari and BJPMP from Jaipur
RamcharanBohra.
In a statement, the Raj

BhavanquotedMishraassaying
that Ram Katha enriches life
with values and that it was a
matter of good fortune that a
katha vachak such as Vijay
Kaushal had accepted the re-
quest tonarrate "RamKatha".
PUCL Rajasthan chief Kavita

Srivastava said in a statement
that it goes “against the dignity
of his (Mishra’s) constitutional
post to organise a religious cer-
emonyintheRajBhavan”,added
that it was against “secular val-
uesenshrinedinthePreambleof
the IndianConstitution”.

M V Govindan Master
is new CPM Kerala secy

Govindan
isastate
minister

Sena on felicitation
of Bilkis convicts: Is
this Hindu culture?

In Rajasthan, ‘Ram
Katha’ at Raj Bhavan
raises eyebrows

ParthaPaul

Lucknow:A34-year-oldbusiness-
manfiledacomplaintagainstSP
MLAAzamKhanwhile alleging
that the former stateminister’s
aides had threatened himwith
direconsequencesifherecorded
his statement in a 2019 case in

whichthepoliticianisanaccused
in Rampur. An inquirywas or-
deredSaturday,saidpolice.
In 2019, the complainant,

Shanu, had accused Khan and
othersforallegedlydemolishing
his house and decampingwith

household items, police said.
SHO Kotwali Police station,
Gajendra Tyagi said, “Shanuhas
alleged that over last 10 days
threepersonshavebeen threat-
eninghimnottorecordhisstate-
ment incourt.” ENS

Rampur trader alleges threat from Azam aides
2019CASEAGAINSTSP LEADER

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST28

WITHUNCERTAINTY over the
continuation of Chief Minister
HemantSorenrefusingtoend,the
rulingUPAallies in Jharkhand–
the JMM,Congress andRJD–on
Sunday accused the opposition
BJP of misusing constitutional
bodies and conspiring to bring
downthegovernment.
Puttingupaunited front at a

press conference, leaders of the
three parties asked Governor
RameshBainswhytherehasbeen
noofficialresponsefromhimyet
whenreportshaveindicatedthat
Sorenhasbeendisqualifiedasan
MLA. Claiming that the delay is
leadingtoattemptsathorsetrad-
ing by the BJP, they urged the
Governor to clear the confusion
prevailingoverthepastfourdays.
Thematter relates to Soren

gettingaminingleaselastyearin
Angara block of Ranchi district.
Althoughhe surrendered it, the
BJP said itwasmisuse of official
position as he holds theMining
portfolio,andsentapetitiontothe
Governorseekinghisdisqualifica-
tionunder theRepresentationof
thePeopleAct(RPA).
After it was referred to the

Election Commission, the poll
panel sent its decision to the
Governor. On August 25, The
Indian Express learnt that the EC
has recommendeddisqualifica-
tion of Soren as MLA under
Section9AoftheRPA,whichpro-
hibits elected representatives
fromentering into any contract
withthegovernmentfor“supply
of goods” or “execution of any
worksundertaken”byit.
With the Governor yet to

makethedecisionpublic,therul-

ing coalition on Sunday ques-
tionedthedelay.
“Ifthereisanyreportfromthe

EC [that Soren should lose
Assembly seat], the Governor
should make it public and an-
nouncehisdecision.Developme-
ntalworks are beinghampered
duetotheconfusion,”seniorJMM
MLAandstateministerChampai
Sorensaidatthepressconference.
“This is a strange situation now
andthereisnospecificreason.We
gottoknowtheEChassentthelet-
teranditiswiththeGovernor,but
hehasnot releasedanofficial re-
sponse.Democracyand thepeo-
ple in this state are being disre-
spected.Theenvironmentwesee
in the country, likehorse trading
ofMLAswesawinMaharashtra...
the same is happening in
Jharkhand.Ourcoalitionisstrong.”
Congress’s BannaGupta, also

aminister, said: “This is awell-
plannedconspiracytodisrespect
thepeopleofJharkhand....IftheEC

has decided something then it
shouldbemadepublic.”
Later, inajointstatement, the

UPAMLAssaid,“DoesRajBhavan
wanttofuelhorsetradingbybuy-
ing time (inmaking thedecision
public)?...Wehaveseenhowthe
dignity of the post of Governor
wasdegradedinMaharashtraand
otherstates.Thisisunfortunate.”
Inthe81-memberHouse,the

JMMhas 30MLAs, Congress 18,
andRJDone.TheBJPhas26.
Reactingtothestatement,BJP

state chief Deepak Prakash said,
“Lawwilltakeitsowncourse.”
BJP Legislature Party leader

and formerCMBabulalMarandi
tweeted:“TheCM,whomadeex-
cusesrangingfromillness tooth-
erswhile asking formore time
fromconstitutionalinstitutions[in
sendinghisresponsetotheEC] is
insuchahurrythatheispressur-
ingEC/Governortocometoadeci-
sion. ItseemstheMLAswithhim
won’tstandforeventwodays.”

JharkhandCMHemantSorenwithstateCongin-charge
AvinashPandeyduringameeting inRanchionSunday.PTI

Clear air, delaywill spark
horsetrading: UPA toGov
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, AUGUST28

TAMIL NADU’S Tiruvallur dis-
trict, located to the north of the
capital city of Chennai, has long
been notorious for the preva-
lence of bonded labour. Now,
aroundahundredemancipated
labourers and their families are
shaping their own future — by
co-owningandoperatingabrick
kiln, launchedthreemonthsago
by thedistrict administration.
The workers are primarily

members of the Irula commu-
nity that falls under the
ScheduledTribecategory.
District Collector Dr Alby

JohnVarghesefirstproposedthe
idea in February. An official
opening ceremony for the brick
kiln took place in April. June
markedthestartofthekiln'sfirst
fire. By the endof July, they had

manufactured 82,000 bricks,
valued at around Rs 7 lakh.
Approximately half of the total
production — 41,000 bricks —
was sold to the projects under
thePradhanMantriAwasYojana
(PMAY)scheme.AccordingtoDr
Varghese, the revenue depart-
mentregularlypurchasesbricks
from this kiln for the PMAY
scheme. As such, since there is
assured demand for the kiln’s
bricks, there is a certainty that
the kiln’s produce will find a
market.
“Since themarket is tied up,

returns to theworkers are also
assured. They are nowworking

on diversifying into hollow
bricks aswell. It is evolving as a
successful project — a self-sus-
tainedcommunityenterprise—
as workers manage it on their
ownalongwiththesupportand
guidance from various govern-
mentagencies,”hesaid.
The project was started as a

pilot project with just 20 such
families.Thedistrictadministra-
tion provided Rs 5 lakh for the
project's initialphases:Rs4lakh
forinfrastructure,rawmaterials,
and wages, and Rs 1 lakh to
source thewood for fuel.
Due to its proximity to

Chennaiandseveralhighlypro-

ductive, industrial suburban
pockets, agrarian Tiruvallur at-
tractsworkersfromthemostru-
ral and socially-deprived areas
andcommunitiesinTamilNadu
and Andhra Pradesh. But this
labour force is also highly vul-
nerable due to the nature of
these industries, the lackof reg-
ulations, and the lack of in-
formed and streamlined indus-
trialnetworks.
AccordingtoHelenBarnabas

of the International Justice
Mission (IJM), an organisation
thatplaysakeyroleintherescue
ofbondedlabourersinthestate,
the choice of site for the brick
kilnwassignificantbecause it is
near where many rescued
bonded labourersare living.
Alongwiththestategovern-

ment’sMahalirThittam,asocio-
economic empowerment pro-
gramme for women being
implemented by Tamil Nadu

CorporationforDevelopmentof
WomenLtd., the IJMisalsosup-
portingandmentoringthebrick
kiln project in its operative as-
pects.MahalirThittamissimilar
to Kerala’s Kudumbashree,
whichisthepovertyeradication
andwomenempowermentpro-
gramme implemented by the
State Poverty Eradication
Mission (SPEM) of the
GovernmentofKerala.
The district government or-

ganised the rescued workers
into Self HelpGroups (SHGs) so
thattheycouldallworktogether
to improve their financial situa-
tion.“Astherewere100families
ofbondedlabourers,threeSHGs
were formed and they were
givendifferentresponsibilitiesin
batches in production,” said
Barnabas. Children of rescued
bondedlabourershavebeenen-
rolledinschoolsagainasaresult
of theproject, according toher.
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Officials inspectthebrickkilninTiruvallur,TamilNadu.Express

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,AUGUST28

THECHIEFpontiffofaninfluential
Lingayat mutt of Karnataka —
JagadguruMurugarajendraVidya-
peethaMutt—hasbeenbooked
for allegedly sexually abusing
minorswholivedinahostel.
ThecaseagainstShivamurthy

MurughaSharanaruandfouroth-
erswasregisteredonFridayafter
thevictimsapproachedalegalcell.
The complaint, filed by

Chandrakumar C of the district
child protectionunit,was based
onthestatementsoftwostudents
wholivedinthehostel.According
to sources in the police depart-
ment, thecasewasregisteredaf-
ter the victims reachedMysuru
andapproachedtheOdanadiSeva
Samsthe, anNGO thatworks for
therescueandempowermentof
humantraffickingvictims.
The FIR states that the girls

werecounselledafterwhichthey
revealedthattheyhadbeensexu-
ally abused. Later, the NGO ap-
proached the Child Welfare
Committee (CWC) and a police

complaintwasfiled.
The victims approached the

CWCinMysuruastheywerecon-
vinced that the authoritieswere
undertheinfluenceoftheseerand
themuttwhichwas frequently
visitedbypoliticalleaders.
The Nazarbad police in

Mysururegisteredthecaseunder
Sections376 (2), 376 (3) and149
oftheIndianPenalCodeand17,5
(L) and 6 of the Protection of
Children from Sexual Offences
(POCSO)Act.AccordingtotheFIR,
theminorsweresubjectedtothe
sexualabusesince2019.

The Jagadguru Muruga-
rajendra VidyapeethaMutt is a
prominent and influential
Lingayatmutt and is frequented
bypolitical leaders inbid towoo
theLingayatcommunityaheadof
theAssemblyelectionsnextyear.
CongressleaderRahulGandhi

had recently received the
“Ishtalinga Deekshe” from
ShivamurthyMurughaSharanaru.
OnSunday, B SYediyurappa,

formerChiefMinisterandmem-
beroftheBJPparliamentaryboard
committee, called the charges
false. Evenbefore thepolice offi-
cialssharedthe investigationde-
tails,Yediyurappasaid:“Itisafalse
charge.There isnotruth in itand
afterthecompletionoftheinves-
tigation,hewillcomeoutclean.”
Followingthecase, thepoliti-

cians in the statemadeattempts
tostayawayfromtheissue.
Chief Minister Basavaraj

Bommai on Sunday said: “A
POCSOcase has been registered
and in themeantime a kidnap-
pingcasehasbeenregistered...Itis
notgoodtospeakabouttheissue
when an investigation is under
progress. Police have total free-

domto look into thematter and
theprobewillrevealthetruth."
Thekidnappingcasehasbeen

filedby thewardenof thehostel
where theminors lived,who is
oneof the accused in thePOCSO
case.Inthecountercomplaint,the
warden has accused themutt's
formeradministratorandhiswife
of allegedlymoving thegirls to a
private facility after they left the
hostelpremises.
The counter-FIRnamed JD(S)

leader and former MLA
Basavarajan and his wife
Soubhagyaas theaccusedunder
IPCprovisions related towrong-
ful restraint, wrongful confine-
ment, kidnapping, criminal con-
spiracyandcriminalintimidation.
While Karnataka Congress

chiefDKShivakumarrefused to
comment on the issue, JD(S)
leaderandformerChiefMinister
HDKumaraswamy said hewas
not surprised as there had been
some discussion on thematter
five or sixmonths ago. “This is-
sueshouldhavebeentakencare
of at the initial stage and should
notaffectthereligiousfraternity,”
hesaid.

Yediyurappacalls charges false,CMBommaisaysprobewill reveal truth

Karnatakamutt seer booked
for sexually abusingminors

ShivamurthyMurugha
Sharanaru

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST28

INA suspectedcaseof “honour”
killing, police on Sunday ex-
humed the body of an 18-year-
oldMuslim girl, a day after she
wasburiedbyher familymem-
bers inavillage inBastidistrict.
Policedecidedtoexhumethe

bodyof thegirlaftertheyrecov-
ered the body of a 19-year-old
Dalitman,whousedtoliveinthe
samevillageandhadgonemiss-
ing twodaysago.
Police have booked the two

brothers of the girl and her
cousin formurder and destruc-
tionofevidence.Policehavealso
invokedtheSC/STPreventionof
AtrocitiesActagainst them.
“We are waiting for the

autopsy reports of the two
bodies to reach any conclusion.
The next course of action will
be taken on the basis of the
reports,” Inspector General
(Basti Range) Ram Krishna
Bhardwaj said.
According to police, the vil-

lagerstoldthemthattheMuslim
girl, who belongs to an affluent
family,andtheDalitman,atrac-
tordriver,wereinarelationship,
butthegirl'sfamilywasopposed
toit.Policesaidtheyfoundinjury
marks around the Dalit youth's
neck.Policearealsoscanninghis
cellphone, which was found
near the field fromwhere his
bodywasrecovered.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, theDalityouth'sbrother
saidthe19-year-oldusedtoreg-
ularlyvisitthehouseof thegirl's
family and drove the tractor
ownedbyherbrother.

“OnFridayevening,wewere
having food at homewhenmy
brother received a call from the
girl'sbrothers.Afterhavingdin-
ner,mybrother lefthomewith-
outtellinganythingtous.When
he did not return till late in the
evening, we went to the girl's
house to ask about him. But the
girl's brothers told us that they
had no information about him.
Wethenstarted to look forhim.
On early Saturdaymorning, we
got to know through villagers
that the girl had died and the
family were burying her in the
village.We suspected foul play
and started looking for our
brotherneartheirhouse.Around
100 metres from the girl's
brother's house, we foundmy
brother'sbodyandimmediately
informed the police,” the Dalit
youth'sbrother said.
“We believe they killedmy

brotherintheirhouseandthrew
hisbody in the field,”headded.
When asked whether his

brotherwashavinganaffairwith
the girl, he said that though the
villagerstalkedaboutit,henever
sawhisbrotherwithher.
Policedetainedthetwobroth-

ersof thegirl forquestioning.
Meanwhile, a heavy police

force has been deployed in the
village, which is dominated
byHindus.
AdditionalSuperintendentof

Police (Basti) Deependra Nath
Chaudharysaid: “Ithascometo
light that the girl died under
mysterious circumstances on
Friday night -- the same night
the youth was called by her
brothers, as alleged by his fam-
ily. An FIR has been lodged and
the investigation ison.”

Body of 18-yr-old
girl exhumed after
Dalit youth found
dead in UP village

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, AUGUST28

GOA CHIEF Minister Pramod
SawantonSundaysaidhisgovern-
mentwasreadytohandover the
probe into thedeathofHaryana
BJPleaderandactorSonaliPhogat
to the Central Bureau of
Investigation(CBI),ifnecessary.
Sawant,whoholdstheHome

portfolio,said,“TheChiefMinister
ofHaryanacalledmepersonally
yesterday. He said her (Phogat)
familymembershadmethim.He
requested that if necessary the
caseshouldbehandedovertothe
CBI.TheGoagovernmentisopen
to handover the case to the CBI.
Thenecessaryinvestigationisbe-
ing carriedout in the casebut as
requestedby theHaryanaCM, if
theneedarises,weareprepared
tohandoverthecasetotheCBI.”
So far, Phogat’s personal as-

sistant Sudhir Sangvan and his
aide Sukhwinder Singh have

beenarrestedforallegedlycom-
mitting hermurder and a sepa-
rate offence under the Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances(NDPS)Acthasbeen
filed against three others --
owneroftheCurliesbeachshack
inAnjunaEdwinNunes,alleged
drug peddler Dattaprasad
Gaonkar and RamaMandrekar,
whowasarrestedonSunday.
“Noonewillbesparedinthis

case. Anyonewho is directly or
indirectlyinvolvedwillbebehind
bars.Wehavesofararrestedfive
people.Anylinkswithdrugsand
itsspreadwillnotbetoleratedin
Goa,” saidtheChiefMinister.
He said that the state has

upped its vigil against drugs.
“The Anti-Narcotics Cell has

been activated. Tourists come
hereforthescenicbeautyofGoa
and they should comehere and
enjoy it but we will not allow
drugshere,” saidSawant.
Phogat,whoarrivedinGoaon

August22withthetwomennow
chargedwithhermurder,hadvis-
ited the popular Curlies beach
shackinAnjuna.CCTVfootagehad
shown the accused making
Phogat sipadrinkoutof abottle.
The footage also showedPhogat
beingheldandescorted towards
thebathroombyoneaccused.
According to Goa Police,

SangvanandSukhwinderhadal-
legedly“forcefully”givenPhogat
an “obnoxious chemical sub-
stance”whichwaslateridentified
asMethamphetaminebythepo-
lice.Phogatwasdeclareddeadon
themorning of August 23 at the
StAnthony’sHospital inAnjuna.
On Sunday, a magistrate

courtremandedNunes,Gaonkar
andMandrekar to five days in
policecustody.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

AFTERAdebate in theAssembly
duringwhich irregularitieswere
alleged in the Saifee Burhani
Upliftment Trust (SBUT) project,
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation has issued a ‘stop
work’noticetotheprojectwhich
aimstogiveacompletemakeover
totheBhendiBazarareaandpro-
videbetterhousestoitsresidents.
ThenoticewasissuedSaturday

by executive engineer Rajesh
DholayoftheBMC’sbuildingpro-
posal department. It said if the
SBUTdoes not complywith the
notice, thedepartmentwill take
actionagainstitundertheBMCAct
and theMaharashtra Regional
TownPlanningAct. “Therewasa
discussion in theAssembly and
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis saidhewill inquire into
it. Hence,wedecided to issue a
‘stopwork’ notice,” adeputy city
engineerof thedepartment told
TheIndianExpress.
The SBUT project was envi-

sionedin2009toraisetheliving
standardsofaround25,000peo-
ple living andworking in south
Mumbai’sBhendiBazaar.There-
developmentprojectcovers16.5
acres, involvingmore than 250
decrepit buildings, 3,200 fami-
liesand1,250shops.
Speaking in theAssemblyon

Thursday,Fadnavissaidthe‘irreg-
ularities’ in the project will be
probed. He said the plan of the
SBUTwaschanged, reducing the
width of roads and givingmore
area todevelopers. “I have asked
themunicipal commissioner to
probewho isbehind thecorrup-
tionandirregularitiesintheproj-
ect,”thedeputyCMsaid.
In a statement, an SBUT

spokespersonsaid,“Inaccordance
withtheunexpectednoticefrom
theBMC,wehaveceasedallcon-
structionworkonthesite.Thisup-
liftmentprojectaimstopositively
impactthelivesandlivelihoodsof
around 25,000 people and up-
grade thedilapidated infrastruc-
tureof BhendiBazaar. Theentire
project has beenplanned as per
the provisions of Development
Control Regulations 33(9) and is
beingcarriedout in linewiththe
approvals andpermissions of all
concernedauthorities.”
“…AspertheHon’bleDeputy

CM's recent statement the
Bhendi Bazaar redevelopment
workwillnotbestopped,weare
positive that the notice will be
liftedsoon,” it said.

PSI scam: After months on
run, women’s topper held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST28

FOURMONTHSafterthesub-in-
spectorrecruitmentscamunrav-
elled in Karnataka, the Criminal
InvestigationDepartment (CID)
has arrested thewomen’s cate-
gory topper who is accused of
tamperingwithanswersheets.
Rachana Hanamant, a 24-

year-old engineering graduate,
wasat large formorethanthree
months,police said.
She was nabbed Saturday

neartheHirollicheckpostatthe
Karnataka-Maharashtraborder,
sourcessaid.Shewasthentaken
toBengaluru.
According to police,

Hanamant allegedly tampered
withanswersinOMRsheetstose-
cure the first rankwithascoreof

153.25.Shegot25marksoutof50
indescriptivewritingand128.25
outof150inobjectiveanswers.
Soon after the scamwas re-

vealed, the state government
withdrewtheresults.Hanamant
had then protested the govern-
ment’smovesayingitwouldaf-
fect “honest” studentsaswell.
Theexaminationfor545po-

licesub-inspectorpostswasheld
on October 3, 2021. Around
54,041peopleappeared for it.
Irregularitiessurfacedafterthe

OMRanswersheetofoneaccused,
Veeresh N, was examined.
Veeresh,whoobtained the sev-
enth rank among67 candidates
selected from the Kalyana
Karnataka region,was found to
haveobtained121marksdespite
answeringonly21outof100ques-
tionsin150markpaperasperthe
carboncopyofhisOMRsheet.

Ready to hand over Phogat death
case to CBI if necessary: Goa CM

Sonali
Phogat

‘IRREGULARITIES’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,AUGUST28

THE J&Kadministration Sunday
cancelledtherecruitmentprocess
for Finance Account Assistants
(FAAs)andJuniorEngineers(Civil)
and recommended a CBI probe
intothematter.
“JKSSBFAAs&JECivilrecruit-

menthasbeencancelled&aCBI
proberecommendedintoselec-
tion process,” announced J&K’s
Departmentof Informationand
Public Relations on its Twitter
handle Sunday evening. “Govt
assuresallaspirantsthatculprits
willnotbespared&therewon't
be any compromise on merit.
Fresh recruitment process for
FAAsandJECivilwillstartsoon.”
The Jammu and Kashmir

State Services Recruitment
Board (JKSSB) had initiated the
process forselectingcandidates
to fill up 1,200 vacancies of po-
lice sub inspectors, 972 vacan-
cies of FAAs and 163 JEs (Civil),
whichwere referred to it by the
UT administration. Thesewere
some of themajor recruitment
driveswhichwerenearingcom-
pletion lastyear.
Significantly, the UT admin-

istration had in July last can-
celled the selection process for
policesubinspectorsandrecom-
mendedaCBIprobeintothese-
lectionprocess.
“JKP Sub-Inspector recruit-

ment has been cancelled and a
CBI probe has been recom-
mended into the selection
process.Culpritswillbebrought
to justice soon,” Lieutenant
GovernorManojSinhahadsaid.
“It’s a first big step towards se-
curingfutureofouryouth&govt
willsoondecidefuturecourseof
action for freshrecruitment.”
Thisfollowedrecommenda-

tionsmade by a three-member
panelwhich looked into the al-
legationsof irregularities.

J&K cancels
recruitment
process, orders
CBI probe

Mumbai’s Bhendi
Bazaar makeover
project gets ‘stop
work’ notice

CHHATTISGARH

Mandrowns
in waterfall,
5missing
Raipur:A26-year-oldman
drowned and five people
went missing while
bathing in the Ramdaha
waterfallinChhattisgarh's
Korea district on Sunday,
officialssaid.Agroupof15
peoplefromSingraulidis-
trict in neighbouring
MadhyaPradeshhadtrav-
elled to thewaterfall fora
picnic,theysaid.Twopeo-
ple–amanandawoman
–were pulled out of the
water.RatneshSingh(26)
was declared dead at the
hospitalwhilethewoman
is out of danger, a police
officialsaid. PTI

ASSAM

Internetblocked
in27districts
overgovtexam
Guwahati: Internet serv-
ices across 27 districts of
Assamwere suspended
for over four hours on
Sunday for the second
timethismonthtoprevent
possiblemalpracticesdur-
ingwritten examination
for recruitment invarious
stategovernmentdepart-
ments.Theauthoritiesde-
cided togoaheadwith its
decisiontosuspendinter-
net services during exam
hours, after the Gauhati
HighCourtrefusedtostay
itfollowingawritpetition
againsttheorder. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Sixkilledas
tankerramsinto
tractor-trolley
Bareilly:Atleastsixpeople,
including two children,
werekilled and24others
injured when a tractor-
trolleyinwhichtheywere
travelling was hit by a
tankerhereonSunday,po-
lice said. The accident oc-
curred at the Kichha-
Khatima road near Sirsa
outpostintheBahediarea,
theysaid.Thevehiclecar-
rying35peoplewashitby
the tanker from behind,
Assistant Superintendent
ofPolice(Rural)Rajkumar
Agarwalsaid.Threeof the
injuredare incritical con-
dition,headded. PTI

WESTBENGAL

TMCleader’s
sonkilledin
roadaccident
Kolkata:TMC leaderRam
Payre Ram’s son was
killed on Saturday night
after the car hewas driv-
ingwascrushedbyatruck
inBabubazar inKolkata’s
Kidderpore area, police
saidonSunday.According
toeyewitnesses,thetruck
driverlostcontrolandthe
truck overturned on the
car. A cranewas brought
to lift the truck, after
which the car’s doorwas
cutopenusinggascutters,
policesaid.TheTMCcivic
body councillor’s son,
RamKinkar (38), died on
thespot. ENS

BRIEFLY

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST28

A 19-YEAR-OLD woman from
Jharkhand’s Dumka district, set
onfireTuesdaybyamanharass-
ing her, succumbed to her in-
juries in the early hours of
Sunday. Her death triggered
protests by the Vishwa Hindu
Parishad and Bajrang Dal
in Dumka town, following
which prohibitory orders
wereplaced.
Police said one Shahrukh

Hussain,19,hadbeenharassing
the woman for “some time”.
“Shewas sleepingby awindow
whichfacedasidewalkconnect-
ingtothemainroad. Intheearly
hoursof August23, theaccused
pouredpetrolonherthroughthe
windowand set her on fire. She
screamed for help. She saw the
accused running...We have her
dying declaration,” saidDumka
SPAmbarLakra.
Shahrukhwas arrested the

same day alongwith onemore
person, Chotu Khan, who sup-
plied the petrol. Police sources
said both will be booked for
murder.
DumkaSub-DivisionalOfficer

MahaeshwarMahatosaidSection

144oftheIPChasbeeninvokedin
the town area. In a statement,
Mahatosaid: “Withoutanyprior
permissionallpublicgatheringin-
cludingprotests,religiousproces-
sionsisrestricted.”
Thewomanhadbeenadmit-

ted to Phoolo Jhano Medical
College Hospital in Dumka and
was later referred to Ranchi’s
Rajendra Institute of Medical
Sciences,whereshedied.
RIMS spokespersonDr Rajiv

Ranjan said: “(The) patient had
suffered 45 per cent burn in-
juriesandthecauseofherdeath
is cardio-respiratory failure.”
Dumka Deputy

Commissioner RS Shukla said:
“We have recommended a
speedytrialandhavegivenacom-
pensationof Rs 1lakh to the vic-
tim’sfamily.Weareintheprocess
of getting the familymore com-
pensation…Theaccusedusedto
harass thewoman. The authori-
tiesdidnotknowthisbecausethe
familynevercomplained.”
Thewoman’s father told The

Indian Express: “Itwas around4
amwhenweheardher scream-
ing. We rushed to
herroomanddousedthefire.She
said Shahrukh had done this.
She died between Saturday
andSunday.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BARPETA,AUGUST28

TWO PEOPLEwere arrested in
Assam's Barpeta district on
Sunday for allegedly indulging
in terroractivities,police said.
Akbar Ali and Abul Kalam

Azad were detained from a
houseinSorbhogareaofthedis-
trictonSaturdaynight,theysaid.
“Following their interroga-

tion overnight, they were
arrested on Sunday,” a police
officer said.
Whenproducedbefore a lo-

cal court, theywere remanded
to 10 days in police custody, he
said.

GANGA OVERFLOWS
AfloodedlocalityinVaranasionSunday.TheGanga’swaterlevelhascrossedthedangermark,
inundatingagriculturalandresidentialareasonthebanksof theriveranditstributaries.PTI

Brick by brick, rescued bonded labourers build a new life

Jharkhand: Woman
set on fire dies, Sec 144
imposed in Dumka

Two arrested
in Assam for
‘terror activities’

New Delhi
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ROCKING THE SHIP
India-ChinawarofwordsshowsBeijinginpoorlight—fortrying
topullintoitstensionswithUSacountrystrugglingtosurvive

THEWAROFwords between the Chinese Ambassador and the IndianHigh
Commission inColomboover theYuanWangepisodeshowsthe India-China
relationshipinunseemlylightinathirdcountry. ItputshostSriLanka,already
inatoughplace,inacorneroveritsrelationswithbothcountries.Significantly,

theChineseenvoyappeared to frame India-China tensionsaspartof thewidergeopoliti-
calrivalrybetweentheUSandChinaintheIndo-Pacific.Delhi’sapproachsofarhasbeento
delinkitsdifficultrelationshipwithBeijingfromitsrelationswiththeUS,andwithotherQuad
members.ThishashelpedpreventIndia’sborderissuewithChinafromgettingentangled
in a big power race for supremacy. And to keep the responsibility for resolving the issue
withinthebilateralrelationship.ThisiswhyDelhihasappearedmorerestrainedthanmany
westerncountriesinpronouncementsonChina.ExternalAffairsministerSJaishankarsaid
theotherday that India-China relationsaregoing throughan“extremelydifficultphase”.
InrecentstatementsontheTaiwanissue,Indiaexpressedconcernandneutrallyurged“re-
straint, avoidanceofunilateralactions tochangestatusquo,de-escalationof tensionsand
effortstomaintainpeaceandstability intheregion.”
It issurprisingthatafterChina’semphaticassertionthattheshiphadnomilitarypur-

pose,ChineseenvoyQiZhenhong,whosetoff thespatwithanarticle inaSriLankapub-
lication, should draw a parallel between the visit of USHouse Speaker Nancy Pelosi to
Taiwanand theYuanWang inHambantota port. His assertion that China andSri Lanka
“jointly safeguard each other’s sovereignty, independence, and territorial integrity”
(Colombohadmadea statementduring theTaiwancrisis reiterating its support for the
one-China policy) and that Sri Lanka had faced “aggression” from its “northern neigh-
bour”,areclearlyattemptsatescalatingtherow.TheIndianHighCommission,inturn,ac-
cusedtheChineseenvoyofviolatingdiplomaticetiquette,“whichmaybeapersonaltrait
orreflectiveofanationalattitude”,andsaidtheChineseambassadorhad“giventhegame
away”bygivingageopolitical colour to theship’svisit. It alsousedtheword“militarisa-
tion” for the first timewithreference toChina’s response to thePelosi visit.
Indianeednothave risen to thebait. But ifwhat theChinese envoy says is correct, it

shows Beijing in poor diplomatic light for trying towiden its tensionswith the US by
pulling into it a country struggling to survive its economic collapse. It seems thathis in-
tentionwas also to derail India-Sri Lanka ties. Colombo needs helpwithmoney at the
moment,notageopolitical crisison its territory.Chinahasnotyet saidhowit intends to
helpSriLankarestructureitsdebt,despiteaformalrequestfromColombo.IfBeijingisre-
allyasteadfastfriendofSriLanka,theSriLankanpeopleandtheworldwouldlikeittoshow
morepurposeonthis front insteadof stirring thegeopoliticalpot.

ON SHAKY GROUND
Jharkhand’sCMSorenhas invitedseriousallegationsof
misuseof office thatdodisservice tohisofficeandstate

THEFUTUREOFthe Jharkhandgovernmenthangs inbalanceafter theElection
CommissionrecommendedthedisqualificationofChiefMinisterHemantSoren
asMLAundertheRepresentationofthePeopleAct,1951,lastweek.TheEChas
foundSorenguiltyofmisusinghispositiontoallotastoneminingleasetohim-

self lastyear.GovernorRameshBais isyet to takeacallonthe issue.But theepisodecould
triggerpolitical instabilityagaininastatethathashad11governments,andthreespellsof
President’s rule, in 22 years. Jharkhand’s largestOppositionparty, the BJP, has sharpened
itscriticismof thestategovernment,whiletheJMM-ledrulingcoalitionistakingconspic-
uousstepstokeepitsflocktogether—theCMhasheldmarathonmeetingsandeventaken
legislatorsonabusandboat rideoutofRanchi.Thisuncertaintycouldhavebeenavoided
hadCMSoren,whoalsoholds chargeof theminingministryand the relatedportfoliosof
geologyandenvironment,adheredtofundamentalnormsofpoliticalpropriety.Conflictof
interestwaswrit largeintheawardof theminingleaseinquestion.
Jharkhandboastsof 40per centof India’smineral reserves andnearly30per centof

the country’s coal deposits. But the state’s record in the governance of these resources
has beenmarred by frequent scams and political instability. In 2017, in a case that had
shone unflattering light on the collusion between entrenchedmining oligarchies and
stateagencies,aspecialCBIcourtconvictedformerChiefMinisterMadhuKodaforirreg-
ularitiesintheallocationofcoalblocksbetween2006-2008.Sorencametoofficein2019
on thebackof a “BadlavYatra” (campaign for change)duringwhichhepromisedapro-
people administration in Jharkhand.His government has constituted a task force to in-
vestigate issuesrelatedtoillegalminingandtheCMhasrepeatedlycalledforurgencyin
cleaningupthe“badimage”giventothestateby“theminingmafia”.PlanstoinstallCCTV
cameras inmining areas and start a toll-free number to receivemining-related com-
plaintsare reportedlyon thestategovernment’s anvil.
But the Jharkhandgovernment’s responses to allegationsof nepotismagainst theCM

havebeen far removed from its slogans and claims. For instance, theBJPhas accused the
state’s industrydepartment—alsoheadedby theCM—ofhandingoutan11-acreplot in
RanchiindustrialcomplextoafirmheadedbySoren’swife.Thedepartmenthasbrazened
outallegationsof themisuseof theCM’sofficewiththeunconvincinganswerthatnorule
wasbrokeninthelandallocation. Intheminingleasecasetoo, it’sclearthatredlineswere
transgressed.TheCM’sdefencethathesurrenderedtheleaseisunpersuasive.Therecanbe
littledoubtthatHemantSorenhasseverelyunderminedhispositionasJharkhandCM.His
partyandhisalliesneedtodecideonthecostof standingbyhim.

Anand Bose

BilkisBanowasnotheard,and it ishervoice thatought
tobetaken intoconsideration

CURTAINS FOR PEGASUS
Courthasbroughtanendtoa manufacturedcontroversy

THESUPREMECOURT (SC) onAugust 25 is-
suedanoticeinapetitionchallengingthere-
missionof the 11 convicts in the Bilkis Bano
case. The petitionwas filed by CPI(M)MP
SubhashiniAli, journalistRevatiLaulandac-
ademic Roop Rekha Verma challenging the
Gujaratgovernment'sdecision.Thecourtalso
askedthepetitioners to impleadthe11con-
victsandlistedthematterafter twoweeks.
While discussing the remission granted

to the accused in the Bilkis Bano case, we
must first answer the question of whether
the communal violence that took place in
Gujarat in 2002was “spontaneous” or if it
waswaitingtohappenthroughthesystemic
degradation of the ecosystem due to the
long-term build-up of hate speech against
theminoritycommunity.While theSCheld
in the Zakia Jafri case that the violencewas
“spontaneous”, noevidencewasplacedbe-
foretheCourttosubstantiatethisstatement.
Let us revisit the issue as it unfolded in

theSC.
In 2003, a writ petition by the NHRC to

the Supreme Court (SC) pointed out that
widespread communal violence had taken
place in Gujarat. It also noted that the ac-
cusedwerebeingacquittedwithoutaproper
trial and requested the SC needed to inter-
vene. In response, the SC appointed Harish
Salve as amicus curiae and set up a Special
InvestigationTeam(SIT). Itaskedforreinves-
tigationinninecasesofatrocitiesinninedis-
tricts.Whiletheremayormaynothavebeen
a conspiracy, one fails to understand the
Court'sreasonfordescribingtheviolenceas
“spontaneous”. Bilkis Bano had also ap-
proached theCourt about themassmurder
of her familymembers and her own gang
rape.Salvewasalsoappointedanamicus in
her case. The pattern of atrocities now be-
comesclear.
TheSCtransferredthetrialof theaccused

intheBilkisBanocasetoMaharashtra.Allof
them, now set free, were found guilty and
convicted.
Let us now focus on the remission

grantedtotheconvictsafterthecompletion
of14yearsandfivemonthsoftheirsentence.
Rape,byanyreckoning, canneverbesaid to

be“spontaneous”. Itwasforthisatrocitythat
theywere convicted and sentenced to life
imprisonment.We know that in law, a life
sentencemeans a sentence for the rest of
one’s natural life. However, the Criminal
ProcedureCodedoescontainprovisionsthat
permit remissionafter14years inprison.
Now comes the question of whether

massmurderers and gang rapists ought to
begrantedremission.Inanycivilisedsystem
of jurisprudence, the crimes committed
against Bilkis Banowould count as crimes
against humanity, as theywere committed
during a period of communal violence
against a minority community. Whether
suchconvictscanbegrantedremissionafter
14years isthequestionthattheSCwillhave
to dealwith, now that it has issued anotice
andaPILbyconcernedcitizens is calling for
aquashingof theorderof remission.
GuidancecanbeobtainedfromtheRome

statute,whichdealswithcrimesagainsthu-
manity. There is a clear indication that such
convictscanbegrantedasentenceofupto30
years, depending on the gravity, brutality,
and the context inwhich the crime occurs.
India is not a party to theRome statute. But
this only means no case can be brought
against Indiaunderthestatute.Also, theob-
ligation of nation states to prosecute and
punishcrimesagainsthumanitywouldcon-
stitutecustomary international law.
Rape is regarded as “an impact crime”.

Such a crime is committednot only against
the person but also against the community
sherepresents. It’samessagetothecommu-
nityasawholeandsendswavesofeverlast-
ing fear through it. Themessage here was
clear — this is revenge on you for being a
memberof theminoritycommunity.
The Constitution guarantees to all citi-

zens,underArticle15, that thereshallbeno
discriminationbasedon sex, caste, religion,
andplaceofbirth. It’s timethat theenforce-
mentofcriminallawisjudgedonthetouch-
stoneof theConstitutionandwewakeupto
therealityofselectiveenforcementandben-
efits to theaccused.
There is a disturbing issuewith the SC

judgmentofMaythisyear,whenitaskedthe

Gujaratgovernmenttoconsidertheapplica-
tionof oneof the convicts forpremature re-
lease—asperthestate’s1992remissionpol-
icy. Gujarat was the “appropriate
government” todecideonquestions like re-
missionorearlyreleasebecauseitwasthere
that “the crimewas committed andnot the
state where the trial was transferred,” the
courtruled.However,theGujaratHighCourt
had, on another petition filed by one of the
convicts, held that the appropriate govern-
menttograntremissionwasMaharashtra,as
thetrialhadtakenplacethere.Thatapart,the
law requires that the judgewho sentenced
theaccusedpersonsmustbeconsulted.This
wasnotdone.JusticeUDSalvioftheBombay
HChasgoneonrecordtosaythathewasun-
awareofthefactthatremissionwasproposed
for the convicts. He has also said that they
showedno remorseevenafter their release.
Onthecontrary, theywere felicitated.
We are confronted herewith a civilisa-

tional, moral and constitutional issue.
Immoral decisions cannot get the impri-
matur of the SC, or any court in India. The
morality of democracy in India has been
damaged— I hope not beyond repair. This,
in turn, has damaged our constitutional
morality. TheSCmustalsoexplainhowand
why a judgment of the Gujarat HC was
quashed not in an appeal against the judg-
mentbut inapetitionfiledunderArticle32.
InMirajkar (1966), the SC said thatno judg-
ment of any court can be challenged under
Article 32 and that the appropriate remedy
wouldbeanappeal.Aspartofconstitutional
morality, canwenotexpect theSCto follow
itsjudgmentsor,attheveryleastwhenthey
depart fromthemtotelluswhat is thebasis
of this departure? I believe that the SCwill
be confrontedwith these questions while
hearing the PIL filed by concerned citizens.
Wecanonlywait.
Can we expect the SC to undo the

injustice?BilkisBanowasnotheard, and it
ishervoicethatought tobetakenintocon-
sideration.

Thewriter isa senioradvocateand former
Additional SolicitorGeneralof India

WITH THE SUPREME Court-appointed
Committee rubbishing the Congress’s
charges of the government spying on indi-
vidualsusingPegasus,aspywaredeveloped
byIsraelicybersecurityfirmNSOGroup,the
truth is finally out. The truth is that
Congress, its leaderRahulGandhiandother
Opposition leaders once again tried to cre-
ate a false narrative against the Narendra
Modigovernmentandsully India’s reputa-
tion globally.
The Committee, supervised by retired

SupremeCourt judge, RVRaveendran, did
not find any definitive proof of the use of
Pegasus, thusabsolving thegovernmentof
thechargesof spyingmadebyaconsortium
comprising the Congress party and a sec-
tion of the Opposition, dubious global and
IndianNGOs, biasedmediahouses and so-
called civil rights activists.
Theentireepisodeonceagainpoints to-

wards a well-hatched controversy against
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandthecen-
tralgovernment.ThePegasus issue isnoth-
ing but an extension of the tirade against
the primeminister, which the nation has
beenwitnessing since 2014.
Deeplydisturbedbythegrowingpopu-

larity of PMModi and the continued elec-
toralsuccessesof theBJP, theCongressparty
has been trying to derail India’s growth
story,anddefameIndiaonvarious interna-

tional fora. By repeatedly disturbing the
proceedingsofParliamentusingfakenarra-
tivesandfalsehood, theCongresspartyhas
beenindulgingin impropriety, tryingtode-
meanour richdemocratic heritage.
TheCongresspartyand its leadershave

a history in this regard. An example of this
is theRafale deal,whichRahulGandhi and
the Congress party tried to scuttle to hurt
India’s defencepreparedness.
Similarly,wesawRahulGandhiandthe

Congressparty castingaspersionsandcre-
ating confusion over the “Made in India”
Covid-19vaccines.DuringCongress rule, it
used to take years for vaccines to reach
India, andnoeffortsweremade todevelop
indigenouscapabilities forcreatinglife-sav-
ing vaccines.
TheCongressshouldremember itspast.

It should not forget how the UPA govern-
menttappedphonesandwatchedemailac-
counts and that its HomeMinisterwas ac-
cused of bugging the office of another
senior Congress minister. Who can forget
the 2013 Prism phone spying controversy
bya foreigngovernment inwhich the then
Congress government did nothing to pro-
tect Indian citizens?
More recently, the Congress govern-

ment inRajasthanwas involved inaphone
tapping controversy. Congress has a long
historyof infringingonpeople’sprivacyand

freedom. This is the true character of the
party and its leaders.
Nowcontrast thiswiththeeffortsof the

NarendraModi government to protect the
rightsof Indianconsumersinthedigitalage.
TheBJPgovernmenthasstrengthenedcon-
sumer rights in many areas. With the
SupremeCourt ruling thatprivacy is a fun-
damental right of every citizen, the
NarendraModigovernment is formulating
acomprehensiveframeworktoensuredata
protectionandprivacytoprotectcitizens in
the current digital age.
TheSupremeCourthasbroughtthecur-

tains down on themanufactured Pegasus
controversyandwhathasonceagaincome
tothefore is the irrelevanceof theCongress
party and theGandhi family. TheCongress
has failed to come to termswith thegrow-
ing popularity of PMModi and the BJP ce-
menting its position as the world’s largest
politicalorganisation.RahulGandhi isdes-
perate as senior Congress leaders are de-
serting theparty by thehour.
But the question is: Will Rahul Gandhi

andtheCongresspartyapologisetothena-
tionfordisruptingParliament,breakingthe
trust of the people andmisleading the na-
tion, yet again?

Thewriter is a former chief secretary
of Kerala

We are confronted here with
a civilisational, moral and
constitutional issue.
Immoral decisions cannot
get the imprimatur of the
SC, or any court in India.
The morality of democracy
in India has been damaged
— I hope not beyond repair.
This, in turn, has damaged
our constitutional morality.
The SC must also explain
how and why a judgment of
the Gujarat HC was quashed
not in an appeal against the
judgment but in a petition
filed under Article 32.

The BJP government has
strengthened consumer
rights in many areas. With
the Supreme Court ruling
that privacy is a
fundamental right of every
citizen, the Narendra Modi
government is formulating a
comprehensive framework
to ensure data protection
and privacy to protect
citizens in the current
digital age.
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WORDLYWISE

Libertymay be endangered by the abuse of
liberty, but also by the abuse of power.

— JAMES MADISONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PARTIES CLASH
THEREWASApandemoniumatNewDelhi
railway station when a fight erupted be-
tween Congress (I) workers andManeka
Gandhi’ssupporterswhohadgonetoreceive
the latest addition to the Sanjay Gandhi
VicharManch, Kalpanath Sonkar, till nowa
Congress (I) MP, from Uttar Pradesh. As
frightened passengers fled in all directions,
youths clad in kurta-pyjamas robbeda rail-
way soft drinks stall of bottles and hurled
them at each other. No one was injured.
Afterwards, both parties registered com-
plaints with the policewho have filed two
cases,of riotingagsinttheCongress(I)work-

ers and one of attemptedmurder and riot-
ingagainst JNMishraof theManch.

UNIFORM CIVIL CODE
“IT ISHIGHtimethatwebroughtreformsin
theMuslim personal law, first of all to do
awaywithpolygamy,sothatwecanstopthe
misuseanmisapplicationofthepersonallaw
not only byMuslimmen but also men of
otherreligionstomarryasecondwife”,says
Noorjehan Razack, the AIADMKMP in the
RajyaSabha.Razack,whoisalsoapractising
advocate,hadmadeastatementintheRajya
Sabha on August 13 requesting the central
government to stop the exploitation of

Muslimwomen, especially inmarriageand
divorcebyenactingacommoncivilcodeap-
plicable to all communities including
Christians,Muslim,ParsisandSikhs.

INDIA AND JAPAN
INDIA AND JAPAN are coming round to the
view that greater content should be added
to their bilateral relations. Thiswas evident
after the talks between Japanese Foreign
MinisterYoshioSakurauchiandMinisterfor
ExternalAffairsNarsimhaRaoinNewDelhi.
The leaders stressed the fact that relations
betweenthetwoimportantAsiancountries
had tobe improved.

AUGUST 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

SC must undo injustice

Indira Jaising

Freeze Frame E P Unny
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“What is a whole generation of Rohingya youth to do, except languish in the camps,
leading a half life, with no foreseeable change? Now is the time for the international
community to come forward and put pressure on Myanmar for the Rohingyas’
safe and dignified return.” —THEDAILYSTARTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In July, it released its first
images and they were truly
breathtaking. The images of
galaxies that might date back
to almost 13 billion years ago,
the cosmic cliffs of the
Carina nebula, the Cartwheel
galaxy, the Stephan’s quintet
— each of them was
spectacular even though the
colours were artificial since
the images were infrared
images and not visible light.
It also provided an analysis
of the atmosphere of a giant
gas planet orbiting a star
about a thousand light years
away. The analysis indicated
the presence of water in the
atmosphere.

IN A FEW days from now, the GDP esti-
mates for the first quarter of the ongoing
financialyearwillbereleased.TheReserve
Bank of India has pegged growth for the
quarter at 16.2 per cent in itsmost recent
update.Forthefullyear,itexpectstheecon-
omy to grow at 7.2 per cent, marginally
lower than the International Monetary
Fund'smostrecentforecastof7.4percent.
These projections imply that over the
course of these turbulent years, Indiawill
be one of the fastest-growing economies
in the world. But, beyond the headline
numbers, there are several contradictory
impulses in theeconomy.
First,while theeconomyhassurpassed

its pre-pandemic level, the labourmarket,
especiallytheinformalsegment,continues
tobemired indistress. Theclearest indica-
tion of the continuing stress comes from
dataonworkdemandedbyhouseholdsun-
derMGNREGA. So far, in everymonth this
year(April-July),thenumberofhouseholds
demandingwork has been significantly
higherthanthosedemandingworkoverthe
sameperiodinthepre-pandemicperiod.
This heightened demand forwork un-

derMGNREGAindicatesthecontinuingab-
sence ofmore remunerative employment
opportunities andpoints towards the per-
sistingdivergencebetweenthe formaland
informal parts of the economy. For if both
were growing at a similar pace then the
labourmarket distress in both segments
would have eased at a comparable rate.
Further,thesedivergingtrendsalsoindicate
rising productivity/growing capital inten-
sity of production,which ismore likely to
occuramong the larger firms in the formal
sector.Anobviouscorollary is thecontinu-
ing struggles of the micro, small and
medium-sizedfirmswhichsuggestthatthe
labourmarketstressisunlikelytodissipate
immediately.
Second, thiscontinuingslack in the in-

formal labourmarket reflects in subdued
wagegrowthinthissegment,evenasthere
are signs of the labourmarket tightening
at the other end of thewage spectrum in
the formal segment. Data on rural wages
showsthatoverthepastyear,wagegrowth
across three principal occupation cate-
gories — general agricultural labourers,
constructionworkersandnon-agricultural
labourers—hasbeen lower than retail in-
flation. This translates to anerosionof the
real purchasing power of households.
Several firmshave alluded to this trend in
theirquarterlyearnings,pointingtowards
adrop insalesvolume.
In direct contrast, reports of high attri-

tion rates, despite record pay hikes in sec-
torssuchasITpointtowardsatighteningof
the labourmarket at the other end of the
spectrum.Theyalsosuggestariseinthere-
turntoskill/highereducationduringthispe-
riod,indicativeofadeepeningofthelabour
market dualism (at one end are thewell-
paidhighlyskilled/educatedworkers,while
at the other are the low-paid semi- or un-

skilled, informalcasualworkforce).
Third,thelackofemploymentopportu-

nitiesandsubduedwagegrowthimplythat
householdmobility continues to be ad-
verselyimpacted,evenasinequalityislikely
tohave risenduring this period. Putdiffer-
ently, as householdmovement up the in-
comeladderhassloweddown,thenumber
of families in the higher spending cohorts
isn'tincreasingfastenough,evenasthepur-
chasingpowerof thoseinthetopspending
cohorthasrisendramatically.Thusexpendi-
ture, especially on high-enddiscretionary
goodsandservices, isgrowingata fastclip,
but overall consumer sentiment, asmeas-
uredbytheRBI,remainsinthe"pessimistic
zone",wellbelowlevelsseenbeforethepan-
demic, as purchasing power remains sub-
dued. Across variousmarkers of upward
mobility,thereareindicationstothiseffect.
AsperdatafromSIAM,in2021-22,sales

of two-wheelers were roughly a quarter
lower than their pre-pandemic level in
2019-20.Similarly,salesofentry-levelcars
are also facing headwinds, even as pur-
chasesofhigh-endcars(sedansandSUVs)
aregrowingatafastclip.AsperCRISIL,cars
pricedaboveRs10lakh(thepremiumseg-
ment)grewby38percent lastyear,while
those priced lower grew by amere 7 per
cent. A similar trend seems to be playing
out in residential real estate. As per data
from JLL, in seven cities (Bengaluru,
Chennai, Delhi, Hyderabad, Kolkata,
Mumbai,andPune), inthefirstsixmonths
oftheyear(January-June),realestatetrans-
actions above Rs 1.5 crore grew at more
than twice the pace of those belowRs 50
lakh. In fact, during this period, the num-
ber of transactions aboveRs 1.5 crorewas
more thanhalf of thevolumes seen in the
Rs50 lakhcategory.
Fourth, at the firm level too, these con-

tradictory impulses can be observed.
Corporate profits are at record highs even
thoughbusinesssentiment,asmeasuredby
the central bank's business assessment in-
dex,islowerthanwhatitwasaroundayear
ago.Apossibleexplanationfortheseoppos-
ing trends is that even as the larger formal
firmshave gainedmarket share at the ex-
penseof the smallerplayers, subduedem-
ployment prospects and sluggish wage
growth imply that the overall size of the
market isn’texpandingashoped.
Thus,despitethecentralbank’ssurveys

showingthatcapacityutilisationrateshave
risentolevelsexceedingtheirlong-termav-
erage, therearen'tenoughconcrete indica-
tionsofabroad-basedpick-upinprivatein-
vestments across a range of sectors.
Investment activity, as proxied by bank
credit (adjusting for lower inflows from
bondandcommercialpaperissuances)and
internalaccruals(therearereportsofhigher
dividend payouts by firms) remains sub-
dued.Firmsseemtobehesitant tocommit
tofreshinvestments.
Thus thegranularpicture that emerges

isofacontinuingdeficitinemploymentop-
portunities and subduedwage growth; of
limitedmobility and rising inequality; of
pessimisticconsumersanduncertainbusi-
nessprospects.This implies thateconomic
activity is not as ebullient asmanywould
believe. Towhat extent these contractions
deepen or get resolvedwill determine the
country’smedium-termgrowthprospects.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.coms

HUMANKIND’SFASCINATIONwiththeheav-
ensisasoldashumankinditself.Thesightof
countless stars and the faint band of light
which stretches from horizon to horizon
musthavebeenthecauseofamazementand
awe for the earliest homo-sapien as she
trudgedalongtheplainsofEastAfrica.From
thehunter-gatherertoourowntimes,every
culturehasdevelopeditsowncosmology—
the systemof beliefs or theories, which ex-
plaintheoriginandstructureoftheuniverse.
Tostudytheheavens,avarietyof instru-

ments havebeenused throughout history.
Fromsundialsandastrolabes to telescopes
and now gravitational wave detectors, we
have tried to observe, chart, study and
measure the universe. These observations
have, in turn, led to the formulation of our
theories of the universe. Thus, it was
Kepler’s observations of the planetswhich
providedthe impetus toNewtonto formu-
latehis lawof gravitationwhich still forms
thebasisof celestialmechanics. Intheearly
20th century, the observation of receding
galaxies byHubble led to themodel of the
expandinguniverse.
Thequesttoprobetheuniversereceived

amajor impetuswiththecommissioningof
the JamesWebb Space Telescope. Costing
around $10 billion, the telescope has taken
more than three decades fromplanning to
commissioningand is truly a symbol of hu-
manity’s intellectual andcreativepotential.
Launched in2021, it reached its final or-

bit at a distance of around 1.5 million km
fromtheEarth in early 2022 and it took the
engineersandscientistsanothersixmonths
to ready the instruments before they could
be used. The observatory has four major
components — the Integrated Science
Instrument Module (ISIM) which houses
four instruments to analyse the light that is
captured by the optical telescope element
thathasa21feetdiametergold-platedberyl-
liumprimarymirrormade of 18 hexagonal
mirrorsandasecondarymirrortoguidethe
light collected by the primarymirror to the
instruments. There is also a huge foldable
sunshieldtoblocktheradiationfromtheSun,
Earth and theMoon since the instruments
needtooperateatatemperatureof-220de-
grees celsius. Finally, there is the spacecraft
buswithalltheequipmentfortheoperation
of theobservatory.
And then finally it happened: In July, it

releasedits first imagesandtheyweretruly
breathtaking. The images of galaxies that
might date back to almost 13 billion years
ago, the cosmic cliffs of the Carina nebula,
theCartwheelgalaxy, theStephan’squintet
— each of them was spectacular even
though the colourswere artificial since the
images were infrared images and not visi-
ble light. It also provided an analysis of the
atmosphere of a giant gas planet orbiting a
star about a thousand light years away. The
analysis indicated the presence of water in
theatmosphere.
Developments in telescope technology

(in all regions of the electromagnetic spec-

trumandnot just thevisiblerange)overthe
last century have allowed us to knowwith
reasonablecertaintyalotaboutouruniverse.
Weknowthatat the“beginning”of time,all
the energywas concentrated in a primeval
fireball of extremely high temperature and
density. Then with a massive explosion,
termed dramatically the Big Bang about 14
billionyearsago,theuniversebeganandhas
beenexpandingsince.Atsomepoint,acou-
ple of hundredmillion years later, the first
stars started forming.
Although thebroad contours of theuni-

verse are fairlywell established, the details
arestillmissing.This isespeciallytrueof the
earliest times in thehistory of theuniverse.
It is here that theWebb telescope offers a
uniqueopportunity.
Our window to the universe is electro-

magneticradiation.Thesewaves,whichspan
awhole spectrumofwavelengths from the
very long radiowaves through visible light
to the ultra-short gamma rays, travel at the
speedof light.Thismeansthatincosmology,
given the enormous distances involved, if
one is lookingatwavesemittedfromanob-
jectwhich isvery far,one isactuallyobserv-
ing theobject as itwas in thedistantpast—
lookingintothedistancemeanslookinginto
thepast. Theexpansionof theuniversealso
stretchesthewavesandsovisiblelightcould
be stretched into the longer infraredpart of
thespectrum. Infraredradiationhasthead-
vantage that it passes through dust clouds
moreeasily thanvisible light.
TheWebb has four instruments to ob-

serveandanalyseinfraredwaves.Thismakes
it singularly suitable to observe the light
emitted fromtheearliestepochsof theuni-
verse. This will give us an insight into how
the first stars and galaxies formed from the
primaeval soup of matter and radiation.
Becauseitcanpeersofarintothepast, itwill
also allowus to compare the earliest galax-

ies(thosethatarefurthest)tothosethatwe
observetodayinourowncosmicneighbour-
hood. And since it operates in the infrared,
it can see through the dust clouds that ob-
scureregionswherestarandplanet forma-
tion is takingplace.
TheWebb doesn’t just produce pretty

pictures. It alsoproduces ahugeamountof
spectroscopic data which reveals, among
other things, the chemical composition of
theregionproducingtheradiation.Studying
thechemicalcompositionof exo-planets—
theplanetsorbitingotherstars—wouldde-
terminewhetherlifeasweknowit ispossi-
bleon theseextraterrestrialworlds.
In 1543, the Polish astronomerNicolaus

Copernicuspublishedabookwhichrevolu-
tionisedourthinkingofthecosmos.Wewere
displaced frombeing the centre of the uni-
versetojustanotherplanetrevolvingaround
theSun.Centuriesofobservationssincehave
madeusevenmore insignificant. In the last
fewdecades,ithasbeenshownthatthekind
of matter that ourworld ismade of — the
stuffofouriPhones,ourearthandevenus,is
amere3-4percentoftheoverallmatterand
energyintheuniverse.Therestissomecom-
binationofamysteriouskindofmattercalled
darkmatter and an evenmoremysterious
unknownsubstancecalleddarkenergy.Not
onlyarewenotatthecentreof theuniverse,
wearenotevenmadeupof thekindof stuff
thattheuniverseismostlymadeof.Anyves-
tigial remnant of our species’ anthropic ar-
rogancehasbeenfinallydemolishedbycos-
mology.Theuniverseisvastandmostof it is
unknown.Wehope that theWebb, over its
lifetimewould provide uswith a powerful
window to help resolve some of themany
mysteries of the cosmosandmake it a little
bitmorecomprehensible.

Thewriter isprofessorofphysicsand
astrophysics,UniversityofDelhi

Not so
ebullient

AZAD’S EXIT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Before
Bharat jodo, Congress jodo’ (IE, August
27). GhulamNabi Azad’s grouse seems
thathenolongerfindshimself intheco-
terie that now surrounds theGandhis.
Hehadbeenaknown face for40years,
andbecauseofthisveryreasonhecame
to enjoy power, both in the party and
government.Hehaslittlefollowinginhis
homestate,JammuandKashmir,where
he intends to start his political party. It
shouldnotbe surprising thathis future
politicswill benefit the BJP as his cozy-
inguptothesameisnosecret.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Before
Bharat jodo, Congress jodo’ (IE, August
27).Azad’sexit fromCongress isyetan-
othernailinthecoffinfortheparty.Fora
longtimenow,theirarrogancehasbeen
attherootcauseof theirownretrogres-
sion at the national level. If they donot
stop to introspect, theywill soonbeex-
tinct.Havinga strongOppositionat the
national level is imperativeinrunninga
robust democracy. By failing tomeet
thosestandards,Congressisnotjustfail-
ingitself,butthewholenation.

NaeemAkhtar,Lakhimpur

AN INDIFFERENT FATE
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Khadi

treatedas inferiorafter Independence:
PM’ (IE, August 28). The fate of Khadi,
whichMahatmaGandhiusedasasym-
bolof sacrificeduringtheanti-colonial
struggle,maybeheadedtowardsanin-
different fate. TheNarendraModi gov-
ernmenthasintroducedachangetothe
Flag Code of India, permitting the use
of polyester insteadofKhadi inabid to
bolsterits“HarGharTiranga”campaign.
This move can lead to a grave loss of
livelihoods.

SSPaul,Nadia

GREEN ECONOMY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘RBI’sgreen
challenge’(IE,August27).Withclimate
change wreaking havoc around the
world already, it is now high timewe
createapoliticalandeconomicdefence
against it. RBI’smonetary policy com-
mittee canmake the required policy
shifts by making a certain degree of
green-financemandatory in the credit
ecosystem of the country. Mandatory
reserves can bemaintained under the
bankingsystemforsustainablefinance.
Incentivescanalsobegivenintheform
of differential interest rates on green
credit. Itwill not only help in reducing
thecarbonintensityintheeconomybut
alsoaugmentIndia’sbargainingpower
in the international forum on climate
change.

NilanshuKumar,Begusarai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

MANYAPPEAREDGOBSMACKEDbyGhulam
Nabi Azad’s resignation from the party. The
timingwascharacteristicallyspectacular;the
grandoldparty,somnambulatingforthemost
partsince2014,hasbeenshowingsomesigns
of resuscitationwith the announcement of
theBharatJodoYatra.That’swhatsmartpoliti-
ciansdo—theyensureamplificationof their
messaging.
Azadhasensuredthathisresignationhas

atleasttemporarilyhijacked,ifnotsomewhat
smeared, Congress’s call for a national re-
newal, a second freedom struggle of sorts
againsttheauthoritarianpredispositionsand
sectarianmanifestations of the BJP-ledNDA
government. His letter is unambiguous in
termsofwhatandwhoheholdssingularlyre-
sponsible forhis bye-byemoment— former
CongressPresidentRahulGandhiandhisnew
kidsontheblock.Ask thedisgruntledmem-
bersof G-23and theywill agreewithAzad’s
comments. Themajority of Congressmem-
bers,however,fordecadesconditionedtothe
formidablemightoftheGandhifamilyname,
willtreatAzad’sresignationasanactofexag-
geratedself-importanceofanageingstalwart
in theDecember of his political career. And
therein lies the problem. TheCongress is re-
fusing to see thewriting on thewall. That is
why they cannot read it. One should treat
everyresignationseriously.
Thenotoriousword“coterie”,acabalofdu-

biouslieutenantsofthe1970sisbackincircu-
lation,becausethegrandoldpartyhasbecome
an anachronism even as India hasmoved

ahead. Tragically, it is the Congress that has
constructedmodernIndia,despitesometerri-
bleaberrationsliketheEmergency,establish-
ingademocraticinfrastructure,unleashingthe
animal spirit of economic liberalisation and
privatisation, hi-tech and revolutionary tele-
compenetration.Sohowcomethecurrentex-
istentialdilemmaamidstaclimateofutterde-
spondency? It all points towards leadership.
There is apopular adage that is oftenused in
thecorporateworld:Acompanybecomeslike
itsleader.Itisnodifferentforapoliticalorgan-
isation.SoletusgobacktowhoAzadisexplic-
itlytargeting,RahulGandhi.
Ever since the lethal blowout in the2014

generalelections,Congresshasbeenatrophy-
ing at a galloping rate. It needed an inspira-
tionalleader,someonewhomotivatescadres,
engages energeticallywith seniors and lead-
ersacrosstiersandencouragesapoliticalcul-
tureof candid conversations. That’swhat in-
ternal democracy is about. Instead, Rahul
Gandhi, abruptly thrust into the forefront in
2013,went into a cocoon.He literally disap-
peared,surfacingsporadicallyduringstateas-
semblyelectionsasastarcampaigner.His“Suit
Boot Ki Sarkar” and “Fair and Lovely”were
masterstrokesoundbites,buttheconsistency
disappearedsoon.ItriedmeetingRahulmyself
withadetailedPPTpresentationthatPrashant
Kishorwouldhavefoundintellectuallystimu-
latingperhapsbutwasstalledbyhisobdurate
gatekeepers. Ideationwas replacedbygenu-
flectingadulation.Aleader,hugelyfortifiedby
SPGsecurity,canoftenbegivenavisatohallu-

cination islandby self-servingparasites. It is
thiscaucusthathasAzad,AnandSharmaand
even Jaiveer Shergill hoppingmad. Thebuck
stopsatthetop,andRahulmusttaketheblame
for barricading himself fromhis ownwell-
meaningpartycolleagues.
An illustriousmember of this august co-

terie once toldmehis preposterous theory:
“TheCongressmust strictly avoidTV shows.
Once the Congress vs BJP slugfest is off the
menucard,theirTVratingswilldrop.Andwe
willnotbesubjectedtotheunwarrantedprej-
udices of TV anchors”. His advice clearly
workedbecausefollowingthe2019LokSabha
defeat,thepartyboycottedTVchannelsforan
extendedperiod.Ispokeferventlyagainstthis,
arguing thatmainstreammedia is a vehicle
for public outreach, especially for an
Opposition party. Abandoning the platform
altogetherwascommittinghara-kiri.Amiffed
memberof Rahul’s teamsubtly conveyed to
me: “Lay off or therewill be consequences”.
Sixmonthslater,asuitablychastisedCongress
was back in the TV studios. There are innu-
merablesuchinstances.ThefactisthatRahul’s
bandofboys(someareastutepoliticalentre-
preneursonaself-servingmission)havebe-
come an unassailable lobby because Rahul
preferstoworkwithinterlocutorsratherthan
engagedirectly. This circuitous antediluvian
model of communication has clearly
boomeranged.
Ironically,despitetheseveralsetbacksand

thecontinuingheadwinds,Congressstillpos-
sessestheexceptionaltalent,politicalexperi-

ence, policy formulation capabilities, organi-
sationalbase,andfrontalorganisationstogal-
vanise thedisillusionedvoter. It also remains
thetrueinheritorofthefastvapourisingideaof
India.Aweekisa longtimeinpolitics.Areju-
venatedCongress canstill upset theBJP’s ap-
plecartinseveralstateelectionstillDecember
2023where the twopartiesare inahead-to-
head contest (Gujarat, HP, Karnataka,
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Telangana,
Chhattisgarh).Butitneedstobebold. Instead
ofbeingirrationallyobstinate,thepartyshould
let Rahul fight thebattlewithoutnecessarily
being the numero uno. Congress needs a
PriyankaGandhi-SachinPilotticket.
Priyankapossessesanaturalcharisma,en-

joysmeetingpeoplefromallwalksoflife,and
thoroughlyrelishesthebigfight.Shewillalso
keep the Gandhi loyalists bothwithin the
partyandoutsidecontentthattheonce-mag-
icalpoliticalbrandisnotgoinganywhere.And
Pilot,ahardworkingambitiousmanwhoen-
joysthetheatreofpoliticalcontests,cankick-
startabottom-uprevivaloftheparty.Itispos-
sible.ButwillCongressdaretoreinvent itself
or fade away, ensconced in itsmake-believe
notionofinfallibility?Theyshouldremember
that “too big to fail” is a risky gamble. Ask
LehmanBrothers. Or the twobig traditional
parties in France, the Socialists and the
Republicanswho are virtually non-existent
today.
Not justAzadbutIndiawillbewatching.

Thewriter isa formermemberoftheCongress

APriyanka-Sachin ticket

Light on dark matter

Sanjay Jha

CR Sasikumar

RahulGandhihasn’tshownconsistency.ButCongresscanstillupsetBJPapplecart

Ishan Bakshi

ShobhitMahajan

Granularpictureofeconomyrevealscontinuing
deficitinemploymentopportunities,subdued
wagegrowth,limitedmobility,risinginequality

Muchof theuniverseremainsunknown.The JamesWebbtelescopewillhopefullyprovideapowerful
windowtohelpresolvesomeof thecosmos'smanymysteries
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ON ITS 40TH ANNIVERSARY

CHARLESGUESTEDITSBLACKNEWSPAPER
UK’s Prince Charles has guest edited an edition of the country’s only Black newspaper
to honour contributions of African-Caribbean communities to arts and society. The
Voice records Charles’ ‘long-standing collaboration with Black leaders’.

UAE, TURKEY, IRANOFFERSUPPORT

Pak flood toll over 1,000
as countries pledgehelp
UNexpectedto issue flashappealofmorethan$160mn

AP & REUTERS
TAIPEI, AUGUST28

THE US Navy sailed two war-
ships through the Taiwan Strait
onSunday, inthefirstsuchtran-
sit publicised since US House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi visited
Taiwan earlier in August, at a
timewhen tensions have kept
thewaterwayparticularlybusy.
The USS Antietam and USS

Chancellorsvilleareconductinga
routine transit, theUS7th Fleet
said. The cruisers “transited

throughacorridorintheStraitthat
isbeyondtheterritorialseaofany
coastalState,”thestatementsaid.
The operation demon-

strates theUS’ commitment to
a free and open Indo-Pacific,
and the US military flies, sails
and operates anywhere inter-
national law allows, the US
navy added.
The Chinese military's

Eastern Theater Command said
it was following the ships and
warning them.
Chinaconductedmanymili-

tary exercises in the strait as it

sought to punish Taiwan after
Pelosi visited the self-ruled is-
landagainstBeijing’s threats.
China has sent many war-

shipssailingintheTaiwanStrait
andwaterssurroundingTaiwan
sincePelosi’s visit.

Median Line breached
Meanwhile on Sunday,

Taiwan'sdefenceministrysaidit
detected23Chineseaircraftand
eight Chinese ships operating
around Taiwan on Sunday, as
Beijingcontinuesitsmilitaryac-
tivitiesnear the island.

Mar-a-Lago files to be assessed for risk; judge
likely to approve Trump request for arbitrator
AGENCIES&NYT
WASHINGTON,AUGUST27

THEUS intelligence community
willassessthepotentialrisktona-
tionalsecurityofdisclosureofma-
terials recovered during the
searchofformerPresidentDonald
Trump'sFloridaresidence,accord-
ingtoaletterseenbyReuters.
Thiscomesasafederaljudge

inFloridagavenoticeofher“pre-
liminaryintent”toappointanin-
dependent arbiter, known as a
specialmaster,forareviewofthe
highly sensitivedocuments.

NationalIntelligenceDirector
(DNI) Avril Haines' letter dated
Friday to House Intelligence
Committee chair Adam Schiff
andOversight Committee chair
CarolynMaloneysaidtheJustice
DepartmentandDNI“arework-
ingtogether to facilitateaclassi-
fication review” ofmaterials in-
cludingthoserecovered.
Theheavilyredactedaffidavit

released by the US Justice
Department underpinned the
FBI's extraordinary search of
Mar-a-Lago in which agents
seized 11 sets of classified
records including some labeled

"top secret" as documents that
could gravely threaten national
security if exposed.
In the affidavit, an unidenti-

fiedFBIagentsaidtheagencyre-
viewedandidentified184docu-
ments “bearing classification
markings" containing "national
defenseinformation”afterTrump
in January returned 15 boxes of
government records sought by
theUSNational Archives. Other
records,accordingtotheaffidavit,
borenoteswrittenbyTrump.
Meanwhile,onSaturday,inan

unusualactionthat fell shortof a
formalorder,AileenM.Cannon,a

judgeoftheFederalDistrictCourt
fortheSouthernDistrictofFlorida,
signaledshewasinclinedtoagree
withTrumpandhis lawyers that
a specialmaster should be ap-
pointedtoreviewtheseizeddoc-
uments, theNewYork Times re-
ported. Judge Cannon was
appointedbyTrumpin2020.
On Friday, only hours after a

affidavit was released, Trump’s
lawyers filed court papers to
Judge Cannon reiterating their
request for a special master to
weed out documents taken in
the search that could be pro-
tectedbyexecutiveprivilege.

PAVELPOLITYUK
&MAXHUNDER
KYIV,AUGUST28

RUSSIAN ARTILLERY fired at
Ukrainiantownsacrosstheriver
from the Zaporizhzhia nuclear
powerplant overnight, local of-
ficials saidonSunday, adding to
residents' anguish as reports of
shellingaroundtheplantfuelled
fearsof a radiationdisaster.
Russia’sdefenceministrysaid

there was more Ukrainian
shellingoftheplantoverthepast
24hours,justadayafterMoscow
and Kyiv traded accusations of
targeting Europe's biggest nu-

clearplant,whichhasprompted
grave internationalconcern.
Ukrainiannuclear company

Energoatom said it had no new
information about attacks on

theplant.
TheUSStateDepartmentsaid

on Sunday thatMoscowdidnot
want to acknowledge the grave
radiological risk at the
Zaporizhzhia plant and had
blockedadraftagreementonnu-
clearnon-proliferationbecauseit
mentionedsuchrisk.
RegionalgovernorOleksandr

Starukh said on Telegram on
Sunday that Russians struck
homes in the region’smain city
of Zaporizhzhia, about a two-
hour drive from the plant, and
thetownofOrikhiv.OnSaturday,
Starukhsaid, residentswerebe-
ing taught how to use iodine in
caseofaradiationleak.REUTERS

SAMYMAGDY
CAIRO,AUGUST28

MILITIASPATROLLEDnearlyde-
serted streets in Libya’s capital
Sunday,adayafterclasheskilled
32 people and ended Tripoli’s
monthslongrelativecalm.
The fighting broke out early

Saturdayandpittedmilitiasloyal
totheTripoli-basedgovernment
against other armed groups al-
liedwith a rival administration
thathasformonthssoughttobe
seated in thecapital.
Residentsfearthefightingthat

capped amonthslong political
deadlock could explode into a
widerwar.Libyahasplungedinto
chaossinceaNATO-backedupris-
ing toppled and killed longtime
dictatorMoammar Gadhafi in
2011. Theoil-rich county has for
yearsbeensplitbetweenrivalad-
ministrations, each backed by
militiasandforeigngovernments.
The current stalemate grew

outofthefailuretoholdelections
in December and PM Abdul
HamidDbeibah’s refusal to step
down. Inresponse, thecountry’s
east-basedparliamentappointed
a rival PM, FathyBashagha,who
has formonths sought to install
hisgovernmentinTripoli.
Residentsrecountedhorrific

scenes.“Weseedeathbeforeour
eyes and in the eyes of our chil-
dren,” said a womanwhowas
trapped inanapartment.

Pakistan allowing US drones to use
country’s airspace: Taliban minister

Abujia:AstrikebytheAcademic
Staff Union of Universities in
Nigeria has now clocked six
months,affectingmillionsofstu-
dents, many of whom are now
working tosurvive.
University strikes are com-

moninNigeria,whichhasmore
than100publicuniversitiesand
an estimated 2.5 million stu-
dents.Thelateststrike,however,
isbitingharderonaneducation
sector that is struggling to re-
cover from a Covid lockdown
and an earlier strike that lasted
formostof 2020.
Noalternativemeansoflearn-

ing is provided for students be-

cause“more than90%”of lectur-
ers in Nigerian universities are
members of the academic staff
union,accordingtoHarunaLawal
Ajo, director of public affairs at
Nigeria’suniversitiescommission.
Thestrikinglecturersarede-

manding a review of their con-
ditions of service, besides im-
proved funding foruniversities.
Many lecturers aremoving

abroad for better opportunities
and improved pay,whilemany
students are moving to other
countriestostartafresh.
“My life is stagnant,” said

Ahmed, a studentworking two
jobs, oneas shoemaker. AP

REUTERS
KABUL,AUGUST28

THE TALIBAN’S acting defence
ministeronSundaysaidPakistan
hadallowedAmericandronesto
use its airspace to access
Afghanistan, a charge Pakistan
has recently denied following a
USair strike inKabul.
ActingMinister of Defence

MullahMohammadYaqoobtold
reportersinKabulthatAmerican
drones have been entering
AfghanistanviaPakistan.
“According to our informa-

tion the drones are entering
throughPakistantoAfghanistan,
theyusePakistan's airspace,we
askPakistan, don't use your air-
spaceagainstus,”hesaid.
Pakistandidnotimmediately

respondtorequestforcomment.

Pakistani authorities have
denied involvement in or ad-
vanced knowledge of a drone
strike US said it carried out in
KabulinJulythatkilledalQaeda
leaderAymanal-Zawahiri.
Yaqoob's comments could

exacerbatetensionbetweenthe
twocountriesatatimewhenthe
Afghan Taliban is mediating
talks between Pakistan and the
Threek-e-TalibanPakistan.

‘EUROPE’S LARGEST STREET PARTY’
TheannualNottingHillCarnivalhasreturnedtothestreetsof Londonfor the first timesince2019,withmorethan1million
peopleexpectedtotakepart inEurope’s largest streetpartyonSundayandMonday.Thecarnival,whichcelebrates the
Caribbeancultureat theendofAugusteveryyear, tookplaceonline for twoyearsduetotheCovidpandemic.Express

KENNETHCHANG
AUGUST28

“WEAREgoing.”Thatisthecatch
phrase thatNASA is using in the
lead-up to the debut flight of its
newmoon rocket, which could
launch as early as Monday at
12:30pmGMT. It is a phrase re-
peatedbyagencyofficials,added
asahashtagonsocialmediapost-
ings andproclaimedonbanners
hungaroundthelaunchsiteatthe
KennedySpaceCenterinFlorida.
If you are not a space buff,

sending astronauts back to the
moon might seem like a big

yawn.Why?We alreadywent.
WhyshouldNASArepeatwhatit
didhalfacenturyago,especially
sinceastronautswillnotactually
step on the moon for several
years,andbythattime,NASAwill
havespentabout$100billion?
NASA officials today argue

thatthemoonmissionsarecen-
traltoitshumanspaceflightpro-
gram and not simply a do-over
of the Apollo moon landings
from1969to1972.
“It’safuturewhereNASAwill

landthefirstwomanandthefirst
personofcoloronthemoon,”Bill
Nelson, theNASAadministrator,
said during a news conference

this month. “And on these in-
creasinglycomplexmissions,as-
tronauts will live and work in
deepspaceandwill develop the
science and technology to send
thefirsthumanstoMars.”
That’s a change from as re-

cent as 2010, when President
Obamadeliveredaspeechatthe
sitewhereAmericans launched
to the moon and said NASA
should aim formore ambitious
destinations like asteroids and
Mars and move beyond the
moon. “We’ve been there be-
fore,”Obamasaid.
Today’s program, Artemis,

wasnamedsoduringtheTrump

administration. Its first stepwill
betheupcomingtestflightofthe
moon rocket, known as the
Space Launch System,with the
Orion capsule on topwhere as-
tronauts will sit during future
missions. Orion will swing
aroundthemoonbeforereturn-
ingtoEarth, towringoutany is-
sueswith the spacecraft before
puttingpeopleonboard.
In addition to themission’s

function as aproving ground for
technologies needed for amuch
longer trip toMars, NASA is also
hoping to jump-start companies
lookingtosetupasteadybusiness
of flying scientific instruments

andotherpayloads to themoon,
and to inspire students to enter
scienceandengineeringfields.
“We explore because that’s

partof ournature,”Nelsonsaid.
It’snot justNASAthatwants

togotothemoonthesedays. In
recentyears,Chinahassuccess-
fully landed three robotic mis-
sionsonthemoon. Indiaandan
Israeli nonprofit also sent lan-
ders in 2019, although both
crashed.ASouthKoreanorbiter
is on itsway.
Nelson said that China’s ex-

pandingspaceambitions,which
includealunarbaseinthe2030s,
also provided motivation for

Artemis. “We have to be con-
cernedthattheywouldsay:‘This
is our exclusive zone. You stay
out,’”hesaid. “So,yes, that’sone
of the things thatwe lookat.”
For scientists, the renewed

focus on themoon promises a
bonanzaofnewdatainthecom-
ingyears.
“Asscientists,weunderstand

thatthemoonisinsomesensea
Rosetta Stone,” said David A
Kringof theLunarandPlanetary
InstitutenearHouston. “It is the
bestplace in the solar systemto
studytheoriginandevolutionof
planets in thesolar system.”

NYT

NASAofficials saythere’salsoconcernthatChina,with its
spaceambitions,will claimmoonas its ‘exclusivezone’.NASA

AGENCY SAYS MISSIONS NOT SIMPLY A DO-OVER OF APOLLO LANDINGS

For Mars and more: Why NASA is again sending astronauts to the moon

Nigeria varsity deadlock
completes sixth month

Ukraine nuke plant shelled again as
US slams Moscow for ignoring risk

After theshelling inOrikhiv,
Zaporizhzhiaregion.Reuters

USSAntietamduringan
operation intheTaiwan
StraitonSunday.Reuters

US warships sail through Taiwan Strait
in first since Pelosi’s visit, Beijing wary

PAKISTAN

Underfire,
Imranvowsto
continuerallies
OUSTEDPM ImranKhan
hassaidhispoliticalrallies
againsthis rivalswill con-
tinueevenwhenthecrisis-
hit country is severely af-
fectedbyfloodsashisfight
was for ‘haqeeqi azadi’
(realfreedom).Speakingat
arallyinJhelumdistrictof
Punjabprovince,Khan,69,
said he is waging war
against the “thieves”who
looted Pakistan for 30
yearsandalso fighting for
thesupremacyof the law,
theDawnreported. Khan
was recently bookedun-
der an anti-terrorism law
for“threatening”afemale
judgeandseniorpoliceof-
ficersatarally.Afive-judge
bench of Islamabad HC
will behearingacontempt
caseagainsthim. PTI

ImranKhan

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

TURKEY

Ankarasays
Greecelocked
missilesonjets
GREEKMISSILES locked
on to Turkish F-16 fighter
jets carrying out a recon-
naissancemissionininter-
nationalairspace,Turkey’s
state-run Anadolu news
agency said Sunday. This
is the latest claim from
Turkey that its neighbor
and NATO member
Greecehasbeentargeting
itsaircraftabovetheeast-
ernMediterranean and
Aegean Seas. The F-16s
were at an altitude of
10,000 feet to thewest of
Greece’s Rhodes island
when the Russian-made
S-300’s target tracking
radarlockedon,thereport
said. It added that radar
lock-onsareconsideredan
act of hostility under
NATOrules. REUTERS

ANGOLA

Ex-leader’s
funeralheld
amidvoterow
ANGOLAHELD a funeral
on Sunday for long-serv-
ingex-leaderJoseEduardo
dos Santos, who died in
Spain in July but whose
burial was delayed by a
family request for an au-
topsy.Dos Santosdiedon
July8at theageof 79.His
funeralwas taking place
daysafteranelection that
appearedtohavereturned
hisMPLAparty to power
but whose results have
beendisputedby the op-
position. Dos Santos and
his family dominated
Angolanpoliticsforthe38
years he ruleduntil 2017.
His rulewasmarkedby a
27-yearon-offcivilwarbut
alsoanoilboom.REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST28

THEDEATHtoll fromthedevas-
tating floods in Pakistan has
crossedthe1,000-markafteran-
other119peoplediedduetodel-
uge-related incidents across the
country in the last 24 hours, ac-
cording to the official data
onSunday.
Floods triggered by the tor-

rential rain since June 14 have
wreaked havoc, inundating a
vast swatheof land in the south
andsouthwestof thecountry.
The National Disaster

Management Authority
(NDMA), themain body tasked
to deal with the calamity, said
said on Sunday that 119 people
had died in the previous 24
hours as heavy rains continued
to lashpartsof thecountry.
“So far, 1,033 people have

died and 1,527 persons injured
across Pakistan,” it said, adding
majorityofdeathsof76persons
werereportedinSindhprovince
in the last24hours.
Floodshavedestroyed3,451

kilometres of road, swept away
147 bridges, destroyed 170
shops,andpartiallyorfullydam-
agedabout9,49,858houses.
Pakistan is ill-prepared to

dealwith suchahugecrisis and
hassought internationalhelp.
TheUN isexpectedtoissuea

flashappealofoverUSD160mil-
lion on August 30 to support
Pakistan.Friendlycountrieshave
beguntostepintooffersupport,
days after Pakistan briefed for-
eign diplomats. The UKhas an-
nounced itwillprovideupto1.5
million pounds for relief efforts.
“This isa timetostandtogether:
GBisprovidingurgentsupportof
1.5 million pounds for
#FloodRelief,” British High
Commissioner Christian Turner

tweetedonSaturday. Leaders of
the UAE, Turkey, and Iran also
pledgedsupport.
AccordingtotheUAE'sWAM

news agency, President Sheikh
MohamedbinZayedAlNahyan
hasordered theprovisionof ur-
gent relief aid toPakistan.
TheUAE's relief aid includes

some3,000 tonnes of food sup-
plies, aswell as tonnes of med-

icalandpharmaceuticalsupplies.

Terror case against 100
Meanwhile, over 100people

were booked under terrorism
charges in Sindh province after
they attacked police personnel,
peltedstonesanddamagedpub-
licpropertiesduringavisitbyPM
Sharif and Foreign Minister
BilawalBhuttotoaflood-hitarea.

Thefloodhasrenderedmillionshomeless.Reuters

Tripoli tense
after clashes
raise fears
of wider war

Islamabad:Pakistanneedsfi-
nancial help to deal with
“overwhelming” floods, its
foreignministersaid
on Sunday, adding
thathehopedfinan-
cialinstitutionssuch
as the IMF would
take the economic
fallout intoaccount.
“I haven't seen

destruction of this
scale,Ifinditverydif-
ficult to put into
words ... it is over-
whelming," said Pakistan's
Foreign Minister Bilawal
Bhutto-Zardari in an inter-

view.“Obviouslythiswillhave
an effect on the overall eco-
nomicsituation,”hesaid.

The South Asian
nationwasalreadyin
an economic crisis,
facinghigh inflation,
a depreciating cur-
rency and a current
account deficit. The
IMFboardwilldecide
this week on
whether to release
$1.2billion aspart of
the seventh and

eighth tranches of Pakistan’s
bailout programme,which it
enteredin2019. REUTERS

Bilawal
Bhutto

Hope IMF bailout tranche takes
damage into account: Minister

New Delhi



Convenedat thediscretionof theChief Justiceof India,
thesemeetingsdiscuss issuesof importance for the
judiciaryandalso lookatadministrativeamends

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

SOONAFTERtakingcharge, thenewChief
Justice of India, Justice U U Lalit, called a
meetingofthefullcourtonSaturdaywhere
the judges discussed how to deal with is-
suesrelatingtolistingandbacklogofcases.

Themeeting, attendees
A full court meeting literallymeans a

meetingthatisattendedbyallthejudgesof
thecourt.
Therearenowrittenrulesaboutwhen

thesemeetingsareheld.Asperconvention,
full courtmeetings are called by the CJI to
discussissuesof importanceforthejudici-
ary.Seniordesignationsofadvocatesinthe
Supreme Court and High Courts are also
decided in full courtmeetings.

Significance
Thebasicideaistotakeeveryonealong.

Fullcourtmeetingsareanidealoccasionto
arriveatsolutionstodealwithlargerprob-
lems thatbeset thecountry’s legal system
and tomake changes, if necessary, in the
administrativepracticesof thecourt.

Pastmeetings, decisions
Fullcourtmeetingsareconvenedatthe

discretionof theChief Justiceof India, and
donot followanyparticular calendar.
Fullcourtmeetingshavebeenheldmany

timesinthepast.InMarch2020,itwascon-
vened to discuss demands by associations
of lawyers toclose thecourt till furtherno-
ticefollowingtheCovid-19outbreakandits
subsequentspreadamongcourtstaff.
Also,afullcourtmeetingheldonMay7,

1997 decided that “every judge should
make a declaration of all his/ her assets in
theformof realestateor investment”held
in own name or in the name of spouse or
anypersondependentwithinareasonable
time and thereafter make a disclosure
“wheneveranyacquisitionofasubstantial
nature ismade”.
Themeetingresolvedthatan in-house

procedure should be devised by the CJI to
takesuitableremedialactionagainstjudges
whoby their acts of omission or commis-
siondonotfollowtheuniversallyaccepted
valuesof judicial life, includingthose indi-
cated in the “Restatement of Values of
Judicial Life” that lays down judicial stan-
dardsandprinciplestobeobservedandfol-
lowedbySCandHCjudges.

FULLCOURTMEETING

THISWORDMEANS

AMITABHSINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

WHILE Europe, China and some other re-
gionsof theworldareexperiencingasevere
drought, Pakistan is facing one of theworst
floodsinitsrecenthistory.Reportssayabout
110of the150districts in thecountryareaf-
fected by the flooding. Pakistan’s National
Disaster Management Authority (NDMA)
saidonSundaythatover1,000peoplewere
confirmeddead in the floodsso far.
Theflooding,theresultofanunusuallywet

monsoonseasoninPakistanthisyear,started
in July,buthasworsenedover the lastcouple
ofweeks.TheregionsofSindhandBalochistan,
comprisingthewesternhalfofPakistan,have
beenbadlyhit, althoughPunjab andKhyber
Pakhtunkhwatoohavebeenaffected.

Worse than superflood of 2010
Pakistan’s Minister for Climate Change

SherryRehmanonSundayshareddatafrom
Pakistan’sNDMAthatsaidnearly33million
people, about 15% of the country’s popula-
tion, had been affected by the floods. That
makes this a more widespread flooding
event than the one in 2010, described as a
‘superflood’ inwhichabout 20millionpeo-
plewereaffected,accordingtomostassess-
ments.Morethan2,000peoplearesupposed
tohavebeenkilled in the2010event.
Pakistan’sDawnnewspaperreportedon

Sundaythat“morethanhalfofPakistan”was
currentlyunderwater,andthatmillionshad
beenrenderedhomeless.At leasthalf amil-
lionpeoplehadbeenevacuatedandshifted
to safer places, news reports said, citing
Pakistan’sNDMA.Newstelevisionhasbeen
runningeyewitnessaccountsaboutpeople,
especially children, getting swept by raging
rivers. Several people are reported to have
died in house collapses triggered by flash
floodsand landslides in thehillyareas.
Pakistan Meteorological Department

(PMD)hassaidthatmostof thecountrywas
likely to remain dry — “hot and humid” —
over the next two days, but some rainwas
expectedintheuppercatchmentsofthema-
jorrivers.Thatmeanstheflowintheriversis
unlikely to subside for thenext fewdays.
The Flood Forecasting Division of the

PMD in its bulletin on Sundaywarned that
the Kabul river, which originates in
Afghanistanandflowsthroughthenorthern
KhyberPakhtunkhwaprovincebefore join-

inga tributaryof the Indusrivernotvery far
from Islamabad, was in a “very high flood
level”nearNowsheracity,andthatthissitu-
ationwas likely to continue for at least one
more day. The Indus was flowing at “high
flood level” near Chashma town in Punjab
andSukkur inSindhprovince, it said.

An extremelywetmonsoon
The current flood is a direct result of an

extremely wetmonsoon season this year.

The same southwestmonsoon that brings
thebulkof India’sannualrainfallcausesrain
in Pakistan aswell. Themonsoon season in
Pakistan, however, is a little shorter than in
India.Thatisbecausetherain-bearingmon-
soonwinds take time to travel northward
from India into Pakistan. The official mon-
soonseasoninPakistanbeginsonJuly1and
extends until September, althoughmost of
the rainfall happens during themonths of
JulyandAugust.Theactiverainfall season is

onlyoneandahalfmonths.
The normal rainfall for Pakistan as a

whole during this three-monthmonsoon
seasonis140mm,accordingtoPMD.Butbe-
causetheseasonisquiteshort,thereisawide
variationinthemonsoonrainfalleveryyear.
Thisyear, thecountrysawplentyof rain

fromlateJuneitself.ButAugusthasbeenex-
ceptionally wet. Minister Rehman shared
PMDdata that showeduntil Friday, August
had produced two and a half times its nor-
mal rainfall — 176.8 mm against the ex-
pected 50.4mm. In Sindh, it has rained al-
mosteighttimesthenormalamountduring
this period; Balochistan has received over
five timesmore.
“Pakistanhasneverseenanunbrokency-

cleofmonsoonlikethis.Eightweeksofnon-
stop torrents have left huge swathes of the
countryunderwater. This isnonormal sea-
son. This is a deluge from all sides, impact-
ing 33million plus peoplewhich is the size
ofasmallcountry,”RehmansaidonTwitter.
Thus far in this season, Pakistan has al-

readyreceived354.3mmof rain,morethan
threetimesthenormalof113.7mmuntilthis
time.RehmansaidPakistaniscurrentlywit-
nessingtheeighthspellofraininthisseason.
Normally, there are about four to five spells
in theentire season.
Meanwhile, the PMD director general

saidthatthefloodsituationcouldhavebeen
evenworse but for the timely forecast. The
predictionsforveryheavyrainfallweremade
inApril andMay,whichgave some time for
thegovernmentagencies toprepare.

Different situation in India
TherainfallsituationinPakistanhasbeen

quite different from that of India so far,
though incidents of extreme rainfall and
floodinghavehappenedhereaswell.
InAugust, Indiahas receivedrainfall that

isbarely6percentmorethanthenormal.For
the entire season so far, the country has re-
ceived7percentmorethannormalrainfall.
However, because India is such a huge

country, the overall numbers hidemarked
variationsattheregionalandlocallevels.Just
last week, Himachal Pradesh and Uttara-
khand experienced torrential rainfall, trig-
gering landslidesand flashfloods thatkilled
over30people.
In August, central India, comprising

mainlyMadhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, and
partsofRajasthan,Gujarat,andMaharashtra,
has received26%excess rainfall.
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RAGHUMALHOTRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AFORMERGoldmanSachsGroup Inc. vice
presidentandbanker,BrijeshGoel(37),was
arrestedon July24 forallegedlybeingpart
of an insider trading fraudwith his friend,
Akshay Niranjan (33), a co-conspirator in
thecasewhoworkedforBarclays.Between
2017 and 2018, Goel allegedly tipped off
Niranjan on at least seven deals that, ac-
cording to federal prosecutors, resulted in
approximately $290,000 in illegal profits.
TheWallStreetfraudplayedoutyearsafter
thetwometataUSbusinessschoolandbe-
camefriends—untiloneofthemdecidedto
helpauthorities catch theother.

The actors
Both Goel and Niranjan had been stu-

dents at different campuses of the Indian
InstituteofTechnology(IIT)beforetheymet

attheUniversityofCaliforniaBerkeleyHaas
School of Business in 2012, where they
completed their Master’s degrees. After
graduating in 2013, both moved to New
York topursue lucrativecareers in finance,
Bloomberg reported.
Goel joinedGoldmanSachsandrose to

bevicepresident,whileNiranjandidinter-
est-ratesstructuringandforeign-exchange
trading at Barclays bank. For awhile, they
lived inthesameluxuryhigh-risebuilding
inManhattan, travelled overseas together,
andplayedsquashat local clubs.
NiranjanmovedtoLondoninJune2018

andbeganworkingataproprietarytrading
firm. The two, however, continued to be
friends.

The fraud
Whileworking atGoldmanSachs,Goel

regularlyreceivedmaterialnonpublicinfor-
mation(MNPI)aboutcorporatemergerand
acquisitiontransactions,aswellaspotential

public offerings inwhich his investment
bankwasactingasafinancialadviser.MNPI
remains undisclosed to the general public
because its releasecouldaffect themarket.
From February 2017 onwards, Goel, it

has been alleged, used confidential infor-
mation from strictly internal emails and
gave Niranjan, who was employed at
BarclaysBankPlc, thenamesof thepoten-

tial target companies.
NiranjanthenallegedlyusedthatMNPI

to trade call options, which are financial
contracts that give thebuyer the right, but
notobligation, tobuyorsell certainstocks.
The indictmentagainst the twostates that
thesecalloptionswouldbecomeprofitable
if the price of a company’s share, thatwas
targeted foracquisition, increased.

Niranjanallegedlyplacedthetradesina
personal brokerage account held in his
brother’sname.Aftertheiracquisitionswere
publiclyannounced,Niranjansold,exercised
or assigned the options in the account.
Niranjan andGoel then divided the profits
nettedfromtheinsider tradingscheme.
InAugust2021,theyexchangedwritten

communicationabouta loanNiranjanwas
supposed to give to Goel. The nextmonth,
NiranjansentGoel$85,000viawiretransfer.
“Therewasnoloan,andinfact, thepay-

ment representedprofits fromthe trading
scheme,” theprosecutorshavestated.

The ‘cover-up’, betrayal
The US Securities and Exchange

Commission (SEC) turned its focus on the
duo after its Market Abuse Unit (MAU)
through its Analysis andDetection Centre
detectedsuspicious tradingpatterns.
Courtdocuments state thatonMay23,

Goel met Niranjan in New York, and told

him that FBI agents had questioned him
about insider trading. He also allegedly
askedNiranjan to delete certain textmes-
sages likehehaddone.
OnJune3,thetwometagain—andthis

time, unknown to Goel, Niranjan secretly
recordedtheconversationasdemandedby
federal prosecutors, perhaps to receive a
lowersentenceor immunity.
The two met again soon, where

Niraranjanrecordedthetwodiscussingplans
todeleteevidenceabout insidertrading.
Otherthanthechargesofsecurityfraud,

Goel has also been chargedwith obstruc-
tionof justicefordeletingthemessagesand
asking Niranjan to destroy evidence. Goel
haspleadednotguilty.
However, according to the Bloomberg

report, there isno indication thatNiranjan
faces orwill face criminal charges, but the
SECissuinghimalongwithGoelforinsider
trading. This could lead to a fine and ban
fromthe financial industry.

Pakistan’s monster monsoon
SIMPLYPUT

That’showClimateChangeMinisterSherryRehmanhasdescribedtheextremelywetrainyseasonthat
hascaused floods in110of thecountry’s150districts, affecting33mnpeople, andkillingat least1,000
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PRESIDENTJOEBidenonFridaymockedhis
predecessor Donald Trump’s claim that he
had declassified all the documents that the
FBI seized in its search of Trump’s home in
FloridaonAugust8, tellingareporter injest,
“I just want you to know I’ve declassified
everything in theworld. I’mPresident, I can
do it”, beforeadding, “C’mon!”
Trumphasclaimedthatbeforehe left the

WhiteHouseinJanuary2021,hehaddeclassi-
fied all the documents that the FBI found in
Mar-a-Lago.HisofficesaidonAugust12thatas
President,hehadissueda“standingorder”that
materials “removedfromtheOvalOfficeand
takentotheresidenceweredeemedtobede-
classifiedthemomentheremovedthem”.
What can a US President do and not do

withregardtoremovingprotectionsforgov-
ernmentsecrets?

What is theclassificationsystem?
It is theadministrativeprocessbywhich

the federal government controls howexec-
utive branch officials handle information
whosepotentialpublicexposure isdeemed
likely todamagenational security.

Officialswith theauthority to classify or
declassifymatterscandeeminformationas
falling into three categories: ‘confidential’,
‘secret’or ‘topsecret’.Exceptionallysensitive
informationcanbedesignated‘SCI’, for“sen-
sitivecompartmented information”.
Only officialswith proper security clear-

ancesanda“needtoknow”arepermittedto
seedocumentscontainingclassifiedinforma-
tionorbetoldoftheircontents.Therearealso
rules on how they can be stored, physically
transported,orelectronicallytransmitted.
Thelegalbasisfortheclassificationsystem

comesfromthePresident’sconstitutionalau-
thority as commander-in-chief. Presidents
have establishedanddeveloped it througha
series of executiveordersdating to theeraof
WorldWarIIandtheearlyColdWar.Thecur-
rentdirective,ExecutiveOrder13526,was is-
suedbyPresidentBarackObamain2009.

Is theclassificationsystemenforcedby
criminal law?
For themost part, the classification sys-

temisaboutbureaucraticcontrols.Themain
punishmentfordisobedienceisadministra-
tive: officials canbe admonished, lose their
security clearances, andbe fired.
Assuch, theclassificationsystemexists in

paralleltoseparatecriminalpenaltiesCongress
hasimposedtoprotectsecuritysecrets.
Forexample,theEspionageActof1917—

one of the laws cited in the Florida search
warrant—protects secrets that it defines as
defence-relatedinformationthatcouldharm
theUSoraida foreignadversary.

Whohasthepowertoclassifyand
declassify information?
Officials who have been designated as

“originalclassificationauthorities”infederal
departments andagencies cannormallydo
so. They are considered tobeexercising the
US President’s power over such matters,
whichhasbeendelegated to them.

Arethereformalprocedures for
declassifying information?
Yes.The2009ExecutiveOrderdirectsthe

headof thedepartmentoragencythatorig-
inallydeemedinformationclassifiedtoover-
seedeclassificationreviews,anditsetssome
standards for them.
Theexecutivebranchhasregulationslay-

ing out theprocess that should be followed
— such as, a requirement tomake sure that
otheragenciesanddepartmentswithanin-
terest in the secret are consulted. There are

alsoproceduresfortheremovalofclassifica-
tionmarkingsondocuments.

CanAmericanPresidentsdeclassify
mattersdirectly?
Yes, because it isultimately their consti-

tutionalauthority.Normally,Presidentswho
wantsomethingdeclassifieddirectsubordi-
natesoverseeing thedepartmentoragency
withprimaryresponsibilityfortheinforma-
tiontoreviewthematterwithaneyetomak-
ingmore of it public. But on rare occasions,
Presidentsdeclassify somethingdirectly.

DoPresidentshavetoobeytheusual
procedures?
ThereisnoSupremeCourtprecedentde-

finitivelyanswering thatquestion.
Evenif it istruethatTrumphaddeclassi-

fied the documentswhile hewas in office,
he clearly did not follow the regular proce-
dures.
In the unlikely event that the Justice

Departmentwere to charge him under the
law thatmakes the unauthorised retention
or removal of classifiedmaterial a crime a
novel legal questionwould arise if Trump
were thento repeat theclaimasadefence.

THENEWYORKTIMES

US President’s power to declassify info
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JUST LIKE dementia in humans, dogs too
experienceadeclineincognitivefunctions,
which is known as canine cognitive dys-
function (CCD)ordoggydementia.
A large sample-size study

published in the journal
ScientificReportsonAugust25
has reported that a dog’s
chancesofdevelopingCCDrise
by 52%with each additional
yearof age.
“Among dogs of the same

age, health status, breed type,
andsterilizationstatus,oddsof
CCDwere6.47timeshigherin
dogs who were not active
compared to thosewhowere
very active,” the study said. It noted that
oddsofhavingCCDwentupincaseswhere
thedogshadahistoryofeye,ear,orneuro-
logicalproblems.
Some earlier studies have found de-

mentia can occur in at least 14% to 35% of
olderdogs,TheNewYorkTimes reported.

The results of the new studywere ar-
rived at after analysing data from surveys
completedbytheownersof15,019dogsas
partof theDogAgingProject.
The disease, the study said, is difficult

todiagnoseasitisoftenconfusedwithage-
relatedissuesamongcanineslikelossofvi-
sion or hearing. However, symptoms that

petownersshouldlookoutfor
include changes in the dog’s
sleep cycle, forgetting years of
house training, wandering
around the house as if lost,
amongothers.Anotherclinical
sign that the studypoints to is
altered social interaction —
withthedogeitherbeingwith-
drawnorgettingaggressive.
According to the re-

searchers, the risk factors
linked to CCDmirror some of

the factors forhumanswithdementia.
“Given increasing evidence of the par-

allels between canine and human cogni-
tivedisease,accurateCCDdiagnosisindogs
may provide researcherswithmore suit-
ableanimalmodelsinwhichtostudyaging
inhumanpopulations,” thestudysaid.
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Less active dogs more likely to
get doggy dementia: study
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LizMathew:Ihavebeenseeingyou
sinceyouwerejustanMP,then,the
headoftheyouthwingoftheparty,
thenyoubecameMoS,handlingthe
FinanceMinistryduringacrisislike
thepandemic,thenyoubecamea
CabinetMinister.Whathavebeenthe
challengesinthisjourney?
MyfatherwasaprofessorinJalandhar

andwantedme to join theArmedForces.
Butat theageof11, I ranawayfromhome
foracoupleofdaystoplaycricket.Istarted
playingforJalandhardistrict,thenbecame
captainofPunjab,butmyfathersuffereda
heart attack. I was the eldest son and he
wantedme to leave cricket anddo some-
thingelse.SoIstartedanexporthousewith
mycousinsattheageof20. Imovedagain
andbecameacricketadministrator.Inever
thoughtof joiningpoliticsbutcontesteda
by-election and entered the 14th Lok
Sabha.Iwasluckyenoughtobere-elected
in the 15th, 16th and then the 17th
LokSabha.

LizMathew:BothintheFinance
MinistryandinYouthAffairsand
Sports,therehavebeenmany
challenges.Sowhatarethebigthings
thatyouarefocusingonrightnow?
If Iweretotalkabout finance, I think it

was a great learning experience forme
because of the challenges posed by the
COVID-19pandemic.Nobodyknewwhat
todo,howtogetoutofit,thewayforward,
but after 7-10 days I startedmeeting the
Prime Minister every morning — me,
Nirmalaji (NirmalaSitharaman)andAmit
bhai (Amit Shah). Therewere day-long
meetings, startingat9.30 in themorning,
withonlyalunchbreakforanhour-and-a-
half. In that time, I had to go home, eat
lunch,andcallat least10to15districtDCs
or SPs orministers. Everyminister was
givenastateoracoupleof states to speak
tovariouspeopletogetfeedbackforwhat
washappeninginthestates.
(Comingtosports),itisastatesubjectso

wehave limitations. I cangive something
fortheeliteathletes, Icanstartafewmore
centres, I canhandhold the federation for
theirannualcalendarandthetrainingex-
penses,Icanallowthemtohostbigevents
likewe did for the Chess Olympiad.We
have the support of thePrimeMinister to
makeIndiaasportingnationbutit’sastate
subjectandthatcreatesabigchallenge.

LizMathew:Whatdoyoufeel
aboutconsolidationofcorporate
powerinthemediaandwhat’syour
takeonwhathashappenedinthelast
oneweek?
AnyIndiancaninvest inanycompany,

I believe. And there is nothing new in
corporates investingincompanies.

LizMathew:Butwhenthereis
consolidationofcorporatepowerin
themedia.
Nobody forced themtoget the corpo-

rateonboard.CanIrestrictcorporates?Can
I restrict institutes to invest?No. If they’re
doing it as per the lawof the land, as per
thepolicy, one should be open to looking
atthat.

LizMathew:Manypeoplehave
apprehensionsaboutthewaythe
mediaisgoingandtheimpactthatit
willhaveondemocracy.Asapolitician,
whatdoyoufeelaboutit?
Ihavealotof faithintheIndianmedia.

Thereshouldnotbeanyfear.Ithinkthere’s
enoughcompetitioninthisfield.Iperson-
allyfeeltheyshouldbetechnology-driven.
People should be paid well because of
thekindofhardworktheyputin.Iseepeo-
plewaitingforhours just totakeabyte,or
fora20-secondvideo.

RituSarin:Sowhatinyourviewarethe
challengesbeforetheIndianmedia
today?Areyouconcernedaboutour
fallingrankingsintheWorldPress
FreedomIndex?Wewere142lasttime,
weare150now.Ibelievethe
governmenthasalsosetupa
committeetotryandimproveit.Sois
thisoneareaofconcern,andwhatare
theotherareas?
There’sabigquestionmarkonthepeo-

plewhodidthesurvey.Didtheymeetany
ofyouwhentheydidthesurvey?Thecred-
ibility also comes from the organisation
and the people they meet in India.
Nobody’s putting pressure on anyone to
restrictanyone...Theremightbeafewpeo-
ple from different political parties who
mightbe reachingout for favours. I’mnot
goingtocommentonthem.Sincefivedays
theyhaven’t answered the five questions
asked. We are talking about Ram
rajya, theyaretalkingaboutrumrajya.

RituSarin:Sothisrankingdoesn’thave
muchcredibilityinyourview?Andisit
truethatacommitteehasbeensetup

totryandimprovetheranking?
Ifmycountry’smediadoesn’thaveany

difficultyandcanworkfreelyandtheenvi-
ronment doesn’t impose any restrictions
onthem,thenIndiadoesn’tneedacertifi-
cate fromany other country. If you think
wehaverestrictedyouinanyway,thenI’m
here to listen to you. But if anyone comes
with an agenda and gives a rating, I don’t
wanttocommentonit.Itdoesn’taffectme.

SandeepDwivedi: Inthe
CommonwealthGameswewon
medalsindisciplineswherewe
generally,historically,didn’tdowell.So
nowthereisthispushforIndiagoing
foreventswheretherearemore
medals, likeathleticsandswimming.
Asaminister,whatisyourvision?Do
youwanttofocusonyourtraditional
strengthorwanttotakethisbigleap?
Andhowwillyoudothat?
Therearenewdisciplines,gameswhere

India has started doing verywell, where
we didn’t see anymedal in the past.We
have put in effort towards the Target
Olympic PodiumScheme, bypumping in
money,takingcareoftheirboarding,lodg-
ing and training facilities, not only locally
but globally, their participation in events
locally aswell as globally, everything is
takencareof by theGovernmentof India.
In addition, six lakh rupees per annum is
givenasanout-of-pocketallowance,which
hasneverhappenedbefore.
SecondistheKheloIndiaYouthGames

andtheUniversityGames,whichcreateda
pipeline or bench strength for future
events. Corporates are also pitching in by
startingtheiracademiesorcentres,orpick-
inga fewplayers tohelp themfinancially.
I personally feel our players should get
more leagues and tournaments. Another
isatrainer’sprogrammetotrainourtrain-
ers to thenext level. Third is researchand
development—weshouldpumpinmore
moneythere.

LizMathew:Nowthatelectionsin
HimachalPradesharenearingand
seeingthatyoutakeontheAAPevery
day,areyougoingforabiggerrolein
statepolitics?
AAPisapartyofhighsandlows—high

onliquor,liesanddeceit,andlowonmorals
aswell asethics. It hasbecomeahabit for
themtoshootandscoot.Haveyougotthe
answers to the five questions we have
raisedtothemontheliquorscam?No.I,as
aBJPMP,havetherighttoaskquestionson
the liquor scam. But the accused in the
scam, (Delhi’s Deputy Chief Minister)
Manish Sisodia, and the kingpin of the
liquor scam, ArvindKejriwal, did not say
evenawordonthequestionsraisedbythe
BJP in the last five-seven days. Their first
HealthMinister (Satyendar Jain) is in jail,

their Health Minister in Punjab (Vijay
Singla) is facing corruptioncharges and is
alsoinjail.Despitethecorruptioncharges,
they’veabandoneddecency.They’redrunk
on power. They’re notwilling to answer
anyquestions.

LizMathew:IntheAAPpress
conference,theyraisedsome
allegationsagainsttheBJP.Youraised
someallegations,yousaiditwasaquid
proquo.Thismoneyhasgoneto
Punjab.Youbothdon’tgiveusany
prooforevidencethatthismoneywas
spentinthePunjabelection.Where’s
theprooforevidence?
Proof is in thedocuments of theDelhi

government.I’llaskyouonething,whywas
thereadeviationfromthepolicy?They(the
expertpanel)hadgivenanoticeonOctober
25, 2021 to the companies…what action
was taken? Therewere clear recommen-
dationsthatthemanufacturer,retailerand
distributorcannotbeone.Thecommission
(forthegovernment)wasraisedfrom2to
12percent.Whywasitraised?Wherehas
themoneygone?Whenpoorpeoplewere
runningawayfromDelhi(duringtheCovid
lockdown), the Delhi government had
givenRs144crore(intheformofwaivers)
to liquor vendors. It should have gone to
the Delhi exchequer. Why were they
refunded?Not a single person fromAAP
hasansweredthesequestions.Alltheysay
isthatthisisabeautifulpolicy.Ifitwassuch
a goodpolicy thenwhyhas it been rolled
back?AAPhas swindledmoney. They’ve
beenunjusttothepeopleofDelhi.

NihalKoshie:Wheneverthereisthis
debatebytheBJPaboutdynastic
politics,theOppositionbringsthe
exampleofBCCIwhereyouhave
relativesofofficialstakingoverfrom
them.Whatdoyouhavetosayaboutit?
I’m glad you raised this question. But

are they democratically elected by the

membersoftheBCCI?Yes,theyare.Voters
haveelectedthem.Theyarenotappointed.
There’sabigdifference.

HarikishanSharma:Howdoyousee
theremovalofpopularleaderslike
ShivrajSinghChouhanandNitin
Gadkarifromthetopdecision-making
bodyoftheparty?
It’sanongoingprocess.OnceitwasAtal

Bihari Vajpayee, LK Advani and Murli
ManoharJoshi.Fromtimetotime,theparty
takesdecisions that are in its favour. If the
partydecidesthatweshouldleaveourmin-
isterialpostandworkaspartyworkersina
state,wewill happily accept that. This is
BJP’sspeciality.ThisiswhyNarendraModi
isthePMofthecountrywhiletheGandhis
have only captured their party. Now
GhulamNabi Azad and several veteran
leaders have resigned from theCongress
because theparty isnotable toescapethe
clutchesofonefamily.Thisisthedifference
betweentheBJPandotherparties.

HarikishanSharma:WilltheBJP
welcomeAzad?
Heisaseniorpolitician,hecantakehis

owndecisions.Givehimsometimetode-
cide. I have good personal relationswith
him.Thisisoneoftheadvantagesofbeing
in Parliament, I have good relationswith
seniorandjuniorleaders.Ihavegoodrela-
tionswithRahulGandhitoo.

LizMathew:There isnocamaraderie
betweentherulingpartymembers
andtheOppositionbenchesnow.
Eveninstates,everyotherregional
partyhasthiscomplaint that the
federal structure is indangerandthe
BJP isusing itsbrutemajority to just
bulldozethings.
I enjoy very good relationswith oth-

ers. IthinkCentralHall isoneplacewhere
people don’t restrict themselves just to
theirpartymembersbutengagewithoth-

ers too. There is an exchange of ideas in
Central Hall and outside also. Earlier,
politicianswere there inParliament fora
long time. Today, there is churning be-
causenewfacesareenteringParliament.

DivyaA:IntherecentPunjabAssembly
elections,AAPhadmassivesuccess.Do
youthinktheirplankofhealthand
educationwillresonatewithHimachal
PradeshandlaterHaryana?
IrequestyoutovisitPunjabtoday.You

willseethesceneonthegroundafterfour
months. (Therehavebeen)more than30
murdersinbroaddaylight.Ithastheworst
lawandorder situation.Whether people
arecomfortableunderAAPruleinPunjab
ornot,Irequestyoutodoasurveyonthat.
Theytalkedaboutcorruption,buttheyhad
tokickouttheirHealthMinisterinPunjab
withintwomonths.Peoplehaveseenthe
mohalla clinic turn to mohalla theka
(liquor shop). You can’t findmedicines
there but you can find booze at every
doorstep.Nobody’slookingatthatmodel.
Theywon’twina single seat inHimachal
Pradesh.ThepeopleofHimachalhaveun-
derstoodhowthearrivalofAAPinPunjab
hasleadtocrime,murdersandcorruption.

DivyaA:Thisgovernment isusing
socialmedia inabigwaytoreach
outtopeople.There’saperception
thatat times it isbeingusedto
delegitimisemainstreammedia.At
times,questionsareraisedon
individual journalists.
Fakenewssometimescreatestension

in society. It’s very important to cross-
check news. If fake news about our
friendly nations is being published, it is
against India. Those activities are illegal.
Morethan102suchwebportals,YouTube
channelsandwebsiteshavebeenbanned.
Noneofthemwerefrommainstreamme-
dia.WeshouldbanwebsitesandYouTube
channelsandflagvideosthatspreadfear,
superstition and rumours. If an individ-
ual is runninganoutlet that ispublishing
credible news, we have no problem
with that.

VanditaMishra:YouspokeaboutAAP
andbothSisodiaandKejriwal,whom
youcalledthekingpinof corruption. I
seetwoissueshere.Oneofpropriety
—asaseniorminister,youare
pronouncingonachiefministerand
alsoonastateminister.Thesecondis
dueprocess—asaministerwhohas
topromotethepracticeofdue
process,whenyousaythataCMis
corrupt,where is thedueprocess?
IfKejriwalhasanymoralityleft,thenhe

should answer the five questions I raised.
Kejriwal is the kingpin of corruption and
Sisodia is also involved. Iwill continue to

saythattill theyprovetheir innocence.

AakashJoshi:Today,politicalparties,
includingAAP, takesuchmaximalist
positions inpolitical speeches.
Thoughnecessary,doyouthinkitwill
hampertheworktheCentreand
stateshavetodotogetheraspartof
cooperative federalism?
WhenwewereintheOpposition,Ihad

tomakeaspeechontheCommonwealth
Games (CWG) scam. After the speech, a
Congressleadergot10otherleadersofher
party tomy table in the Central Hall and
toldthemshefeltproudofwhatIhadsaid.
If I criticise the Congress, it’s not as if we
stop talking. It’s only about highlighting
whatyouhavedoneandgettingitintothe
publicdomain,whetherit’sinParliament
oronthestreet. Idon’thaveanindividual
fightwithanyone.

LizMathew:What’syourtakeonthe
revdiorfreebiesculture?
We should check howmany freebies

arebeinggivenandif theyareonlyforpo-
litical gain or for things that are neces-
sary…Forexample,whenTelanganawas
formed,ithadalotofmoney.Today,ithas
a loan of around Rs 2 lakh crore.Where
didthemoneygo?Didit leadtoanyasset
creationorwasitspentonfreebies?There
shouldbeadebateonhowmanyfreebies
canaparticular stategiveout.

LizMathew:Doyouseegivingrations
to800millionpeopleas freebies?
It was the need of the hour because

during thepandemicpeoplewereunder
a lockdown, theyhadno income.

LizMathew:Whenyouhearabout
dynastypolitics,doyoufeel
uncomfortable?
Not at all. I got anopportunity to con-

testbecauseIdidwellinthefieldofsports.
Myfather’snameisPremKumarDhumal,
mynameisAnuragSinghThakur,andmy
sons names are Udayveer and Jaiditya
Singh.My sons don’t usemy surname. I
don’tusemyfather’sname.ButI’mproud
ofmyfatherandwhathehasachievedas
a farmer, professor and CM, and theway
he did clean politics formore than four
decades.Yes,Ihadanadvantage.Butwhen
youtalkaboutdynasty,it’saboutthepolit-
icalpartiesthatarerunbyfamilies.It’snot
about one seat…There they are holding
powerfromMulayamSinghji toAkhilesh
(Samajwadi Party), fromKarunanidhi to
MK Stalin (DMK). Similarly, N
ChandrababuNaidutoothers(TDP),from
Mamata Banerjee to Abhishek Banerjee
(TMC)andPanditNehruto IndiraGandhi
to Rajiv Gandhi to SoniaGandhi to Rahul
and Priyanka Gandhi (Congress)…They
areholdingpower forsomanyyears.

WHY ANURAG THAKUR

One of the prominent
young leaders of the BJP
and a four-time Lok Sabha
MP from Himachal
Pradesh, Anurag Thakur,
who has headed the youth
wing of the party and was
MoS for Finance and
Corporate Affairs during
the COVID-19 pandemic, is
at present Union Minister
for Information and

Broadcasting, Youth
Affairs and Sports.
Former president of the
Board of Control for
Cricket in India, Thakur is
a voice of the government
and has been at the
forefront of the BJP’s
political attack on
Aam Aadmi Party on the
excise policy, which has
now been withdrawn.

AAP is a party of highs
and lows — high on
liquor, lies and deceit, and
low on morals and ethics.
It has become a habit for
them to shoot and scoot.
Have you got the answers
to the five questions we
have raised to them on
the liquor scam?

We should check how
many freebies are being
given and if they are only
for political gain or for
things that are
necessary… There should
be a debate on how many
freebies can a particular
state give out

‘Despitecorruptioncharges,AAPisnotwilling
toanswerquestions.They’redrunkonpower’
UnionMinisterforInformationandBroadcasting,YouthAffairsandSports,AnuragThakur,onAAPanditscontentiousexcisepolicy,
consolidationofcorporatepowerinthemedia,anddynastypolitics.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyPoliticalEditorLizMathew
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I got an opportunity to
contest because I did well
in the field of sports...
Yes, I had an advantage.
But when you talk about
dynasty, it’s about the
political parties that are
run by families. It’s not
about one seat

AnuragThakur,UnionMinister for InformationandBroadcasting,YouthAffairsandSports, inconversationwithLizMathew,DeputyPoliticalEditor,The IndianExpressAbhinavSaha
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Market Watch
M-CAP OF 7 OFTOP-10 COSTUMBLES
New Delhi: Seven of the top-10 valued firms suffered a combined
erosion of Rs 1,54,477.38 crore in market valuation last week, with
IT majors Tata Consultancy Services and Infosys emerging as the
biggest laggards. PTI

MOSTECONOMISTSKEEPPROJECTIONBELOWRESERVEBANK’SESTIMATE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

INDIA’SECONOMYisestimated
tohavegrownindoubledigitsin
April-June,thefirstquarterof fis-
calyear2022-23,withrealgross
domesticproduct(GDP)growth
ratesseenintherangeof13-16.2
per cent, as per estimates by
economists.Abaseeffectof20.1
per cent growth in the corre-
spondingperiodayearagoalong
with themoderation in the im-
pact from the Russia-Ukraine
warandapickup in service sec-
tor activity is likely tohave sup-
portedgrowth, theysaid.
Though economic growth is

expectedtoincrease,mostecon-
omistshavekepttheirestimates
lower than the16.2per cent es-
timate of the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI). Moreover, the Q1
GDPdata— scheduled to be re-
leased on August 31 —will be
closely eyed formonitoring the
progressfromthepre-Covidlev-
els seen in2019.The impactof a

high base will be strongly evi-
dent this time.
“Our Q1FY23 forecast is

13.3%, this ismainlydue tobase
effect.Evenwithexpected13.3%
growth in Q1FY23, CAGR be-
tweenQ1FY20andQ1FY23will
be1.2%.Evenif it isa15%growth,
CAGR between Q1FY20 and
Q1FY23 will be 1.7%,” said
Devendra Kumar Pant, chief
economist, IndiaRatings.
GDP growth rate had con-

tracted 23.8 per cent during
Q1FY21 after the onset of the
pandemic. It then surged next
year in Q1FY22 to 20.1 per cent
on the low base, even as it con-
tractedby8.5 per cent from the
pre-Covid levelofQ12019-20.
“In ICRA’s assessment, there

has been a shift in demand to-
wardscontact-intensiveservices
from discretionary consumer
goods for themid-to-higher in-
come groups. This, in conjunc-
tionwiththeemergingcautious-
ness in export demand, and the
impact of high commodity
prices on volumes as well as

marginsfortheindustrialsector,
are likely to result in a relatively
moderate industrial growth,”
Aditi Nayar, chief economist,
ICRA,said.Theratingagencyes-
timatesGDPgrowthratetobe13
percent inQ1FY23.
Recentmoderation in com-

modity prices are expected to
easeinflationaryaswellasmar-

gin pressures and translate into
improved demand for discre-
tionarygoodsandhighervalue-
added growth going ahead, ac-
cording toeconomists.
“...private final consumption

expenditure in real terms
(which) had declined signifi-
cantly by Rs 4.77 lakh crore in
Q1FY21owingtoCovid-19pan-
demic recovered by 46% in
Q1FY22. It remains to be seen
howtheremaining54%pentup
demand recovered in Q1FY23.
Webelieveit is likelytobemore
than54%, indicatingastrongre-
covery in consumer demand,
specificallyinserviceswhichhas
helped in the likely strong
Q1FY23 numbers. This also ac-
counts for 6.8% of the total GDP
contribution in Q1FY23,” State
Bankof India (SBI) said in its re-
search report. According to SBI,
Q1FY23GDPgrowthisexpected
at15.7percent,withalargepos-
sibilityof anupwardbias.
ThestronggrowthrateinQ1

will provide roomformore rate
hikes by the RBI, DBSGroup re-

searchsaid.RadhikaRao, senior
economist, DBS, said, “India’s
2Q22 (Q1FY23) growth likely
rose 16% YoY.Most lead indica-
tors were up despite the
Omicronwave, also helped by
baseeffects ...Theimpactofhigh
commoditypricesandheatwave
willemergeascounterweights.”
Barclays India, in its report,

said that while some supply
headwindswere evident in the
formof lingering intermediate-
goods shortages and higher in-
put costs, the domestic goods
and services sectors are ex-
pected to show “impressive re-
coveries’’ in Q1. “The economy
will likely show a full recovery
fromCovid inQ22022,withthe
services sector fully open, trade
activity at a peak and domestic
demandholdingstrong.Wesee
modest upside risks to ourGDP
growthforecastof7.0%y/yforFY
22-23.We forecast India’s eco-
nomic growth accelerated to
16.0%YoYinApril-JuneFY2022-
23,” Rahul Bajoria, India econo-
mist, Barclays, said.

BRIEFLY
FPIsinAugust
NewDelhi:Afterturningnet
buyers in July, foreignport-
folioinvestors(FPIs)havebe-
comeaggressiveshoppersof
Indianequitiesandpumped
in Rs 49,250 crore so far in
August on improvement in
corporate earnings and
macro fundamentals. This
waswayhigher than a net
investment of nearly Rs
5,000crorebyFPIsintheen-
tireJuly,datawithdeposito-
riesshowed.FPIshadturned
netbuyers for the first time
in July, after nine straight
monthsofmassiveoutflows.

OVL,Vietnam
NewDelhi:ONGCVideshLtd
gottheseventhextensionto
explore for oil and gas in a
Vietnameseblockinthewa-
ters of the SouthChinaSea,
officialssaid.

RelianceAGM
NewDelhi:RelianceIndustr-
ieswillMonday broadcast
its 45th annual general
meetingsimultaneouslyon
avirtual reality platformas
well as on five socialmedia
platforms,sourcessaid.

Goyal,GeM
New Delhi: Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyalcalled
fortaking“strong”legaland
punitiveactionsagainstbuy-
ersandsuppliers,registered
on thepublic procurement
portalGeM,whoindulge in
fraudulentactivities. PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

AHEADOF the Supertech twin
towers demolitionwhich took
place inNoida on Sunday after-
noon, authorities had activated
airspace restrictions to prevent
aircraftfrombeingpotentiallyaf-
fected by the dust cloud that
emerged following the destruc-
tionof thebuildings.

Whatweretheairspace
restrictions?
Airspacewith an areawith a

radius of 1 nauticalmile (or 1.8
km) around the demolition site
was declared as unavailable for
flightstooperateatthetimeofthe
demolitionexercise. The air traf-
ficcontrollers(ATCs)operatingthe
Delhiairspacehadtoensurethat
flightsare routed toavoid there-
strictedarea.

Wereflightsaffected?
Giventhatonlyasmallandlo-

calisedportionoftheairspacewas
declared unavailable for use, it
onlypotentiallyaddedupto8-10
minutesof flight time foraircraft
approachingDelhi Airport from
east. Aircraftwere alreadymade
toavoidoverflyingthedemolition
site, according to information
sourced fromflight trackingpor-
talFlightradar24.

Whatproblemsdidflightsface
duetothedemolition?
Whenflyingoverthedemoli-

tion site, aircraftwould typically

havehadalreadybe-
gun their approach
intotheDelhiAirport
andwouldhavebeen
descending,whileal-
ready flying at less
than 8,000 feet. The
dust cloud, in the af-
termathof thedemolition, came
with the risk of causingvisibility
issuesforpilotsflyingthroughthe
area.Authoritieshadsaidthatthe
dustwill remain in the air for at
least 15-20 minutes after the
clearanceoperation.

Whendoauthoritiesgenerally

restrictairspaces?
Authorities de-

clare airspaces un-
available when
there are potential
hazardsalongaflight
route or a particular
locationthatcouldaf-

fecttheflight.
Airspace restrictions are also

imposedincaseofsecuritythreats
asdeemedbyrelevantauthorities.
Forexample,Delhiairspaceis

restrictedforcertaintimeperiods
at the timeof IndependenceDay
Celebrations and Republic Day
Celebrationsaswellasrehearsals.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AKASAAIR said on Sunday that
personalinformationof itsregis-
tered users pertaining to name,
gender,emailaddressandphone
number may have been com-
promised due to a technical
glitch. Though the carrier re-
ported the incident to the gov-
ernmentbodyIndianComputer
Emergency Response Team
(CERT-In), it said there was no
“intentionalhackingattempt”.
“AtAkasaAir,systemsecurity

and protection of customer in-
formationisparamount,andour
focus is to always provide a se-
cureandreliablecustomerexpe-
rience.While extensive proto-
cols are in place to prevent
incidents of such nature, we
have undertaken additional
measures to ensure that the se-
curity of all our systems is even
further enhanced,” said Anand
Srinivasan,co-founderandchief
informationofficer,AkasaAir.
He said that the airline will

continue tomaintain its robust
security protocols, engaging

wherever applicablewith part-
ners, researchers, and security
experts, fromwhomit canben-
efit to strengthen its systems.
A temporary technical con-

figurationerrorrelatedtoAkasa
Air’s log-in and sign-up service
was reported to itonAugust25,
resultingintheuserinformation
probablybeingviewedbyunau-
thorised individuals.
However, the airline con-

firmed that other than name,
gender,emailaddressandphone
number,notravel-relatedinfor-
mation, travel records or pay-
ment informationwascompro-
mised. The airline said that on
beingmade aware of the inci-
dent, it stopped the unautho-
rised access by shutting down
the associated functional ele-
mentsof its system.
Later on, it resumed log-in

andsign-upservicesafteradding
additionalcontrols.“Weself-re-
ported the incident to CERT-In
(which is the government’s au-
thorizednodalagencytaskedto
deal with incidents of this na-
ture),” Akasa Air said. CERT-In
comes under the Ministry of
Electronics& IT. FE
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Data breach at Akasa
Air; ‘self-reported’ to
CERT-In, says airline

NewDelhi:Financial inclusionis
amajor step towards inclusive
growthwhichensurestheover-
alleconomicdevelopmentofthe
marginalisedsectionsof theso-
ciety, FinanceMinister Nirmala
SitharamansaidonSunday.
The success of the Pradhan

Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana
(PMJDY), since August 28, 2014
is reflected in terms of opening
of over 46 crore bank accounts
with deposit balance of Rs 1.74
lakh crore with its expanded
coverage to 67 per cent rural or
semi-urban areas as well as 56
percentofwomenJanDhanac-
countholders,shesaidoneighth

anniversaryoftheflagshipfinan-
cial inclusionscheme.
“Continuation of PMJDY be-

yond2018sawamarkedshift in
approachtomeetchallengesand
requirementsof theemergingFI
(financial inclusion) landscape
in thecountry.
“Therehasbeenashift in fo-

cus from ‘every household’ to
‘every adult’, with added em-
phasis on usage of accounts by
enhancing Direct Benefit
Transfer (DBT) flows through
theseaccounts,promotingdigi-
talpayments throughtheuseof
RuPay cards, etc,” a statement
quotedheras saying. PTI

Financial inclusion
major step towards
inclusive growth: FM

NewDelhi:Dieselexports fellby
11 per cent in July and overseas
shipment of petrol dropped by
4.5 per cent after the govern-
ment slapped awindfall profit
tax on such sales, official data
showed.Dieselexportsdropped
to 2.18 million tonnes in July
from 2.45 million tonnes a
month back, data from the Oil
Ministry’s Petroleum Planning
andAnalysisCell(PPAC)showed.
Similarly, petrol exports fell

to 1.1 million tonnes from 1.16
milliontonnesinJune.Indiafirst
imposedwindfallprofittaxeson
July1,joiningagrowingnumber
of nations that taxes super nor-

malprofitsofenergycompanies.
Export duties of Rs 6 per litre
were levied on petrol and ATF
andRs13a litreondiesel.
Thedutieswerepartiallyad-

justedinthreeroundsonJuly20,
August 2 and August 19, and
have now been removed for
petrol,withRs7per litreandRs
2 per litre remaining for diesel
andATF,respectively.Theexport
levies helped ease the strain on
domestic fuel supply. The levies
were aimed at deterring firms
likeRII andNayara Energy from
choosing overseasmarkets for
their fuel theymake instead of
supplying locally. PTI

Diesel exports fall
11% in July on levy of
windfall profit tax

AIRSPACERESTRICTEDAHEADOFDEMOLITIONOFBUILDINGS

Noida towers razing: How
flights flew around dust cloud

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,AUGUST28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday said that India
has targeted tobe self-reliant in
meetingitsenergyrequirement
in thenext25years.Hewasad-
dressingagatheringatMahatma
MandirConventionCentrehere
tovirtuallylayfoundationstones
for an electric vehicle (EV) bat-
tery manufacturing plant of
Japanese automobile giant
Suzuki Motor Corporation in
Hansalpur, Gujarat andMaruti
Suzuki’s vehiclemanufacturing
facility at Kharkhoda, Haryana,
while also commemorating 40
yearsof Suzuki in India.
“Friends, intheAmritKaalof

next25years, it isourtargetthat
Indiabecomeatmanirbhar(self-
reliant) inmeetingwith its en-
ergyrequirement.Weknowthat
abigchunkofenergyconsump-
tionisassociatedwithtransport.
And therefore, innovation and
efforts in thatdirectionmustbe
ourpriority. I amconfident that
withcooperationfromallofyou
andallthefriendsfromautosec-
tor, Indiawill attain this target,”
thePrimeMinister said.
In this context,Modialso re-

ferred to various efforts being
madebyhisgovernmenttogive
impetus to the EV ecosystem in
India by offering various incen-
tivestothebuyersofEVvehicles.
“The speedwith which the EV
market has grown, one would
nothaveimagineditsomeyears
ago. One big characteristic fea-
ture of electric vehicles is they
are silent.Whether it is a two-
wheeler or four-wheeler, they
don’tmakenoise.This silence is
not only of its engineering, but
also of the beginning of a silent

revolution in this country.”
Heexpressedhappinessthat

Suzukiwasworkingonalterna-
tiveslikebiofuel,ethanolblend-
ing,hybridEVetc,andsuggested
the company also start projects
inexploringpossibilitiesrelated
tocompressedbiogas (CBG).
Modi also congratulated

MarutiSuzukiforcompleting40
years of partnership, calling it a
symbolofthestrongpartnership
between India and Japan. “The
successofMarutiSuzukiisalsoa
symbolofstrongpartnershipbe-
tweenIndiaandJapan.Inthelast
eightyears,thisrelationshipbe-
tween the two countries has
achievednewheights.Today,the
bullet train between
Maharashtra and Gujarat and
Rudraksh Center in Banaras of
Uttar Pradesh are examples of
India-Japanfriendship,”hesaid,
whilerememberingthelatefor-
mer Japanese Prime Minister
ShinzoAbe.
The Prime Minister said

Japan hasmaintained a special
bondwithGujarat since the or-
ganisationoftheVibrantGujarat
Summit,whereJapanhasalways
beenapartnercountry. “There-
lation between India and Japan

ismuchhigher thandiplomatic
limits,”headded.
Recollecting his days as the

Chief Minister of Gujarat, Modi
said he then used to say he
wantedtocreatea“mini-Japan”
in the state. “The feelingbehind
that (sentence) was to ensure
that our guests from Japan get
the feel of Japan.Wemade at-
tempts to ensure that the com-
paniesof Japanandtheirpeople
donotfaceanydifficultyhere(in
Gujarat). We paid attention to
small things,”Modisaid,adding
how he started having golf
courses (as people of Japan are
veryfondofplayinggolf),restau-
rants offering Japanese cuisine
etcinthestate.Healsosaidpeo-
ple in the state are also now
learning the Japanese language.
The PrimeMinister said it is

due to such efforts that today,
over 125 Japanese companies
are functioning fromGujarat.
The event in Gandhinagar

was also attended by Gujarat
ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel,
Gujarat BJP president C R Patil,
Ambassador of Japan to India
Satoshi Suzuki, Maruti Suzuki
non-executive chairman RC
Bhargava, Suzuki Motor presi-
dent Toshihiro Suzuki and
SuzukichairmanOsamuSuzuki.
Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar attended
the functionvirtually.
In his address to the gather-

ing,ToshihiroSuzukiannounced
setting up of a new company—
Suzuki R&D Center India — a
wholly-owned company by
Suzuki, Japan.Headdedthatthe
companyisaimingtostrengthen
its research and development
(R&D) competitiveness and ca-
pabilities in new fields of tech-
nologynotonlyinIndia,butalso
forglobalmarkets.

FlightpathsaroundthedemolitionsiteonAugust27(top)
andonAugust28(bottom). viaFlightradar24

(Left toright)GujaratChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
SuzukiMotorCorporationchairmanOsamuSuzukiandthecompany’spresidentToshihiro
Suzuki inGandhinagar,onSunday. NirmalHarindran

Ledby base effect&services pickup,
Q1GDPgrowth seen in double digits

386 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.7 lakh crore
Asmanyas 386 infrastructure projects, each entailing an
investment of `150 crore ormore, have beenhit by cost
overruns ofmore than`4.7 lakh crore, as perMoSPI a report

Project agencies are not reporting revised cost estimates and
commissioning schedules for many projects, which suggests
that time/cost overrun figures are under-reported

Source:
MoSPI/PTI

1,505 Infrastructure
projects, of Rs 150

crore and above, monitored by
theMinistry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation
(MoSPI), out of which 386
reported cost overruns and as
many as 661 projects were
delayed as of July

`21,21,793.23crore:Totaloriginal
costofimplementationofthe
1,505projects

`25,92,537.79crore:Anticipated
completioncostofthe1,505
projects,whichreflectsoverallcost
overrunsofRs4,70,744.56crore
(22.19%oforiginalcost)

`13,50,275.69crore:
Expenditureincurredonthese
projectstillJuly2022,or52.08%
oftheanticipatedcost

511:Numberofdelayedprojects,
whichdecreasesfrom661,ifdelay
iscalculatedonthebasisofthe
latestscheduleofcompletion

581:Projectsforwhichneitherthe
yearofcommissioningnorthe
tentativegestationperiodhasbeen
reported

OUTOF THE661DELAYEDPROJECTS

``

134
delayedby
1-12months

114
delayedby
13-24months

289
delayedby
25-60months

124
delayedby
61months
andabove

REASONSFORTIMEOVERRUNSASREPORTEDBYVARIOUS
PROJECTIMPLEMENTINGAGENCIESINCLUDE:

■Delayin landacquisition
■Delayinobtainingforestand
environmentclearances
■Lackof infrastructuresupport
andlinkages
■Lawandorderproblems

■Delayintie-upforproject
financing
■Finalisationofdetailed
engineering
■Changeinscope,tendering,
orderingandequipmentsupply

PM: Maruti Suzuki’s
success symbol of strong
India-Japan partnership

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON,AUGUST28

AUSappealscourtonFridayup-
held the decision of the United
States Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) to approve a
SpaceX plan to deploy some
StarlinksatellitesatalowerEarth
orbit than planned as part of its
pushtoofferspace-basedbroad-
bandinternet.
ElonMusk’sSpaceXwonFCC

approval in 2021 to fly 2,824
satellites at a lower orbit to pro-
vide high-speed broadband in-

ternet services to people who
currently lack access.
CompetitorsViasatIncandDISH
Network Corp challenged the
FCC approval. Viasat said on
Fridayitbelievesthe“decisionis
a setback for both space safety
andenvironmentalprotection.”
Thecompanysaidifthecourt

had forced the FCC to address
“complicatedissuessurrounding
deployment ofmega-constella-
tionsin(low-earthorbit),webe-
lieve harmful impacts that oth-
erwisemay persist for decades
orevencenturies to comecould
havebeenavoided.” REUTERS

ASpaceXFalcon9liftsoff fromCapeCanaveralSpaceForce
StationSaturday, inCapeCanaveral, Florida. AP

Space-based broadband: US court upholds
SpaceX satellite deployment plan

■ SuzukiMotor
Corporationpresident
Toshihiro Suzuki, at
theprogramme,
announced settingup
of anewcompany—
SuzukiR&DCenter
India—awholly-
ownedcompanyby
Suzuki, Japan

SUZUKI TO SETUP
R&DUNIT IN INDIA

New Delhi



Kane leads Spurs
to win over
Forest; Gerrard
under fire
REUTERS
AUGUST28

HARRYKANEmissed a penalty but scored
twicetosurpass200leaguegoalsinhiscareer
andgiveTottenhamHotspur a2-0victory at
NottinghamForest that kept up their strong
starttothePremierLeagueseason.
Forest, who have signed 17 players for

about150millionpounds($176million)since
promotion,made the early running before
Spurs'prolificstrikersilencedthecrowdwith
a low fifth minute strike from inside the
penaltyarea.
Later, Kaneuncharacteristicallymissed a

penalty,beforemakingamendswithaclose-
rangeheaderinthe81stminute.Thatwashis
201stclubgoal:187inthePremierLeague,nine
intheChampionshipandfiveinLeagueOne.
Spurs'thirdvictoryinfourgames,plusone

draw,leftthemthirdinthePremierLeagueon
10points - two behind north London rivals
Arsenalwhohavehadaflawlessstart.
Forest,roaredonataraucousCityGround

whichwaited23years for top-flight football
to return this year, hadplenty of possession
andchances.LewisO'Brienforcedasmartsave
whileMorganGibbs-Whiteshotjustover.But
Spursarethecounter-attackmasters,andboth
KaneandstrikepartnerSonHeung-mincould
havestruckmore.

Gerrard consoles fans
AstonVillamanager StevenGerrard said

hecouldunderstandsomefansbooingfollow-
inga1-0homedefeatbyWestHamUnitedon
Sunday,Villa'sthirdlossinfourPremierLeague
games.Gerrard'ssidewerethebetterteamin
adull firsthalfbutlackedattackingsparkand
werethenundonelateonbyadeflectedPablo
Fornals shot that looped over Emiliano
Martinez.
Villa havemanaged only three goals in

their opening fourgamesandwith leaders
ArsenalawayonWednesday followedbya
meetingwithchampionsManchesterCity,
a poor start might be about to get even
worseforGerrard. "Ihavebeeninthegame
longenough. If you lose threegamesoutof
fourit isnotthestartthesupporterswanted
and certainly not the start I wanted," he
said. "Of course, I understand. I have two
ears and I hear a lot of things. I heard the
fans' frustration.
"Soyeah,Ipickupeverything."
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The search for Serena’s successor
NAMITKUMAR
AUGUST28

FEWCANquestionSerenaWilliams’claimto
thetitleofthegreatesttennisplayerofhergen-
eration, and she did itwith some style. Her
dominancewasunwavering throughouther
careerwhich sawherwin23GrandSlamti-
tles andend fiveyears as theWorldNo.1, but
whatwasmost remarkablewas the consis-
tency.
In the upcoming weeks, ahead of the

Williams’USOpen swansong,muchwill be
madeofherlegacy,onandoffthecourt.Anda
definingaspectofthatlegacy,anenduringre-
minder of her greatness,will be the consis-
tencyofherresultsontour.
By2007,Williamshadalreadywonseven

Majors – four in a rowbetween 2002-03 –
whichwouldhaveputheramongsomeofthe
greatsofthegame.Butinthenext12years,the
Americandid not fail to reach the final of at
least oneGrandSlam. Shewasundoubtedly
thebestplayeronthetour,andshehadthere-
sultstoshowforit.Thesamecan’tbesaidabout
theplayers liningup to lift theUSOpen title
nextweek.
Consistency has been rewarded on the

women’s tour this year. Iga Swiatek tops
the list formatchwins in2022,which saw
her 37-match winning streak take 4WTA
1000 titles and a second French Open
crown. Simona Halep, back from injury
purgatory under a new coach, is second.
She opened the year with a title, reached
thesemifinals inWimbledon,andwonher
first hardcourt tile in 5 years at the WTA
1000 in Toronto thismonth.
OnsJabeur,andBeatriceHaddadMaiaare

tiedat third,andbothproducedtheirbeston
grass. Jabeur converted by reaching final at
Wimbledon, backingup titles inMadrid and
Berlin,aswellasafinal inRome. InCincinnati
lastweek, CarolineGarcia became the first
qualifier towinaWTA1000title.But the fact
that she is fifth on this list shows that the re-
sultwaslessofashock,andmoreofareward
forherconsistency.
SwiatekisnowtheundisputedWorldNo.1,

Jabeur andHalep have consolidated their
places in the top 10,HaddadMaia has risen
nearly70placesintherankingssincethestart
of the year, andGarcia is a fewgood results
away from qualifying for the year-end
Championships.Despite all of the consistent
performances, theUSOpen feelsmoreopen
thanever.
The same can be said about themen –

both pre-US Open Masters tournaments
were won by unseeded players – but in
RafaelNadal,whoremainsunbeatenat the
Grand Slams this year, there is a clear
favourite. In Carlos Alcaraz, there is a
teenagesensation tosupport, and inDaniil

Medvedev,despiteapoor run to theOpen,
there are expectations on the defending
champion andWorldNo. 1.
Muchoftheunfairlyperceivedlackofqual-

ityinwomen’stennisrecentlyhasbeendueto
thefrequentchaosintheMajors.Consistency
maybe reflected in the rankings, but there is
moreattentionandcoverageinthetwo-week
period of a Grand Slam–which used to be
Williams’domain–thanmostoftheyearcom-
bined.Thetopplayershavenotcapitalisedon
thatattention.

Whoafter Serena?
Since2020, sevendifferentplayershave

won the 10 Grand Slams on the women’s
tour. Incomparison,only fourhavewonon
the men’s side, and eight of those have
been split between Nadal and Novak
Djokovic. Thenarrativearoundmen’s ten-
nis’ ‘Big 3’ is not based on who wins the
most titles, orwho finishes themost years
at No. 1. The Majors are what matter, and
neutral fans tune in towatch the trio com-
pete for themyear after year.
There are several valid debates around

men’sandwomen’s tennis:Best-of-fivevs
best-of-three, thehugedifferences inprize
money away from the Slams, the poor TV
deals, how the women do not get equal
claim to the stage. But take out the Big 3’s
dominationof theMajorsandsimilarchaos
is likely to ensue.

Thisyear’sUSOpenis likely tobenodif-
ferent. A dozen different players could
emerge as contenders, and there are no
clear favourites. Swiatek may be the top
seed, andbut thedusthas settled fromher

landmark summer, and a lacklustre
buildup, as well a tough quarter that has
formerSlamchampions likePetraKvitova,
and exciting upstarts like Zhang Qinwen,
could cause problems.
Halephasbeensolidallyear,andwiththe

Torontotitleunderherbelt,confidencewillbe
high.But the thigh injury thatkeptheroutof
Cincinnati lastweekmight shake things up.
She’s inthesamequarterasGarcia,whomay
be in the formof her life, but there areques-
tionmarksoverherabilitytohandlethepres-
sureonthebigstage.
Eyes are also on former champions

EmmaRaducanu,whoisstill inher first full
year on tour and has struggled to keep up
with the expectations that have followed
hersinceher fairytale triumphinNewYork
last year, and Naomi Osaka, who has not
been the same dominant force she once
wasonhardcourts sinceherbreak lastyear
to prioritise her mental health. They are
both in the same quarter, alongside
WimbledonchampionElenaRybakinaand
Australian Open finalist Danielle Collins,
both of whomhave plenty to prove.
Williams’ farewell is likely tobring in the

crowds,theanticipation,andtheeyeballs,and
rightlyso.Fewcanargueshetranscendedthe
sport, and foreverchangedhowwomenath-
letesareperceived.Thebigquestion,however,
remainswho canusher thewomen’s game
intothenextgeneration?

Consistencyhasbeenrewardedformuchof the2022WTAseasonbutaUSOpenfavourite ishardtopick

By2007,WilliamshadalreadywonsevenMajors– four inarowbetween2002-03–whichwouldhaveputheramongsome
of thegreatsof thegame. AP

■ (1)DaniilMedvedevvsStefan
Kozlov
■ (24)FranciscoCerundolovs
AndyMurray
■ (4)StefanosTsitsipasvsDaniel
ElahiGalan
■AlexanderRitschardvs (6)Felix
Auger-Aliassime
■KyleEdmundvs(5)CasperRuud

MEN’S FIRSTROUND

WOMEN’S FIRSTROUND
■DankaKovinicvsSerena
Williams
■Leolia Jeanjeanvs (12)Coco
Gauff
■ (7)SimonaHalepvsDariaSnigur
■TatjanaMariavs (3)Maria
Sakkari
■ (5)Ons JabeurvsMadison
Brengle

NForest 0 2 Tottenham
Wolves 1 1 Newcastle
AstonVilla 0 1 WestHam

K E Y R E S U L T S

Verstappen goes
from 14th to 1st,
wins Belgium GP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
AUGUST28

Formula One points champion Max
Verstappenquickly carvedhisway through
thefieldfrom14thtowintheBelgianGrand
Prix onSunday andwidenhis lead in in the
title race.
Verstappen,who in the final racebefore

F1's summer break drove from 10th to the
win in theHungarianGrandPrix, produced
another imperious drive andmoved closer
to a second straight world title. His lead in
thestandingsisnow93points—butitisover
Red Bull teammate Sergio Perez because
Charles Leclerc dropped to third in another
poorFerrari showing.
Verstappenwas leading the race by lap

12, and he earned a bonus point for fastest
lap.His thirdstraightwinwashisninth this
seasonand29thoverall.
Perez finished second to jump ahead of

Leclerc in the standings. Carlos Sainz Jr.
startedfromthepoleforFerrariandfinished
a disappointing third. Leclerc started 15th
and finished fifth behind theMercedes of
GeorgeRussell,butLeclercdroppedtosixth
after hewas handed a five-second penalty
for speeding in thepit lane.
That pushed Alpine driver Fernando

Alonsointofifth,andLeclerc,whoisnow98
points behind Verstappen in the standings,
wasshockedbythepenaltyandseemedde-
feated in thechampionship race.
"I didn't even know, no one toldme," a

surprised Leclerc said of the penalty. "Why
did I get the penalty?" As for his title race
withVerstappen?"I'mnotfocusingsomuch
onthechampionshipnow.RedBullwereon
anotherplanet today," Leclercadded.
"We need to know why we're so far

away." Lewis Hamilton's bid for a sixth
straightpodiumendedonthefirst lapwhen
heclippedAlonsoandbrieflywentairborne.
Sainz started from the pole because

VerstappenandLeclercwereamongthesev-
eraldriverstobehitwithgridpenalties.Sainz
got away on the start and Russell and
Hamilton zoomed past Perez and behind
Alonso.
Hamilton then overtook Alonso on the

outside but clipped the side of his Alpine,
sendingHamilton'sMercedes up in the air.
Racestewardsreviewedandtooknoaction,
thoughAlonsoclearlyfeltHamiltonhadnot
lefthimenoughroomashetriedpassinghim
back. "What an idiot closing the door from
theoutside,"Alonsoranted.
"Wehadamegastartbutthisonlyknows

howtodriveandstartinfirst."Hamiltonlater
cutoff an interviewerwhoattemptedtore-
layAlonso's comments tohim.
"It doesn't matter what he said," said

Hamilton, who added he didn't see Alonso
"inmyblindspot."

CROSSWORD4832

ACROSS
1Quicklygets intounderwear
(5)
4Wasdefiant inaway?Hardly!
(7)
8Asnakeappearssoquietly
(3)
9Certainlynotobtainedwithout
resources (2,2,5)
10Gear foranewRenault (7)
11Speakwhenyou’respokento
(5)
13Makeharder to fathom?(6)
15Hemayhaveset featuresat
work(6)
18Sailorsmaytakeaturnround
them(5)
19 It’sdisturbinghavingthe
wrongspirit inwork(7)
21CommunistandGerman
workerno longerneeded
(9)
23Kingemerging frombitterexile
(3)
24Manyare foundto follow
Leviticus (7)
25 I racedaroundand looked(5)

DOWN
1Markeddates inwrongly
(7)
2Trumpedinerror that’s
indiscreet (9)
3Likea judgewithrobes in
disarray(5)
4Maybe in leaf at last
(6)
5Shutup(7)
6Leavesnoteattachedtoarticle
(3)
7Whatneglectedstudymay
easilybecome(5)
12Pouror tipoutadelightful
mixture (9)
14Concentrationpoints tosound
stateofmind(7)
16Slackenedandbecomeloose in
arush(7)
17Animalsunleashedonsociety?
(6)
18Restrictiononanobleman
(5)
20Ceremoniessaid toproduce
privileges (5)
22Currencycheck?(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
There's great
optimism inyour
chart todayand, in
myopinion, you can

exploit it to the full. If youmeet
what seems like an
insurmountable obstacle, you
mayovercome it by sheer
belief. In theend, youmaybe
forced to slowdown, relax and
put your feet up.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Pull out all the stops
and,whatever else
happens, don't
allowanyone to

convinceyou that your ideas
and schemesare impractical.
Actually, the twist is that it
doesn'tmatterwhether they're
practical ornot.What is
important is your ability to
improve thequality of your life
in anyway that suits you.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Mercury's curious
motionnowaffords
you theperfect
opportunity to give

timeand thought towhat can
onlybedescribedas affairs of
theheart. Don't shyaway from
analysingyour feelings, for if
youunderstandyourdesires,
thenyou'll also realisewhyyou
are attracted to a certain sort
of person.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
I know it takes an
enormousamount
of courage to let go
andwalk away from

difficult situations, but the
resultwill be amassive growth
inyour self-confidence. You
will have realised that you
really dohave thepower to free
yourself fromthepast.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Youarenow in the
closing stagesof
planetary
alignmentsmore

inherentlyhelpful thanany
whicharedue to returnuntil
well into thenextdecade. Your
goal now is to turn theworld
on its head, transforming
lingeringproblems into
advantages.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
It's good to spare
some time for
monetarymatters,
althoughnot to the

exclusionof everythingelse.
Dopayverygreat attention to
partners'wants andneeds.
You'vebeenbehaving like a
person in agreathurry
recently, buthaveyou thought
aboutwhereyou're going?
Pause for amoment, and
ponder.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Obviously this is a
tricky time for
financesbut, then,
what's new?One

thing I canpromise is that
recentproblems lie firmly in
thepast, and that youmaynow
get onandmakea fewvery
wise long-termdecisions. That
doesn'tmean lifewon't be free
of difficulties, it's just that
they'll bedifferent ones.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Youmaybe in the
mood for fun. Even
if you're atwork, the
key to aproductive

day is creative self-expression.
Thismeansyou've got todo
what youwant, and the
authoritieshadbetter realise it.
Mindyou, don't imagine that
you're always right. You'renot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Matters close to
homestill require
your attention, sodo
beprepared to rise

to the challengeat amoment's
notice. It's in thenatureof
today's sensitive lunar
alignments that you require
extra sympathyandaffection.
Butuseyour intuitionwisely.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Try to remember
that current
planetary activity
complements your

financial prospects - andkeep
yourhopesup. Evenwhatnow
seemtobehighlyunlikely
possibilitieswill lookvery
different by thebeginningof
nextweek.Nothing is for ever,
despitewhat it feels like at
the time.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
The important
thing inyour
life at themoment
is partnership.

Beyond thedailyups and
downsof your various
emotional andprofessional
relationships lies the
fundamental issueofwhat you
actually are looking for from
otherpeople. It couldbe
financial security - and there's
nothingwrongwith that.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Staybusy, keep
active anddon't
duckoutof
responsibilities

now.As far as financial affairs
are concerned, I'd say that you
haveabout aweek left in
which to take the initiative and
sort out awholehost of
complications. After that,
you'll have to shift theburden
on toothers.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Aheroisnobraverthananordinaryman,butheisbraver__ ___longer
-RWEmerson(4,7)

SOLUTION:ELITE,VISTA,MUTANT,FERVID
Answer:Aheroisnobraverthananordinaryman,butheisbraverfiveminuteslonger
-RWEmerson

LTEEI ATTMNU

VITAS DEIRFV

SolutionsCrossword4831:Across: 1Astronomer,8Synod,9Colonel,10Precise,11
Rondo,12Rimmed,14Adored,17Outdo,19Oarsmen,21Italics,22Miner,23
Greengages.Down:2Sunbeam,3Radii,4Nickel,5Mildred,6Runin,7Blooddonor,8
Supersonic,13Emotive,15Romance,16Cousin,18Twang,20Rumba.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Axelsen,Yamaguchi
win2ndworldtitles
Tokyo:Viktor Axelsenunderlinedhis
red-hotformandconfidencewhenhe
won his second world badminton
championshipafterbeating first-time
finalist KunlavutVitidsarn21-521-16
on Sunday. Axelsen ran hiswinning
streak to 37matches, not having lost
sinceMarch. Akane Yamaguchiwon
hersecondstraightwomen'sworldti-
tle after overcomingOlympic cham-
pion Chen Yufei 21-12 10-21 21-14.
Yamaguchi surprisingly didn'tmedal
inherhomeOlympics inTokyoayear
agobuthas reboundedwithconsecu-
tiveworldcrownsandtheundisputed
No.1ranking.Axelsenaddedtohisfirst
world title in 2017bynot dropping a
game at Tokyo Metropolitan
Gymnasium.AP

Vinerkarwins10m
airpistolT5title
New Delhi: Ruchita Vinerkar of the
Railwaysclaimedthewomen's10mair
pistol T5gold in thenational shooting
selection trials at theDr. Karni Singh
Shooting Rangehere on Sunday. She
shot16inthegoldmedalmatchtoedge
outDivyaTSofKarnataka,whoshot14.
Ruchitafinishedfourthinthequalifiers
in the294-strong fieldwith a scoreof
576after theallocated60shots.Divya
was seventh with 574, while
Maharashtra's Sakshi Suryavanshi
toppedwith a score of 580.Haryana,
however,claimedboththetopspotsin
the juniorwomen's T510mair pistol
withSuruchidefeatingRhythm17-15
inyet another close final. Suruchi had
shot568toclaimtheseventhqualifying
spot,whileRhythmwassecondwitha
scoreof579.PTI

GreenstarsasAus
beatZimin1stODI
Townsville: Cameron Green claimed
his maiden five-wicket haul before
DavidWarnerandSteveSmithmade
lightworkof therunchasetosetupa
five-wicket victory for Australia over
Zimbabweinthefirstond-daymatch
of a three-match series, the African
nation'sfirstone-dayinternationalse-
riesinthecountrysince2004.Green,
took 5-33 as the tourists lost its last
six wickets for 15 runs and was
bowled out for 200. Australia then
made lightwork of the run chase, as
Warner scored 57 off 66 balls and
SteveSmithplayedtheanchorroleof
the innings tomake an unbeaten 48
off 80balls to setup thevictory.AP

4Indiansmakethe
cut inSweden
Skafto (Sweden): Vani Kapoor and
threeother Indianwomenmadethe
36-hole cut at theDidriksonsSkafto
Open,aLadiesEuropeanTourevent,
hereonSunday. Leading the Indians
intothefinal roundwasVani,whoin
a stretch of seven holes had five
birdies on the front nine. She
dropped one shot on the back nine
tofinishthedaywithacardof three-
under 66. Shewas tied-32nd,while
the other Indians making the cut
were Tvesa Malik (69), Amandeep
Drall (70) and Diksha Dagar (71),
whoallwereT-45.Thetriowastwo-
over for 36 holes as the cut fell at
three-over and 72 players made it.
NehaTripathi (69-69) finished four-
over and Ridhima Dilawari (74-75)
at five-overmissed the cut.PTI

BRIEFLY

PLAYING TODAY
TENNIS
US Open, 8.30pm, Live on Sony Sports Network
FOOTBALL
FIFA U-20 Women’s WC final, 7.30am, Live on Sports-18;
Durand Cup, 3pm, Live on Sports-18

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

ONTHEeveofNaseemShah’sdeparturefrom
PakistanfortheAsiaCup,hismentorandson
of AbdulQadir SuliemanQadir toldhim, “Ab
aapki zindagi ki udaan shuruhuehain. (The
timehascomenowforyoutoflyhighinyour
life!)Thesesixmonths,startingfromAsiaCup,
ifyouperformforPakistan,thenyouwillalso
become a super star like Shaheen Shah.”
Nadeem,Suliemansays, promisedhimhewill
do his utmost best. “Banega superstar, aap
dekhna!(Hewillbecomeasuperstar,youwait
andwatch).
Naseemtookhisfirststepsonhisactualis-

inghispromiseonSundayinDubairightaway
fromhisfirstover.KLRahulhunghisbatoutat
a skidding thunderbolt outside off to drag it
backontohisstumps.Hethennippedoneback
in toViratKohli before cleverlydanglingone
fullandwelloutsideoff-Kohli’snemesisinthe
lastyearandhalf-andnearlyhadhismanbut
the second slip clangedadifficult chance.He
thenhurriedbothKohliandRohitSharma.He
returned later to takeout SuryakumarYadav
withafaststraightonethatrushedpasttheat-
temptedbighittoknockouttheoffpole.
Not justmentors fromhome rave about

himbutoneof thebrainiestpacerof themall
AndyRobertstoohasbeenkeepingacloseeye

on him. Seven years ago or thereabouts,
RobertshadworkedwithShahduringathree-
weekpacecampinLahore.
“Wonderful talent, I remember. Just a

youngkidthen.Youseeyoungtalentandsee
somegood stuff but this boywas something
else.Hadeverything: pace, skill tomove the
ball,andwasaggressive–hewasveryeagerto

learn,”Robertssays.
The talent and eagerness had obviously

stayedwithRobertswhorecalledthelastday
of the camp. “Hewas almost crying, tears in
hiseyesthatIwasleavingandcampwasend-
ing.Iusedtowonderwhathappenedtohim.”
Good and bad things have happened to

himsince then. In 2019, onhis debut tour to
Australia, anightbeforeatourgameinPerth,
BabarAzamwas shakenbyaWhatsApp call
from Qadir’s son Suleiman from Lahore.
Naseem’smother had died, and Sulieman,
whohadtakeninafresh-facedteenagerathis
Abdul Qadir Academy,wanted the team to
breakthenewsgently.“Lethimsleepnow,no
pointinwakinghimandshockhim.Pleasetell
themanager to tell thenewsgently tohim,”
SuliemanrecalledtellingBabar.
Not long after Roberts left, a serious back

injuryhadNaseemworriedabouthis future.
That’swhenheran into MudassarNazar, the
formerplayerwho runs theNational cricket
Academy.
“Not justonebut threestress fractureson

theback,”Mudassartoldthisnewspaper.
“Merakyahoga,sir?(Whatwillhappento

me?)WillIbeabletoplayagain?WillIbeable
to bowl as fast as before? Baccha tha, young
boy,heusedtokeepaskingandIwouldkeep
counselinghimthathe can if heworkshard.
His friends and peers likeMusa Khan and
HasnainMohammadwereallgoingpasthim

andthatalsomakesonewonder,na?”
Mudassar suggesteda fewcoursecorrec-

tions:theactionwasmodifiedabit.“Hisfront
legwasgoingtoofaracrossatthecrease,twist-
inghisback,andthatwaschanged.Hisoverall
strengthwasincreased.Allthismeans,notonly
didhehavetodogymsessionsbutalsochange
hisaction–andpractiseitalottomakeitnat-
ural”Naseemwasatitfor9months.
Therealdeal
“Tobowlfast,youneedtobeaggressiveand

youneedtowanttobowlfast.Itcausespainto
thebodyandyouneedtowithstandit. It’sthe
nuances thatMudassar strived to inculcate.
“Theangles,forexample.Howtousethecrease
better. Iwouldsaysomethingabouttheneed
tobowlfromroundthestumpsandhewould
quicklypickitupanddoit intraining.Howto
bowldifferentlengths.ButIwouldsayhewas
alreadyreallygoodwhenhecametome.”
How far can the boy go?Couple of years

ago,MudassarNazarpredicted to this news-
paper: “All theway, Iwouldsay.Heisthereal
deal.FromwhatIsee,hehaseverything,it’sup
tohimnow.”Robertssays.
Sulieman was at Shah’s house for the

mother’sfuneral.“Ispoketohimthatday.And
toldhim‘rememberhowhappyyourmother
wouldbe. Youareborn todo this: be a great
fastbowler. Just focusonit’.Whatdidhesay?
“Iwilltrymybest.PlayingforPakistanhasbeen
mydream.Meinkaroonga.

SANDIPG
DUBAI, AUGUST28

AS BABAR Azamwalked off, after he was
rushed into a pull shot off Bhuvneshwar
Kumar,HardikPandyagallopedfrommid-on,
furiouslywagginghis index finger, implying
thathemastermindedthewicket, that itwas
his suggestion to bounce out themasterful
Pakistancaptain.Bhuvneshwar,unusedtowild
celebrations,noddedhisheadinapproval.
Babar’swasnot theonlywicket the short

ball fromthe Indianquartetwas to consume
as the innings unfolded. The short-pitched
ballsweretobethekryptoniteof thetop-five
batsmen.ShortlyafterBabardeparted,Fakhar
Zaman lashedhis bat at awide short ball off
AveshKhan, only for the extra bounce tode-
feat his purpose. ThenPandya inflicted triple
blowsoffhisshortballstoejectIftikharAhmed,
Khushdil ShahandMohammadRizwanand
crush the backbone of the Pakistan batting
line-up.Eachwicketwaswildlycelebratedby
the Indian supporters, the bowler’s name
chantedlikeadivinemantra.
Less than 10 months ago had India’s

bowlers failed to prise out a single Pakistan
wicketonaSundaynightofutterembarrass-
ment.Thisnight, theyhadpluckedall10,and
fittingly all by their pace quartet of
Bhuvneshwar, Avesh, Hardik andArshdeep
Singh. Before thematch, all the chatterwas
abouthowIndiawouldcopewiththeabsence
ofJaspritBumrahandMohammedShami,ar-
guably themost devastating cross-format
new-ballpairforIndiaever.Andattheirpeak,
two of the finest in theworld, though they
couldnotbargainasinglePakistanwicketon
thatgloomynight.
ThereinliesthegloriousironyofIndia’slat-

estbowlingeffort.Noneofthemhadtherivet-
ingpaceof Bumrah, the smouldering sharp-
nessof Shami, neither their gifts or guile. But
theyhad the single-mindeddevotion toexe-
cutetheirplans.Theycamewithaplaninplace

and executed itwith geometrical precision,
neitherunder-doingnorover-doingit.
Quiteoften,bowlerswouldbereluctantin

deployinganewtactic—short-pitchedbowl-
ingwas indeedanovelty tactic by the Indian

seamers. Or in their enthusiasm theywould
overuseit,moresoif theteamhastwoyoung
seamers,stillcuttingtheirteethattheinterna-
tional level. But all fourmaintained utmost
composure.
ItwasexpectedofBhuvneshwar,oneofthe

coolest and underrated operators inworld
cricketaroundandonewhocould,oncurrent
form,walkintoanyteamintheworld.Nothing
frazzleshim,neitherhisfallfromgraceinTest
cricket—notbecauseoflackofskillorcraftbut
becauseof repeated injuries—nor theocca-
sion that is an India-Pakistangame.Without
anyhypeorfanfare,hehasevolvedintoacom-
plete T20bowler. There is nothinghe cannot
do—he canbowl yorkers, bouncers, cutters,
slowerballs,theknuckletrick,stillswingitboth
wayswhenneeded, and iswell-schooled in
manipulating the seam, upright, scrambled,
side of the hand, back of the hand, he could
choosehistoolsathiswhim.Suchsuperfluous
giftscouldconfuseabowlerorclutterhismind,
butBhuvneshwardoesnotneedlesslyindulge
in his variations. Hehas a sparkling sense of
clarity, the game-awareness to understand
what heneeds to bowl atwhat time. For in-
stance,hebowledjustoneshortballinhisfirst
spell—andthatfetchedthewicketofBabar.

Surpriseweapon
AlotofbatsmendiscountBhuvneshwar’s

deceptionwiththeshortball.Hisbouncersare
not as devilish as Shami’s or as thrilling as
Bumrah’s.Hisisthemostinnocuous,andbats-
men don’t expect to be hopped around by
Bhuvneshwar,notleastintheearlyexchanges.
Theyexpecthimtonip theball aroundat full
length.Hisbouncersarequickerthantheyex-
pect,areasontheyfeeltemptedtopullandnot
weave away as theywould have to against
ShamiorBumrah.Theyfeelcompelledtoplay
beforetheyrealisethattheballisrushingthem,
a yardquicker, an inchhigher. Just the subtle
changesoneneedstodismisstheworld’sbest
batsmen.
Comparatively,Pandyadispensestheshort

ballsmorefrequently.So,batsmenarenoten-
tirelycaughtoff-guard.Butheisadeptatbowl-
ingdifferent typesof shortballs.Notquitean
AndyRoberts in rangebut stillwith enough
ammo to rattle batsmen. Theone toRizwan
was sharp and fast, angling indeviously and

following thebatsman. Rizwan tried a ramp,
but the ball just kept climbing. The one to
Ifthikarwasmore short-of-length andmore
of a lifter asBumrahwouldbowl it. Clearly, it
washiseffortball,onecouldhearthegruntin
hisfollow-through.Khushdilreceivedastaple
shortball,bangedinproperlyshortandslower
than theRizwanone, but thebatsmancould
notgetunder theball. Pandya, too,mixedhis
lengths,usuallyresortingtogoodandshortof
lengthbeforeblastinginthebouncer.
The only natural bouncer bowler was

Avesh.He,though,tendstobowltooshortand
provide batsmen ample time to get under-
neath it. But here hewas thriftier and em-
ployedthebouncerasasurpriseweapon.Not
toforgettheimpressiveArshdeep,whosemas-
teryof angles and relentless energy troubled
Pakistan’s openers. He does not purchase
prodigious seammovement, orwhipupdis-
concertingpace,orpossessarichrepertoireof
variations, buthedoesn’t pretendotherwise
either.Thattraitappliesforallfourpacers.They
are unpretentious, even unassuming, like
Bhuvneshwar, but they could collectively
achievewhatBumrahandShamicouldnot.
SCOREBOARD:Pakistan:MRizwancAKhan
bHPandya43,BAzamcASinghbBKumar10,
FZamancDKarthikbAKhan10,IAhmedcD
KarthikbHPandya28, K ShahcR Jadeja bH
Pandya 2, S Khan lbwBKumar 10, A Ali c S
YadavbBKumar9,MNawazcDKarthikbA
Singh1,HRaufNotOut13,NShahlbwBKumar
0, S Dahani b A Singh 16;Extras: 1B, 4W5;
Total(19.5overs):147allout;FallofWickets:
1-15Azam, 2-42 Zaman, 3-87Ahmed, 4-96
Rizwan,5-97Shah,6-112Ali,7-114Nawaz,8-
128 Khan, 9-128 Shah, 10-147 Dahani;
Bowling: Bhuvneshwar Kumar 4-0-26-4,
ArshdeepSingh3.5-0-33-2,HardikPandya4-
0-25-3, Avesh Khan 2-0-19-1, Yuzvendra
Chahal4-0-32-0,RavindraJadeja2-0-11-0
India:RSharma c I AhmedbMNawaz12, L
RahulbNShah0,VKohlicIAhmedbMNawaz
35, R Jadeja bMNawaz35, SYadavbNShah
18,HPandyaNotOut33,DKarthikNotOut1;
Extras:0B5LB9W14Total(19.4overs):148-
5;FallofWickets:1-1Rahul,2-50Sharma,3-
53Kohli, 4-89Yadav, 5-141 Jadeja;Bowling:
NaseemShah4-0-27-2,ShahnawazDahani4-
0-29-0,HarisRauf4-0-35-0,ShadabKhan4-0-
19-0,MohammadNawaz3.4-0-33-3

Pakistan’s rising star Naseem Shah: Pace, skill, fighting spirit

India'spacers takeall10wicketsusinganeffectiveshortball strategytoputbehind lastyear's wicketlessouting inWorldCup

BhuvneshwarKumarbowledjustoneshortball inhis first spell—andthat
fetchedthewicketofPakistanskipperBabarAzam.AP

India bouncer back

EXPRESSINUAE

NaseemShahclaimedtwowickets for27runsagainst India.Reuters

Avesh’s efforts pay off

Theotherdayatthetrainingsession,Avesh
Khanwas incensed as hewasmade to put
throughanextendedspellofcatchingpractice
underthesearingDubaisun.Afterawhile,he
threwtheballinangerandimploredthesup-
portstaff togivehimabreak.Atoneinstance,
he refused to run for a coach, angering the
fieldingcoach,whoputhimthroughfurther
drills.But theeffortAveshput in, thoughre-
luctantly,paidoff.Notoneofthesafestcatch-
ers in the team, he perfectly judged
MohammedRizwan’sramp,kneelingdown
insyncwiththedippingball andgettinghis
palmsandeyesrightundertheball.Afterthe
catch, he flashed a sheepish grin and ges-
tured towards the Indiandressing room.

New cool king in town
Hardik Pandya knowshe is a cool cat. At

times, he lets people know it too.Hehit the
match-winning six, accepted a bow from
DineshKarthik,lookedupatthedressingroom
andsignalleda‘telephonering’kindofwiggle.

ThesamewigglethatShahnawazDahanidoes
aftertakingwicketsthoughperhapstherewas
no connection between the two here. As it
would happen, Dhani was one of the first
playerhewouldbumpintoafterthatcelebra-
tion, and there ensued a sweetmoment be-
tween the two. Smiles and animatedhappy
faces.Butthecoolestmomenthappennedaf-
ter the thirdball of the final over.Hehad just
movedoutsidelegstumpandtriedtosmashit
through theoff sidebut couldn’t beat the in-
field.HethenlookedacrossatKarthik,shuthis
eyesandnoddedhishead-theIndianwayto
say ‘all iswell,humhainna, it’sallcool,noth-
ing to fret’. Andnextball he smashed theorb
over thewide long-on boundary. Ravindra
Jadeja,whoplayedascreamerofaknock,also
ravedaboutPandya.“Hewasveryclearwhen
hecametobat.Hesaid,Iwillplaymyshotsno
matterwhat.”

Amixed start for Kohli
Edgedawideone,dropped.Flirtedwith

awell-outsideoff ball,missed. Inside-edge,

missed the stumps. Mistimes a drive, falls
just clear ofmid-off. ThatwasVirat Kohli’s
initial fewmomentsatAsiacup.Aftera few
months where he was left ruing his luck -
once he even threw his head to the skies
and cried out, “What else do youwantme

todo?”, is luck turninghisway?Therewas
one stunning shot in all this iffy play and
miss. The first bouncer from a Pakistani
bowler,after Indiahadpickedsomanywith
them, was eagerly awaited and when
Shanawaz Dahani, called “trump card for
Pakistan” byWaqar Younis, bounced one
short, itdidn’tquite riseasmuchasheper-
hapsenvisaged.Kohli swivelled intoa fiery
pull,wayinfrontof thesquare,andwith lot
of timeonhis hands.

Nawaz’s redemption
In 2017, Pakistan’s left-arm spinner

MohammadNawazwassuspendedfor two
monthsafteradmittingtothechargeof fail-
ing to report a suspect approachby abook-
makerinPakistanSuperLeague."Nawazwas
chargedwithasingleviolation,ononeocca-
sion, which he failed to disclose to the PCB
vigilance and security department, full de-
tails of the approaches and invitations re-
ceivedbyhimtoengageincorruptconduct,"
thePCBhadsaidthen.Hemarriednextyear
to a Diagonistc Radiographer Izdihaarwho
livesinSouthAfrica.Slowly,hiscricketinglife
to returned to tracks as hemade hisway to
Pakistan team in 2019. Perhaps, his biggest
day in international cricket came today, in
two balls to be precise, taking out Rohit

SharmaandViratKohli.Hewas justhit for a
sixovercowcornerbyRohitbutpersistedin
histeasingtrajectory.FirstRohitholedoutto
long-onandoff thefirstballofhisnextover,
he had Virat Kohli, perhaps trying to go in-
side-outwithspintoaball frommiddleand
leg,but insteadholingoutat long-off.

Rohit's travails
Amid the

hullabaloo over
Virat Kohli's
elongated lean
patch, Rohit
Sharma's poor
form has
slipped under
the radar a bit.
The India cap-
tain had a
laboured stay in

themiddletoday.Rohitgotstuck,hadafew
closeshavesagainstNaseemShahandHaris
Rauf, attemptedanungainlyheaveagainst
ShahnawazDahani andmistimedawhack
offMohammadNawazonthe leg-sidethat
landed between two fielders in the deep.
Hewasonsixoff 15balls,whentherelease
shot came - a six over long-on against
Nawaz. Itprovedtobeafalsedawn,asRohit

departedacoupleof balls later, fallingprey
to a miscued lofted drive against the left-
arm spinner. The opener made 12 off 18
balls.Hehasnowscored just twohalf-cen-
turies inhis last 11 international innings.

A keeper captains dread
Captains dreadover-optimisticwicket-

keepers. And Babar Azman has one in the
form of Mohammad Rizwan. In Rizwan's
utopianworld,anythingthatpassesthebat-
ter iscaughtbehindandapadthudisequal
to lbw.Plushealsohastheactingskills that
could get him a role in serious cinema. At
leastonceanoverhewouldbreakintoavic-
tory dance, it is such a convincing actwith
potential to con themost seasoned of um-
pires.SowhenRavindraJadejamissedapull
shot and the ball reached Rizwan's hands,
asexpectedthecelebrationsstartedbehind
thestumps.Babar lookedconfused.Having
played with Rizwan for a long time, he
knew he needed to be careful. There
seemedaseedofdoubt inthePakistancap-
tain'smind but the prospect of getting the
wicketof Jadejawastempting.DRSshowed
Jadeja hadn't edged. Rizwanwas sheepish
but he seemed to be indicating the din in
the stadium. You can never win with
Rizwan.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER

An overenthusiastic ’keeper, a star whose poor form goes under the radar

HardikPandyacelebrates thedismissal
ofPakistan’s IftikharAhmed.AP
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